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Ml Collingwood Sclireiber left for Kingston -------------- Herchmer. .. -v. *■ »»«« orEoce teas of ltely Attoefc Two

avsKss»--*-^^,BcK^^e^m!^net jg-*» -« *• «“ ^ R^t A. Townie,end Richard Coulter, a
If Ottawa has one peeu- ^wiil teU^ptodlh ttirint entente. '° Washington, D.C.,April*-The President Jr had left tte owl tram, wh^TS friend, met with a wore or more

OitaWa, April 8.—If Ottawa hra ^ The lawyers Me to hate another ohanoe. having received a communication from the at jerSe, City, at midnight onWedneeday at shortly after 10 o clock ,
liant, greater than another it ie the calm T),e Government lia» créât*) a whole batch of Am6rjc8n Filheriea Union of Maaeachueette Cornwel,.8 a„d Walked the quarter of a mile „orth side of Agnes, near Chestnut-street 
determination With which »he insista upon th o.C.’a, and the ^overnor-Geueral s aasent to attention the fineries dispute, and weatward to Andalusia, where the wreck of a The Italians gazed suspiciously upon Town-
observance of all holiday», fast days, teas the same is expected to-morrow. „ . ,iiat *he Retaliatory Act passed f »_;n d«iaved all west-beund trains for ley, who remarked that the party were evi-
day. «"d evmy otter day by the lato Congrera, would, in theiropinion, somgetime. At Andalusia Hemhmer w» at dentiy mirtaken ««, hi. identity. A mom«U
tend, to the lessening of toil and co',*^u®‘ I Bruce° Gaspe, Algoma, West Assinaboia, be „ufficienti, executed if the proposed re- tack«ibÿ „bat proved to be a fatal secure later he was struck upon the beck of the headLŒ/JSUd ^ifit.lbettet Ration ^d^\r dZertGnLfwl^Æ d

^dream of, ££ g^A.^and wiU take
days cOri.ure are'occaaions for toe complete J™ Knight, were ‘^1^, "Æn-s-

ceesatiun of all that pertains to manual labor 1 y A g They are here in connec- george Meet*. Esq.. PrgidaU Ama^an t* y ventridee, but flrinoipally the the scene -as their intended victims disap-
S&» SSSaSE

-'-‘■Mrs: » sèSât^lîÉsa raA5î*saiÿgûâ
melting of the ice that still cumbers the Qf Fml(;|l noU)emm. of Great Britain and the United StAtos, «Tow without suffering at onpe from tU®. , . gave a description ofIhui supposed “““a"!-

ïïïS i ArJrzi.1 .Sts? ,str.te aff sSAb rssffl... -ga".*'-M" °"p““' SSStÆSs! -a-gs,*—- ». ïfer^rÆtïSsprivate busifiess was entirely suspen jd. ^ Cockburn of Centre Toronto has sej sion i 6lncorely trust the aÇÇrehenslon you testified that on last _ Monday «veninçi ^e re during the nigt*.
Tliis is pro^blv the only cfly in America ^ the private lodging, formerly occupied expre^ of unjust and unfriendly t^mwAof wived a telegram from M- lj. a . . ■ , X , , -

. ïr.Sass",Tï 'SrK b.. r;.
tKsifsSî^A^tÆ’S.rSk*

£Sf*jl:”Ui~ ‘■-7““ ~S^xS‘ïK"»«'îs 2:S«”Jris slk hï.îfi'C srüista ssJssgvu.« s;^^ta.gag{Btg^ 4si.%,^s
dershiiV The appointment ef Horn Josiah Halifax division against Inspector Barradaile b „ur Government, has been fully dis^wd „ening Mr. Gildersleeve left for Can
Bu7rfiumbto the speakership of. tlie up,*r o( the Nova Scot” district. These officials by the “rrospondcnco ^w^n the toprwenL with the body.

1 house practically leaves tlie party in the S«i- bave been quarrelling for some twdnd^^their advesand ‘j1“v^rPP™P'18at^lthP5tuSi, J*am ap- The Eemnlns ai Belleville.
ate without a head—certain y withoutanoffi- bickerings were rapidiydeii.oralvinKtheser "ur ®"tter. you are entirely famblar. Bxllbvillk, April 8—The femams of Mr.
cial one. There has been much talk of Sir vice down there Mr. llavis finds that none P™ oxa;n?nation of this correspondence teA w,„ : ^ here to-day from Bristol,

. Hector Langevin moving to the upper cham- of tlle charges against Mr. Barradaile have donbtles8- 6aUsfled you that in no ctoe Herchmer arrived he ay w.
her, whicli is discredited in well-informed cir- been su,tained, and w.ll report to the Depart- havc tlw rights or P^v leges of Amer and they wilt be interred»*) morr
des. To-da, aU the talk is that the leadership llient here accordingly. Peace and harmony lean fishermen been overlooked^m « tolct ntnWlTfiH. <*r-
Wi.l be given to Senator temsto, who will h.ve been restored m the district. l^hee^UatouslyTnrii^^n Jd oared .KSg.'” T
Tin? matter‘is no! vet dL'finitoiytoTtl^.but ,s | »,„ doer -sUW... ‘ Theau.eofrr.de .iteelre...

certainly under mn.iderstioir LaC°8tr° .1*’ ^'iî.sJï^.l'^Thet .îM^Vall" lÜTdlrt un.l of Congfe». approved MarchA Montreal, ApillU-TI.ers 1,a. teen little
perl,.,-, the lading Frejohhiwyerte tte “r5,u through a.d run he nMSSfSS change in the general couru of trade during
Montreal bar, 4 rem^rka y . followers. I rrH<**^ >WCP* ______ . .. . Jiritlsh-Amorican authorities of unfriendly oon- pavt week, but the moebment baa con
7nd a devoted supporter of tlie R«rty in the bhaDSTUKKT’S WKICKIY XISPOUT. rnmn'S^^o’vdvidhpoh tlie'fPie^lebt of tinned well up to exP*ctfti<?^ta[
Montreal district He will. undoubtedly , —— ^ ?hcUni?^Sto<^cxceedintiv grave and solemn of the ^n, although the salient point, of
make an able leader. Tte question is whether The Condlllcn »r Easiness Thr.ugh.nt the veapon,ibmticaf comprehending h^'yteporb ,ituation have remained uialtered. It is
h» will be satisfied witli a barren portfolio. country. ant consequences lo our national ”ter.cter __ t roads have commencedjfsaSS* Stets SSEaSSfejsaMB Sgwga sariSMî
SîïïSHÿâSbtËmtiSt^sü; :;s,§a.er?r=«« s-,*e. ? yaiSal

ggg3SSSSS|6 SSSstisaSçEt

since crcwsHig tlie Atlantic. orders for iron and of coal bave been delayed. ticuiHr interest, however meritorious or m, Canadian Pacific returns for twelveSpeaker Plumb, (by the the^ffiemj ™eanote and other Northwester,, Sour ^hmble.1 but to maintain toe natfona honor ™k8^n„w an increue of SW,000 over 1888.

te) came down from Torcmtoimd cxixirt1 ‘whrot" lias been inerrased via New ^5 hfîhfs busbfeâ.'S but the Chicago, ApnI8.—Alvjn Hil) and G. W
last night and to^ay inspected ^th^ | Pacific coast overland Uking. have {or .Jtion and oouwitutee e haUonaJ Arehbold, the former tte urn of the pruident

-,-----er s roonis on the ,S”B^ w 'rl 8udde„ly declined, and a number of southern ft(front which gives birth to, or may justify re- Adams County National Bank of De-irt,^oodite relwsvVhateob^ned . ^porary^.uspem ^ladite Lteradry goods me,
* Kidsiloing the liouors in a social sense on an sion oftl 1 "K. tliemsSvea. The dis- the thoroughness and extentoflts c h ant of Pleasant Mills, in Shessniestote,
STmteiaiethisuasion „„ - = .4* $ SUhUUMjJiZ ^

By the way, it may interest ««ders <iff e “,ru°||(Jrtaiuty as to tlie final interpretation of ‘gj gSSeUoh of our cittoens this Govern at a hotel Both w« t toted W «>« «m 
World to know soroetlung of the l,te8®1^ , n law ^ to existing advances in freight {Jen? and the people of the United Slates room and blew out t)i» g»i- Tlie h , ^
habits of the old Cumlierland war horse. «ares and snow at the north, cold weather at must act as a unit all intent bpon ÆfiiL misled themthisn^rni ngandpned^£WfisSwÆSs£fiMsAisi^îeEag«®S^»s^,=teSBSït»

SSKSTStsi*®^- B SBssKS'ÆS
. •ïsrit.tiires.'Mtt: i?r«:,tTÆu”SSS';,s
*- He rise.'early. r'ta three square meal^iday *£££&*. The wages re- ^h“hàve giVenacttvitj. arolargelytte puMly cireunwtantialtterebeimrno eye-wit-

works in Ins office all day andiii lnsrooiisui [ considering tbit full time is 0f intercourse betweenjtho UnltodStatg ^ to the crime. McCarthy died pro tes t-
to 12 o'clock at night latterly he has struck =^etl'theWruie7 have advanced the aver- and British America, and the natural ffmwth ; his innocence.
dismav throughout the other departments bj '»* ".à to 15 per cent., about of a full half century of goodneighWbood and K ----------------- —
prwhnming it hi, unMtenUsi d— tjmtrf ^much™ tt.ey declined fnîm 1882 to 1885. ^^TcSto ^id^incM teG3?™2t 
the revenue will not $ço ui 1* . *r " There are. of course, a number of exceptions. imnreaaivc magnitude,
must come down, and that the pranjgS ^he industrial situation throughout the region i fui^appreciate these things, and am not

SttUiV-, sçjs^jiwj. 8s£,«,rÆSSfeSftSfcaJTiSssastremendous in the wav of a budget sneech, th;n em,,loyes in other hues. Adis- {^«wer conferred under the act refcmM to.
from the y ay be is working. turbine influence is found in the present dis- j deem myself bound to inflictButthe Minister of Finance is not thelonlj turhmg inn ^ tivw aild J0 8 unnecessary damage or injury upon

who is working hard Ju^mw. MncUnrie posit»,^ m ^ ^ f lvorU anyporiton oi

rjsysffisai^.'sfe? Sîlïis. sShssjt

^"strike during eight day, of April, a. against the gcimmlwclfare.^
Grover Ol

h •WITH BATON AND BULLET,rHTH YEAR WHKXX TUB AX WILL BALI*
The License Cemmlsslomers Getting Their 

Little Lists Beady.
There will be some lively w*epmg and wan- 

ing among down town liquor dealers w“®n ,
License Commissioners have completed their 
ax work; heads are to to chopped 08 nght ra 
the centre of the city, The World has learned 
on good authority. The commissioners will 
hold their first meeting on April 16 next when 
applications will be ‘ considered. * 
almost morally certain that 
lias pretty well settled where the « WJM 
If the resolution of the City Council of Feb.
15 to reduce the number of hotel licenses from 
224 to 150 is strictly carried out, 74places where 
liquor is sold will disappear. There is to be 
a great cleaning out around 9t. Lawrence 
Market-square. The headsmen will be felt 
with great force in Yonge-street, where some 
of the best known saloons in the city are to be
cut off, it it said. The neighborhood of the
Grand Opera House will feel the effects of the 
reduction. The keepers of several of the 
leading saloons in tte city are quak
ing in their ■ boot, as to the decision ^ 
of the commissioners. There are 284 applica- au^ 
tions for hotel licenses and 63 for shops now in q'wjce again did the mob attack Muirbead 
the hand, of the commissioners. But 150 of with stones; twice did he hand the prisoner
a..«.««. b,r-xw-aa*;
cants for tavern licenses art. C.t'.Arcnoo, constaMe wag belaborufe ' others, with his
168 Frorit-sfcreet west; John J. Burns, baton. The last time he wont at the crowd 
King-street east; Patrick Finnigan, 62 King- he warned them to retire or he would fire on 
street west- John Hanlan, “The Homestead, them. They did not desist and Muirhead, 'SiSt.SSS.Heter, G-g HoteJ. the almost worn out withffi. fight & -* 

Island; Mary A. Mead, Meads Hotel, toe ^b®’ther anyonewas hit is not certain, but it 
Island; F. B. Morrow, 80 Farley-avenue; Rl- is said tbat one of the gang was shot m the 
len Sinnott, 60 Strachan-avenua; Magdabne w and quickly taken away by his friends. _ - 
Schrader 54 Adelaide-street east; James Slat- During Ins last charge Muuheadreccgpixed 
ter. 204 Frpnt:,t,?t.wy,t; Matilda Ward,
Sand Point Hotel, the Island. constable séized Coffey and assisted by the

All kinds of outside influence, it is wen succeeded in getting^ hint to No. 3

of having a “big pall" Sown at the Farlia- He { ’ d . hil?) in the notorious alley called
ment Buildings, is very busy these days acting BriW’s.lAne and succeeded in lodging hue. 
as broker for certain" hotel-keepers who fear safely behind the bars.
thfev will be guillotined. Of courte this Muirhead dispUyed.great pluck in faci*,

ceeds in keeping his men on the list—ol fiisbaton, ond it“was only wden he was forte*,
cessful applicants. , to that he used his revolver. <
plI,ri,k“^rfi1ingatWn^for,<histW^d"7thW
fs he is said to be a power in a lenity where •
it is worth possessing. He wiU make the Welllm«tom west. ;-------_**
best of use of it in behalf of bis friends. SUN DAT SCHOOL WOBK. ,

In this matter of granting of licenses there 
are more wheels within wheels than the 
general public, the Board of Aldermen or the 
makers of the law have the slightest idea of.
A commissioner in a town, a small city or a 
county may not be a great man in his locality, 
but in toe city of Toronto he is more courted, 
by a certain element of course, than is a _ 
minister of the crown or any other public 
official.

When there are but 150 taverns in Toronto, 
with a prospect of 50 more being cut off next 
year, a liquor license will be almost of price
less value. The holder of one can consider 
himself a rich man.

Open this afternoon, Ike Eeoe-toS BlJl- 
lara Hall, corner of Skntor end JTen«e 
streets. Beautiful decorations I » new. 
tables. '______ ______ __ .
dig aura o vt the strbeI cab bails

JOB HAT FOB POLITICS.aft
i » HVIRBEAD’S bight VPOLICEMAN

A Q AI B ST A DB8BBBATB GANG.A CUTTING ABBBAT IN TUB WABD 
LAST NIGHT.

i
« f

TUB CAPITA! BASTS, BUT ABBAIBS 
OB STATE MOPE ALONG.

i
!

A West end Fracas on Tbwrsday 51Sbt—A 
Mob Keoencs a Prisoner Three Times— 
Pelting the Oflleer With «ones—One 
Man Keportcd Shot.

The corner <* King and Tecumseth-streeta 
the scene of a big fight between 11 and *2

The MtaMors all Warn-. ten'Mard-The hew Entes of »•jI: was
Thursday night, the participants being two 
policemen on one side and a crowd of West f" 
End toughs on tjie other. Constable Muir- 
head was on his beat, having a recruit with 
him. At the corner he arrested a young man 
named James Christie, living on Tecumseth- 
street, on the charge of being disorderly,

As Muirhead was moving away with hie 
man a gang of roughs rushed out of a hotel 
and stoned the police. Then ensued a fight 
that looted fully fifteeh m mutés. Th® jmrn* 
threw stones until Mtiirhéad had to hand ms 
prisoner to the recruit and charge them. He 
repulsed them with his baton but in the niean- 

they had rescued Christie frbm the re-

l<m
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AMUSEMENTS.

The Commercial Traveler.' Glee Club Com- 
Cert-Next Week at the Theatres.

jyThe engagement of “Erminie” at the Grand 
and “The Phntor’e Wile" at the Toronto will 
finish with performances this afternoon and 
evening.

Salsbury's Troubadours will appear at the 
Grand the finit half of next week in, “The 
Humming Bird.” Says an exchange : “There 
is a breetiness about these actors that custom 
does not wither. It is to tlie purity ^of tbe 
entertainments they give that tte Trouba
dours owe their success.”-^

The Australian Novelty Company which 
will be toe attraction at tte Toronto Opera 
House all next week, will be remembered as 
having appeared at thé Grand last season. A 
chief feature it the wonderful performance of 
Mile. Aimee *f toe Human Fly.” ..Many fine 
specialties will help to fill up the bill. •

Go apd hear Will CatteYon at Shaftesbury
_all next Thurtduy night when he will
lecture on “The Science of Home. This 
lecture is highly spoken of by American 
papers, and toe popular poet should be greeted 
by a big audience.

The Commercial Travelers’ Glee Club gave 
a concert before a fair-sized audience in Vic
toria Hall last night Mr. Fred Warrington 
was conductor and Mr.lArthur Depew, pianist 
The soloists were: Miss Corlett, Miss Berry ; 
man, Messrs. Warrington, Alexander Roes, 
w; L. Hunter and J. P. Dunning. Mr. J. 
w. Bengough gave a “chalk talk.” The club, 
numbering eighteen voices, sung several 
choruses in pi easing style and their efforts were 
well received. Mr, Bengough created amuse- 

■ ment by portraying the features of those who 
had taken part in the program.
Opening ef tbe "Bcaedlcl” Billiard Hall.

One of the -finest billiard halls in the city 
wilt be opened to the public to-night at the 
corner of Youge and Shuter-streete. It is 
called the ‘^Benedict” Billiard Halt, from the 
fact tbat :«i!l the tobies are from-the cele- 
brated Benedict .establishment of Syracuse, 
NewYork, for whom Mr. A..P. T. Andrews, 
the proprietor -of the hall, is sole agent in 
Canada. All the appointments of the room 
are of toe most elegant description, and this 
will be sure to meet with the approval 
of fastidious lovers of tlie fascinating 
game. There are seven pool and two billiard 
tables and a Dockstader combination table. 
Tte furnishings are tasteful as well as luxuri
ous. Besides a number of oil and water 
color paintings, there is a large one, repre
senting a pleasant scene in France by Lawson. A curious old English dock, which is out of 
date fully one hundred years, is another 
feature of the ornamentation of the ha L Mr. 
Andrews is sure to have a crowded hall at hia 
opening to-night. The entrance is from
Sliuter-street._________ _________

nee advertisement on other page ef Ter-
onto at eel Wire Slat Ho._________
Agnes Street Methodic Church regressing.

An old-fashioned Methodist love feast com
menced at 3 o’dock yesterday in Agnes-street 
Metiiodist Church. The service may be said 
to have continued from that time until 10 
o’clock. Between the afternoon and evening 
services tea was liberally served to all by toe 
ladlea of the church. Rev. Dr. Potta pre

is
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ra
and Wm. Gooderham. The utmoetentliusiasm

all sides at having such an exemplary con
gregation. ________________
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Among the Eethodtets—Twe . rape» OB 

Interesting, 8abject*. , - . <
The Toronto Methodist : Sunday School 

Association held a convention in tte school-, 
room of the Metropolitan Church last night. 
Mr. John Kent acted as chairman.

' A paper was read by Mr. J. B. Boustead «, 
"Temperance in the Sunday School," giving 
many illustrations of the great evil to youth 
through toe intemperance of their patenta 
He urged the, necessity of teaching children 
the value of total abstinence. His paper wee 
followed try some discussion, and » resolution, 
moved by Dr. Withrow, urging the matter 
upon the attention of the General Conference
Wm“g!*H. Flint read a paper on “Sundaj 

-Work Among Neglected Children, 
recommending the establishing of branch 
schools, and the sending out of good teacher* 
ainoflg these waifs. The reason advanced for 
such a course was that the children if left un
cared for and Untaught among the haunts of 
vice menaced the*safety '«id'prosperity of th# 
city. There seemed at present to be no regular 
Christum work just adapted to such cases.

. Mrs. Sheffield read A paper giving ter ex- 
. perience in missionary work m.tte city Sb* 

mpported the views set forth in Mr. Flint » 
paper. > '
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Eaa«reds ef Men at Work la Blag-street— 
What the Seaater •*«.

During t«e whole of yesterday Senator 
Frank Smith eat in a buggy, and looked at 
some 160 men digging out his street car tracks 
from under their heavy icy covering in King 
street. - -Superintenden t Frankland stood on 
the sidewalk and "gave orders to the men. The 
Senator moved along with the column, and 
when darkness came in the centre of the 
street was piled up hundreds of cart-loads 
of chopped ice. Great quantities of the ice 
were removed to a dumping ground. The 
work will be continued to day, and by this 
evening King-street will probabl/be open for 
car traffic from one end to the otter.

“Who is going to pay for this work?” Mr. 
Smith, The World asked.

“The Company will,” be said, “but I have 
vet to have a settlement with the city. r" 
company has no right to remov# this ice.

Mr. Smith also said that during the com
ing summer the company would construct 
sixty low covered sleighs at a cost of 824,000. 
These would be put into commission next 
winter, aud would prove comfortable and 
handy conveyances. During the past winter 
twenty men have been in continuous work 
overhauling tho rolling-stock of the company; 
“and every car tbat goes out of tbe sheds 
is as good as new and as spick and span aa a 
circus-horse,” continued toe Senator. T will 
go to Ottawa on Monday,” he added. _

Gentlemen's flee French kid ■*•*** wl*k 
heavy stitched backs In #11 Ike *®^2LeV 
shades only "one dollar” per pair at Pet-

o ley's. -_________ _____

Gladstone's Error.
Gladstone used to think that all Americas 

statesmen wore pink shirts. This is only one 
of the crude ideas which prevailed in English 
upper circles with reference to taste in dressing 
on this side toe Atlantic; but, the frequent 
visits of Canadian legislators attired inqumnl 
faultless dreas shirts and elegant neckties bad 
corrected this false impression.

i
>

;

One» this alleroooa. the Benedict BUb 
lard Mall, comer of Shnler and Honpe..

Beautlfhl decoration* I 1* mew Hstreets.
table*. Vs

Sale of a Propeller.
Buffalo, April 8.—The propeller Colorado 

has been sold by Miller and others, of this 
city, to Botsford and others of Port Huron 
for *65,000. She will run between Duluth 
and Sarnia in connection with the Grand 
Trunk. _______

The Millinery Opening.
—THb ladles of Toronto will have an oppor

tunity of testing tte veracity of McKendnr ft 
Co.’s advertisements by a personal visit to their

‘HS'SSeSnfSSSS
Alice. ___________ - **

■

«ne xvuo is wweihü j— — ...
Bp well it totaling all over ;
Sri Hm‘?J. S. D. Thompson .. mid tope

S8£%‘

Langeviu is doing day labor 
■aid to be Lake Freight Bates. •

Detroit, April 8.—The schooners City of 
Chicago and Bertha Barnes have been chart-

Sir S.M5Ï.7ÜF. XSEsT SI
■ Samik at 3Jc.

The Baker’s Mistake.
From the Walkerton. Herald.

An amusing incident occurred at Chepstow 
one evening during the political battle last 
week. Mr. Curran. M.P., of Montreal, was 
billed to address the electors, but he failing to 
attend. Dr. Montague went ont to Ml the en
gagement. Mr. McNamara of Walkertpn 
went with him and sat at one side of toe table 
on tte platform whilst the doctor wasaddr=“-sys.-ssa- yrairaqsrMÎttr.’^bieaï.'aries
ing, he concluded that our townsmanwaa the

tegtokri
Hon. Mr. Curran.” to the 

thought he was making a great hit.

are clown
rvSœCd^S^TMr. Cbapleau is in 
Montreal, Mr. Po,» left for tte east to-night 
#iid Mr. Carling is laid up with a 
which, liowever, does not prevent him trans
forming his sick room into tlie departmental
^Tte newest thing in tlie way of departmen
tal regulations *are those of the .Customs

SraSB» By these regulation, toe 
old time trouble with Custom, officials, the

sr^5siiS.'E'bKZa-si
K.’Sai.’STrSS^'MS;
and peace and quietness will now brood over 
the hmd. Hereafter tlie mail clerk or comluc-
prre^ntatl,eairev°erieî 'wito Tblank on which

hïïïïi «Ear? ^h-
1500 they will be sent to the nearest cuatom 
Rouse. It is also an instruction that where a 
person is simply passing through Canada, or 
Sly making a brief visit, these regulations 
are to lie interpreted in tlie most liberal sense.

The Canada Gazette of to-morrow will con
tain tbo following apiiointmeuts:

M. G. Dickif toti of Ottawa, to be a first- 
riass clerk in tlie Department ol 1 inanco.
"p. J. Williams, Indian Agent at File Hills,
**"jVV Markle. to be Indian Agent at Birtle 
and W. S. Grant to occupy tbe same office at
^The Kootenay and Arthabaaka Railway 
Company give notice, of application to Parlia- 
pient, for amendments to their act of last

^Tte Vnudreuil and Prescott Railway Com- 
wan* give notice of an application for an ex- 
{•nsion of time in which to commence toe con-
**TheC8tendha“rd°“printi.ig and Publishing 
Qampany of Toronto apply for an act of in-
T*?te* Caiiadian Pacific Railway Company 
«Ives notice of its annual meeting in Montreal 
L May 11, the meeting to be made special for 
Aeeowderatioii of the following propositions:
firet, for the leasing of the consolidated line
it the Atlantic and Northwestern Railway 
Company, extending from the St. Lawrence 
River to Mattawamkeag. known as the short 
line: second, to make provision for the con
struction of a bridge at the Sault Sfo. Marie, 
third, for authority to issue bonds on the Al
ton» branch; fourth, for acquiring by lease
tt«k°,nvt L^totoe DeatroityRir Tk. «-He- “**

That tlie coming session will not be se short liai* Belallaa .. . . ei.
m some Jieople imagine will be umjtratood Washington, April 8.—Although corres 
Som toe fact that there are already entered denoe bae not yet begun between the De-
104 private bills. It may be interesting to ,ment Qf State aud tlie Government of
know that seventy-three of these are railway 1 Bntain jn regard to the reported threat 
bills, twenty-three have reference to financial GretJ to Mize Tortuga* Island
institutions, such as banks, trust and loan ^ Hayli in default of a debt, yet an mvee- 
companies. etc., and only eignt are of a mis- from » J made and aU of the data re-
rftPSftSfc hav.no less than seven
divorce cases to attend to this sensu» They I* aI)1M,ars to be very intricate in its na- 
Ite as follows: Susan ^ Ash of Montre» daun appears had in Mr.
Sues for a divoree from W. Mtmton relinghuysen** administration show» that 

’ «I the ground of desertion; E. V. Duggan, ï reling y indirect one, based upon a 
rice E. V. Tucket L of Hamilton, ..wants th«'daim » ^88^rec|ub.c^81üll8 andlon- 
«pLration from John Duggan on tl^ta regardi^teprivilegé tocut mahogany
of adultery and cruelty; Fanny RiddJS com „ot cut, or nt least net in sufficient
plaint against George Herchmau, M.D., ntjtv The amount of the claim in Secre-
i^rtitTand adu,tery; K A lutor m*» ^ Ty ï’relinghuy.en’s tehnmistration wa.
grounds 'of" cruel,y^^nd^ K’ Mme| pjeed at *60.000.

N- forEVKLÀNIXthe whole gee the Benedictghnter and ifonge-itreeU. BeauUmi Beco- 
rational 10 table*.

Miss Wolfe’» Maanieront Bequest. MeGIII’s Gradeales In law.
New York, April 8.-Cathenne Lomllard MosTR1A Apnl g.-The following are the 

Wolfe has bequeathed to the Metropolitan >uate8 in the Uw faculty in McGill 
Museum of Art in this city, her entire col- ^jni it year. R. L. Murchison of
lection of oil paintings and water oolor drew- , pQ. Henri A. Beauregard of SL
ings. The bequest is made on the condition Uv^inthe ■ W H. Burroughs, H. Buie, tori a suitable, well lighted andfireproof gWfaSlB^ »d D- T7 Lamarche of 
building be set apart tor this collection. She R. L. Murchison won the gold
also bequeaths 8*0,000 to te held in ttort for M ^ Queen Elizabeth, having scored 033

5, SS?£ S25 e»» ««iLîEüStl!?:
oil paintings of acknowledged ment, which The Iagersell Bam Accident,
are to be added to her collection, which is now Inqee80ll, April 8.-The body of young
valued at *500,000.______________ Bowman, aged about 14, who was drowned

«II Ike leadlan shade* la new spring days ago in the flood caused by a dam
dress good» now la slack at I’cUcy s. breaking away, was found to-day in the River

A Large €r»P « f rcackes rramteed. Thames near a bridge, not ,arMf™™jhere toe
_At a convention flood emptied into the river. Mr. Laird s body

of Warren is still missing. _________
See Che Benedict Bllllard Bnll. corBhatcr 

mn«I Yonse-etreete. Beaelirel deeorauoms ; 
1# tables. ________

The domestic money markets" on
”uiriryefroin Chicago ted”Milwaukee liaa sub
sided, though interior l,ankers report tte de- 

(i fur money fairly active. At Kansas 
City money is returning to the city. I be 
anthracite coal prospects, and toe announce
ment of harmony between Reading and 
Pennsylvania occasioned, an advance m the4 
coal road stocks and de veloped a general rising 
tende* in the Now York stock market with 
increased activity. Money »t New Aork 
commands moderately high rates thougli 
it would seem that the tendency 
is toward a lower basis, as money is 
expected to flow back to the financial centres.

Wheat lias been firmer on news Ol drouth, 
erol, damage and tlie altitude of tiie bull 
clique at tlie west. In California prices are 
high and business at a standstill.

Iron is dull, with prices fiqply held, except 
for old material, whieh is weaker, though not 
offered so freely.

Cotton goods are strong, and some brown 
and bleached varieties have been advanced. 
Prints, too, are firm. Tlie tendency of prices 
is upward. Woolens have not improved for 
six weeks, and some manufacturers will have 
finished their orders within two months.

Wool is as dull as ever. The new railway 
rates for Calitornia wool are prohibitors and 
isthmus and Canadian Pacific rates are 
awaited with interest. .

Cotton is quiet at New York on tame 
foreign advices and realizing sales. The 
movement to the ports is light, but ahe over
land movement during March was heavy.
S,Wretem%obVaeCrco is alive at New York. 
Sales 850 hogsheads, of which 500 hogsheads 

for Spanish account. Prices unchanged, 
character of offerings restricted

ladles itrur Blareteri Jackets only
*it '

> - mail University of Toronto.
The meeting of Convocation called for next 

Tuesday evening in Convocation Hall ought 
to be a large and important one. The object 
of the meeting is mainly the discussion of the 
proposed university legislation, Hi which no 
class could be more interested than the gradu
ates of the university, who are all members ol 
Convocation. The Hon. toe Chancellor of 
Ontario, chairman of Convocation, will pre
side. _______ _______________

•pea to-day, Benedict Billiard Ball, cor
ner Shater and Tonne._________ ___

l

to-
on

A Jubilee Sale.
Cousineau of toe Bon Marche proposes to 

celebrate the jubilee year in a practical fashion, 
namely, by offering the ladies of Toronto and
•" I'd

Read the announcement.

IPrepare for Manhood SnBTnge.
From the Chatham Banner.

Young men will do well to study up the poli
tical issue» between now and tlie next election 
for the Legislature. Mr. Mownt has announced 
that before the dissolution of the present Par
liament manhood suffrage will hcc“™e lew- 
Tbe franchise le a sacred tram .and.no

SSSiSfS*
your country’» good your object.

Kick .Ilk Jetted and rlotk d*''”»” «Vj 
styllefcJacket* and kilter» mow 1» »»•€» **
Petley**. -_______ ____________
Am^^rep^riSTy MXSÎ ft 
who are also agents for the British fire com tei.le.the Norwich Union Fire .Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish U*don 
and National Insurance Company of Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on ,hem at their 
office. Equity Chambers, entrance Vlctoria-K.
before going elsewhere. ________ .

•nr Dsnal Enterprise.
From the Shelburne Free Prtet.

George S. Herohmer, ex-manager of the Cen
tral Bank at Brampton, was the unknown man 
found dead Uri Thursday morning at Andal- 
nsla. Penn. TLe Toronto World deserve» 
credit for tho enterprise displayed In clearing
Up toe mystery-__________________

The Allan Line.
Commencing on Friday, May 13, the mail 

steamers of toe Allan Line will sail from Que
bec. The Polynesian and Circassian will 
form a direct line from Quebec to Liverpool, 
not touching at Rimouski and Moville.

First cabin ticket» by these steamers may 
be procured for *60, or *90 return. Tickets 
good for six months. See advertisement in 
another column. _________ .

good*.
&Belviderb,N.J., April*, 

of the prominent peach growers 
and Huntindon counties, just held, it was gen
erally admitted that tte outlook favored an 
unusually l*ge crop of^ fruit. especndl v 
peaches. One gentleman said he bad thoroughly 
examined the tree., and he found that not one 
bud out of ten gave any indication of having 
been injured by frost He thought the crop 
of the coming season would be the heaviest
known for yearn_______
The Chllds-Béexel Typ»«n»phleal Fuad.

Philadelphia, April 8.—James J. Dailey, 
Treasurer of the Childs-Drexel Fund of tlie 
International Typographical Union, yester
day deposited with Drexel 4Co.81A4.lO to 
the credit of the fund. Of this *110 Was the 
contribution of the San Francisco • Union. 
The total contribution* of the union» west ol

May 12, the anniversary of Mr. George w. 
Childs’ birth, the union printers east of the 
Mississippi River will contribute the pro
ceeds of the setting up of 1000 «su by each 
member. _______ _______

Co. ,a
or to 
make

ley’s. __ _______________________
The Tallean China.

Paris, April 8—The Pope has forwarded 
to toe French Government proposals aiming 
to bring about an understanding with France 
with reference to the establishment of diplo
matic relations between the Vatican and
China. _____________

The Railway Boycott.
Cleveland, April &—The Lake Shore and 

Michigan Southern railway joined tbe boycott 
against thé western lines this morning by issu
ing a confidential circular to its ticket agents 
instructing them to turn to the wall tte cou
pon issue of thirty-four lines______

n_„ this afternoon, the Benedict BUI. 
lord Ball, comer of Shnler and Toage- street" BeaallfWI decorations ; 1* new

Good Friday In Tarent*.
Good Friday was very quietly observed in 

Toronto. It was the first genuine day of 
spring, and all day the streets were thronged

'ly all of the street railway line» crowded

churches of‘rite d^minriio^ timUJ^e 
special and impressive servioe. suitable to the

i
p Closing Book Auction

To-night at the store, 48 King-street west, 
when some of the finest and moetexpensive book* 
of toe collection will be sold, including many 
sets of standard authors in tbe finest calf 
bindings. This is the finest opportunity 
offered for years to procure the finest books at 
the lowest price,_____________ ___ x

• JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

St. Leon runs another terror riown after a 
fifty.years’chase. See to-day » advertisement.

A meeting of property owners la advertised 
for to-night to protest against civic extravag-

ÏÏÆ and dS?
enemies of reed instrument». iSLBSSrtmens of these famed organ» with this latest 
improvement are to* be seen at Rum » Temple 
of Music, the largest piano and organ ware- 
rooms in tjte Dominion. _____

a»«i| tweed pool» #t 11» 50»
$0.00, •?*— #»d $8.— f erder #i retley*».

1

1
on near.

}

\
xvere

The I>oor
bUThereportsof failure, toBradstreet’sare as 
follows: In United State, ‘hisweeklto: Ust 
week 227. The same week in 1886, 141, in 
1885,’225; in 1884, 282; in 1883, 150. Ill Can
ada this week, 22; l»»t week, 44. The rame 
week in 1886. 26; in 1885, 24; in 1884,17. m 
1883, 24. In United States Jan. 1 8,
1887, 3320; 1886, 3480; 1886, 4277; 1884, SMI, 
1883. 3322. In Canada, 1887, 391; 1886, 386, 
1885, 461 ; 1884, 104; 1888, 451.

Ladles' Jersey «loth JBehets, *{■*■ £■[ 
braided, enly ‘‘three dollars at retley ».

BRITAIN’S CLAIM TO TOBTUGAS.

!

t >
Aslonlsklog Sucre»».

The Ch'to^W^wTtetotorthrivi-g

turn out 8 to IS wagons a day, and to do this we totlie porn, dying consumptive, attW cover a flooring space of 40,000 eqiiare bottîêlaa 80.000 dozen tetUes
Got. Thev have 350 feet of line shafting, m1(1 last year, and no one rase where ItL ng 53ydifferent machines. Already this failed was reported. Such * 
vear "teyhave sold and delivered 720 wagons, airman ayrupj»»™* K»
?nîe manager is Mr. Milner,_______

Sffid“yalldnigglst* andïealere. In the United 
States end Canada.

AaihreehCa Cora Wine.
-From the ooc. lent, for sleeplessness, and

west. Téléphona 713. -------------------

I
tables.

Tramping on Caras.
From the Shelburne Economie*.

A tramp oom doctor made hie annual visit tt 
Shelburne last Friday.____________

r A Great Work Begun.
Fargo, D.T., April 8.—The immense force 

gathered at Minot to push the 600 miles ex
tension of tte St. Paul and Manitoba Railroad 
to Great Falls and Helena, Mont., have fully 
commenced operations. It is 
200 cars of material will be required a day all 
season for the prosecution of toit almoat um 
urecedented feat of railroad building. It is 
believed that trams will ran from St. Paul to 
Helena over the line before next winter, i

1 I
:

From the At tun Free Frew.
The ibortmt cat Sir John could take tolncreued

poiralarl tywou Id be to deriare for iranbood .udrage 

crallc nnt principle».-W orld.
And nertlcnlarly if lie added a clause to the 

frjii giving tho franchise to women.

drivi 1
1 1

F-sSB’sSSSb
beautiful and valuable good» were Bettered 
around in endless orofuslon. ^ ®
»«SSu™n whtoh

Med, Had, Had. ratSdîîSri, tK following euggrative message:
-The streets are full of 11. But btde-s- wee. ^vTtotendei to ctoaftynu out but toare gotria 

Old tel will soon dry them up. and then)took are martted ILn run tie risk. Thto
out. King-street will be crowded with___ briglary Jma not taken place, and those that

*corn*rS?yS£^ ^SgffisSgsSSSSl!'*'** *

f

1 11OUB OWN COCNTBT.

’ 14•r Interest Bretired hr HaU and 
Wire.

Windsor wants e hoepItaL

C^g^nndtheftesbyterlaa College, Montreal
«— the Benedict Billiard Hall. cor. Shnler aJdWoïïreSlrrais. Brautlfal decoration,, 

1* tablet._______

—C. H. Tonkin»
C. H. Trakto. gats.

Now Spring HatoMtr#et'% 

x TOi 718 Yonge-stroot

Fanait Alter Ha

“General Middleton,” and “Our Brave Bovs 
Brand of Cigars, they are the best manufac
tured.

Items
WIT ED STATES NEWS.

Mr Blaine, who|is traveling In the west, 1» 
detained at Gibeon, I.T., by a severe raid.

Wrerktuze drifting ashore In Lynn Haven 
Bay Virainla, is recognized to be from the
S&towYo*^^k.

MTte

piThe boiler of Wm. Morris’ saw mljhnrar

ter G. N. Williamson and an unknown man, 
and Injuring three others.

M6 .and Crammer, « /•pea to-day. Benedict Billiard Hall, rare 
■er abater and Toaac.

Fine and Warn».
Weather for Ontario : Moderate to 

fresh southeasterly to southwesterly 
winds; tine, warmer weather.

1I 1 *
mr »

r
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ITORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNINGS APRTLV 188T,
THErf. * ' TUftKE ÊtkCh

Frasera ^ÿsHâ^SjF^^15®6 ~ —
SSSYfflâ lML&:Es„B 1i&&52xz

aaBKWB^Met ajaMâtaftiig
Stocking», and Darling, late of the Toronto», ^j,,^ jn about ffi ikihnte». In Ooi»^1laht* impoit^Bon Bon, dlodfixto pneumt*!*^^ ground! Probably none of theee min»» could

sbhs 'gggipœp
ssaattanss^®® aSs: ,?jhluE3^S jg^S^sMngag srsitaBrfjaJSra 
r^>“€t SZB&SSF6® sa-aa*^2? sssssasssssx 
süsttïïjn.'JrSSs &■$•», «, æèawwüaM^r
them a. out of ttia league con ta. t for a prom- SpûH,Clùb had â gala day yesterday at B laway, It ts the Æoetoke^êm. i&Kfeut
inentpUce. Score: , vZt Toronto Junction. ' The program of £Ï g“* ^nSSSThTMotte^tl^E

St Meto....Vi,.w:wt 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-7 14 « .port, embraced * sene». of claw .hoot, wfd Bbo$Hn*v front ImUâKiX-M *a»di«bvl*ed bp «b«8p*n-
CUengo.....................,0*00 11000-4 8 1 aog race*, which wer*. ptoduotive of capital The first titil gal#h Of «4 ehawd'tt this city iant.ro 1980, end wa. worked-wtibgrwt

«*“»*“ 5 eHEhsL"S lista
9 * bird's. 18 vsrdsrise. T^e «core, were : The MoGolpin nine which will makeabtg a winding path lead, up to it The,way is io

birds, 18 ysrds rise. bid for the oh»mri°n»hlp this season of the ste*p that 1 Was almost overcome with
« .. FHVHTi ,» Manufacturer»' League played an exhibition (wfore 1 reached the entrance, andISMEEtiS Stsassite®

Be BtoWtt........ 0 illllliooipi W|th but 4. The team’s ?two batteries', R*îd an. Ha v iff* lighted our torches, we ««JJ*®*
O. Carruther».. 0 1 11 0 1 1 1 0 11 1 0 l 0—10 alHf cinmp, and Faata and Raid, did excellent upon a journey toward what seemed
D. Blea....... . » • 1 » H 112 î, î î î ï Î-* work. , . tome the centre of the earth. The Span-
R. Wilson...... 110000 1000 1 111 1, ,® a. J. Alexander, Woodburn Stud. Kentucky, iard# probably first noticed the cropping on the

t. fiwweii........^Tfitimnb^■.L Harrington 0 0 ? ? 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 Î 0 0 1-7 fi"fc “»£ sli*ht'y *w”5

ooôî?nil I g rÈw«îiïŸeqa sac
H. Derry...........®9 * * * S ? X? £ ?iX} ta Macduff and Sapphire), Favorite (dam of i„to the mountain for a short diMance-theaspilier.... ... OÏOOOOlOÎOllOlO-6 Favori, Kingcraft and Macbeth. tunnel at this point being no low that you
f. Guinbersall. .01101000010010 0-3 Tb attroctione at the Yonge-.treet Open, bave to crawl through it—and than it turn»SB^EîFSSæ 8&wEhffbi:« 
r.s».......-IRfEtittSiti re»a“5iti/êrj,rsi;iïÿî S|K*aM,.’S!SVSîS2ii % ^JLi'nôoî n oi i î il î ô î î^l chaeedfm thePwfilldn entertainment, wfieh OTt Paseingon through the tunnel, we came 
H.G. Jack»»....0 0 0 1 00 1 0 1 1 1 1011-4 d|d Det come off, may be exchanged at the box to another great chamber, which, as near a. I 

I '0010000101 1 1 1 1 0—7 office from 1 to 4 this afternoon. 1 he entertrfn- ^d .- d_* by t|,e light of our torches, was 
::?8.§OoSt® 10001 1=6 ment SAT htobStto”»howghto 55SS to l£ riïmt iVfert long and 40 feet wide and fob.
.01 001 000 1 00 1000-4 ^^‘capTbltoM ab^e* Here I .eoppbd.lompletoly worn out, while

Î!)'the .hoot Off for first and second place. Col. fl. D. Bruce Of New Yotit hasptirohas- Mr. Oliver and the guide went jfJLn.LSHE 
Beatty and Habart were the respective ed for the British-American Ranehe- Cd.. lin;- the sides of the tunnel and the walis of the
winners Ited, the following thoroughbred mal- chamber* was any quantity of low-grade ore,

bazaar
•tart of a mile, and being run to ground after (oaled isgs, by Algerine, dam Verdict, Jÿ ÎJwJT?? à^rVnitc with their erode 
an exciting chase of two mile, through a Loainingtoe: Virualoo, brown odlt. foaled 1883, almost as hard as granite, with their crude 
ravine. The Judges in this contest took a by Virgil, dam Annie Hall, by Leamington: tools, no man can conceive

whiefi enabled them to be at the Roddygore, chestnut colt,. brother, to "MU. “It seems almoet beyond belief that they Th* results follow • Greyhound», Brewster, by Springbok, dam Annie T^'hy could have carried the ore through all the

adHS&'iSS gar-i»
5;re„e".ürî-&:"j£S LSr; cr::.......... ^r....................... {aafiswregf8fc«
Terrien, (300 yard^sm ™trie^^' SeerUorit» of oil kind* of tporting oMOeUv J^Vmitof^pillans of°the higSrotV»d* of
Lmn first. P■ Wake^d » ZiP eeoo^,^^ «on, tlurromçlumt the DonbUan art rrqw^UA ^to Appert the roof. In this chamber was 

John 8riliïràr«6 too^T. T^W. toomdtoTke World xUmrof gauralruwrto tWlart ait of the tragedy which
third roooua, y tkt BporttngpubHe. Secretaru» of eUv elubr caused the abandonment of the mine, and in

Bugle tniro. ______ o»d rurmiationa should tend in their t^ewt on order to understand this it was necessary to
When (Jhe Gentlemen Cricketer* Will leave, the evening of meeting», etc, Thit Is tuctuary make our way out and down into the beanti- 

The Oanadiwi gentlemen will leave Toronto in order to have the ruves /rah, which U the ful valley of the Monterey. The citixen. of 
nn the 19.20 n m train on June 29 and will main feature of The World. Salma» and Villa del Camion originated withï «e h“j£; marrrinv On'thatdav Sporting reading advertUementi will be in- the opening and development of the mine., 
rMeh Seabright next morning. On thffi day .. i^theeppriiaZ column at the rate of and during the many years in which the mines 
and the following they will play twelve of the line, eight worde to the line. were worked these villages were in a floun.h-gentlemen of New York at Seabright, the *> <*«•*' i«ff ««dition. But, diving all their .upport
nlaee where the international match was play- *fce Le**11*~®"e Te" A1**- from tliat source, they declined when opera-
pH ihst vear The Staten Island professional, From the Baltimore Hcratd. tions eo suddenly ceased. Salinas isfourmiles
Hnnt (hist round I and Barrow, (fast overt "If you're waking, call me early. Call me early, from the mouth of the mine, on the line of the

byThe ALchor Ltoe FumLn! Ixmgïïïd^ea^ were my efforts for a .light .till exist, thcnurl, covered over with vines.
J ___increase of pay. “One day, I suppose almost a century and a

half ago, the Indians attacked the towb, and 
300 mSiers fled to tile great church for protec
tion. There they were besieged for many
dl7«. ”t,til’-5rereoe?® I,y "tar,atw)Ti, they «nir- „aw Honry Hu Been Made at Wushlnglou.
remlered. Tlie result was a massacre of every . , „ . _, _
.ingle man. A stone wall about twenty feet The correspondent of the Cincinnati En- 
h$gh wa. built around the spot where they quirer says of fortune-making at the national 
were buried, and totiii. day the simple natiie. capital:
on a certain day of the year decorate tlieir j waJ walking np Sixteenth-street yesterday* 
&r^Xb”t5“h^dthe and I came to two «tone -,on,re of blnUh
Sere being no gate, and found the grass odor, very well built. S#»d Is Who « do- 
green and well kept, while the flowers, ing that.work?’ I wa. given tlie name of a 
which had been .placed there only a few man j imperfectly identified. “Who is he?” 
days before, were frreh and bmortrfnh i asked. h
When tlie city wss attacked by tlie Indian» *«oh, lie i« a big pension agent
sixty miner, made their escape to the mines, is wortl> 01,000,000."
where they could have defended themselves 'pb;„ ded me of a house built in this 
againrt any number of Indiana. Mokmc their nity alxnit seventeen year, ago, which was a 
way to the great chamber at the end of the wonder for it.'day. I asked what rich man 
excavations, they remained there until they )„,at They told me at that time that it 
thought the Indians bsd retired, and then, wa, brsilt by the big claim agent in town— 
believing that it would be impossible for .them one wbo |iad made all his money out of a 
to continue working the mines, they decided #pecja] cbwg 0f elaiius known as prises. We 
to take what ore they could with them and umlt nMt be surprised, however, that men 
make their escape. Aceordiagly they com- money by getting .their commissions
roenced taking down the pillars of almost ^ ot appropriations. Here is Mr. Corcoran, 
solid silver. Before they had taken many of the big banker, who has been able to give
them down the roof fell in, and they were money in large turns for years, often to the
buried beneath the great mass of ore, where good of the community and country ; he be- 
tbeir bones still lie. ... „„„ longed to a banking house which grew rich by

.fSTM-sir^sss^jr1" rœàr.s"«ssssïï,srïshould leave Iwelr eroees at reuey-s. Mexico on theee mines. The royalty de- raise the money to carry on the war, and the
manded was 20 per cent, of the production, so Secretary of the Treasury at that time went 
that during the time the mines were worked over to this bank and offered a commission, 
at least 065,000,000 worth of ore was taken The wealth merely arose from the enormous 
out But I believe human nature was the amoant which ine0ried the shave. For an in- 
same 300 years ago as it is to-day, and, just dividual to borrow-0100.000 is quite an opera- 
as property is to-day assessed at about one- tion. He goes to k'hanic and says : * •»
fifth of its real value, so, after considering want this money and will pay 6 per cent, 
this fact'arid thé fact that the 20 per cent. for it ; I will give you one-half per cent, more 
royalty was considered a "Who?- I put to find me tbe money."
it down that as much as 0600,000,000 worth jjow this one-hall per cent, is, I think. 0500 
of ore was taken out of those mines Tlie upon every 0100,000. On every $1,000,000 it 
ore,°«tftéf"bdng carried by the peon, through j, *6000; cm every 010,000,000 it is $50,000 ; on 
the tortuous windings of the tunnel to the every 0100,000,000 it is $500,000. The Mexi- 
mouth, was carried on mules down the cen war took place forty years ago, and 0500,- 
oountaie t» tiro rude smelters, where are new qqq turned over and over since that time is as 
great idles of slack, at least forty feet high, birge a fortune as Is good for one man.
which have lain there so long that great ° --------------m.......................
trees two feet in diameter have grown up The Fishery Blsyute.
through them. This slack hae been assayed, —Tbo question is solved, and “Let her go 
and shews a yield of from 08 to 034 a ton. aallaghcr” is the word, and the fish Is selling

fast at Gallagher’s popular fish store, King- 
street east. Lets for Good Friday. x

to Gabi i aile d ’Bftreef, and Is now the mid
night r**t (ff the greatest. cuRhroats and 
ruffians in Paris. The ofcupants of the 
vehicles, fotlowedby a crowd «if gaping gamins, 
pickjioukets and general àsetréro.litan marau
ders, went lilTii (Tie hideous hostelry, where
they actually had a luncheon, which was Drexel, the wealthy banker of . 
washed down bywecqflou* shower of clram; are traveling abroad, have reach eo 
Imnored °< attention has beth .ho , %

toiltd by rome 0; the Kr’ian nobility - j

thing, Lad agreed to luocl* at tbe siuiafccr many df the American ând Knglish re«nt ■ j 
tavern with nomeof their cavaliers. After the were also preeeated bi pfkaii widW.. M J

M. the actress rocitwlvewe. to the Pope> who had alrBady heard of theiWJ j
the“»aturaCSrSl1»ician.eanr "arris»" of the munificent charities, and oUo oLthore; of tb«r 
locality who had been invited to the junket- dead father. Tliey are "all three of a deeply 
ing were listened to with considerable amuse- religious turh of inifid, li’nd Write glowingly of 
ment. ,, .... their visit to the Holy Father. Even while

abroad tiny keep ep Sent Irenw oimHtieejaaM 
wri* coifstairtlv eoncsrnirtg tbe great hetnefor 
buy*"and girls, just outside this Citr, that le " 
being erected at their expetTOe. Tlieir late 
father gawe,outright a million and » Iw* ** 
dollars to Hpman Catholic charities.

The remainder of liis fortune, amounting to 
over $13,000,000, lie Mt. «hare and share 
alike, to his daughter» for life. If the young 
ladies marry, the fortune wtil go to their 
children; if any remain single, it will go to 
the children of the one or two who may m*rryj 
if all remain unmarried, the entire fortune, 
will, after the death of all three, be divided in 
equal projiortione among the charities men
tioned in their late father’s will, and to whom 
the million and a half has been awarded; the 
same result will follow if they marry and have 
no issue.

The immertse fortune in the hands of the 
three young.girls literally overwhelms them.
They don't kuow whart.i do with it. Four 
millions and more in the hands of each of the 
three girls ! It is no wonder that tliey feel 
burdened. They can’t »))end the money.
They can’t give it away fast enough. The 
home for boy* that tliey have founded will 
imd xriate tlieir name for generations with one 
of the greatest institutions of its kind in tbe 
world. Such a retreat to he founded by, young 
girls has lieen unheard of hitherto in the 
world’s history. It is intended to rival in 
material, extent, end educational scrip# Girard , 
College. Thb-first coet is to he $256,<XW. mal 
the youlrg gii-ls subsequently are io pay the 
entire expenses of carrying oil the institution.
The buildings are now well under way, and 
will lie ready for occupation before many 
months. '

The yoting ladies, during their tour abroad, 
have been visiting ail the prinei))al continental 
institutions for tfie education of the young,and 
write that they have acquired much knowledge 
tiiat will be of use ill carrying out their great 
project. Although so wealthy there has been 
no show whatever associated with their tour 
abroad. They live in the simplest manner, and < 
tlieir retinue of servants consiste of just two 
persons. Tliey live in the si.ne unostentatious 
manner at home. They have a town house in 
the fashionable quarters on Wa'r.nt-straet.and 
n beautiful country place about sixteen miles 
from the city. Tliey love the fields nnd the , 
rlvdr, and spend only atout three months in 
the year in the city. They care nothing what
ever for fashionable society, and are rarely- 
met at,festive gatherings.

They are thoroughly 
women, up in all the mysteries ot bookkeeping, 
and they themselves keep all the accounts in 
connection with the every day administration 
of tlieir fortune. Tlieir recreation* are chiefly 
outdoor pleasures. Tliey are skilful horse
women, trained from childhood to ride. They 
have a stable of fine horses, and one meets 
them riding miles around their country piece.
A ride of tell miles is an ordinary indulgence, 
and a run of twenty miles has not worn them 
altogether out They ore fond of dogs, too, 
and they have at least fifty of the faithful 
creatures running in and about their home.
Tlieir personal expenditures 
tenth of the sum they give away yearly in 
charity. They have a long list of pensioners 
wlwdejiend largely upon them for support; 
many old friends and pensioners also of their 
late father and mother. They are also regular 
subscribers to many charitable institutions.

Begging letters pour in upon them by the 
hundred. But, though they are not deaf to 
any worthy appeal, most of these epistles they 
promptly and prudently consign to the flames. , 
There is a chapel near to their house. 00 
course they pay most of the current expenses 
of that too. Still there they probably get 
tlieir money’s worth, for they attend early 
service there every day. They teach Sunday 
school in their own house, having a class m 
sixty or seventy boy» sad girls gathered free 
the country side. While abroad all their vast 

charities are kept up by people whom they 
specially designate for that purpose Thus 
the good work goes on ceaselessly. Altogether 
they are an excellent trio for the three richest 
unmarried sisters in the United States. »

Ue Large, Fee of a London Physician.
From the Court Journal.

Physicians’ fees are sometimes nearly equal 
to tlie fees of tlie leading members of the bar, 
sometimes they are a little over; for instance, 
a distinguished physician was offered 500 
guineas to pay a visit to a sick person who was 
residing a fair distance off on the Continent 
Tlie doctor declined; more offers tempting 
him were consecutively made till tbe bid was 
£6000. This sum was also declined* But he 
was shortly after compelled to attend eonie 
one else who was residing near this tempting 
would-be patient, and he took the opportunity 
of looking in en route. - 

The phveieian wa* offered £5000 on lenviag, 
bat would not consent tj receive more than 
£500. A few days after hi» return to London 
he found that £4600 had iV-en placed to Ins 
credit at hie bankers. This sum lie inoua-HH 
diately forwarded to a charitable institution, 
informing the gw.tefnl and large-paying pa
tient of what he had done, which entirely met
W The'ph y sician's name'will not be difficult to 
search out, for three steps through the 
alphabet will bring one to the right letter; the 
remaining ones can easily be filled in by those < 
who know the kind-hearted man.

Tke Church or the Future.
Montreal Herald.

The ohurcb of tlie future, m our large «ties, 
whether is be Protestant or Catholic or not 
connected with either will have its doors open 
from Sunday morning to Sunday morning for , 
the comfort of.sinners, with Christian teachers J 
ever io attendance to minister to the cure of 
souls. Its set services will be conducted every 
week day evening and throughout the whole of J
Sunday and by the greatest pulpit orators of 
the day. Its sittings will lie (reé and Will 
accommodate ten thousand people at a time, 
and its ex)>enses will be met by voluntary 
contributions, rich and poor contributing 
according to their means. All kinds of social 
topics will be discussed there, and more par
ticularly those questions which so deeply 
affect the well being of the working classes, 
hut which the pulpit of to-day is afraid to 
touch. There are fields for discussion inviting 
the greatest intellects of onr country and 
promising rich returns to those Who cultivate 
them successfully—returns to society and the 
state of which the importance can scarcely be 
exaggerated. '________

F. A.‘ IMexeV* Wealth 
Their Well-used

From the Qinsiniwd' 
The . three daughters of 'Ss-

THE TOMTOS WITHDRAW,
-—-------------- -

FROM THE NATIONAL AMATEUR 
LACROSSE ASSOCIATIVE.

Chicago Beaten »y^(. Utah » the kctroil 
pioMshlp' —'Bookmakers Victimised-

; Beal» of rrleeetee.
Montrbai, April A—Hie convention of the 

National Amateur Lacrosse Association 
opened this afternoon at the Windsor with a 
poor attendance of delegates. Vice-President 
B. B. Hamilton of Toronto presided in the 
absence of President Guerin. After tbe chair
man’s address the secretary road the report 
of the committee recommending fourteen new 
ehAe for membership, of which ten were from 
Ontario. On motion all were admitted, 
When the delegate»’credential» had been pre

ted and accepted.
Secretary Clegbom read the annual report, 

which recounted the history of the past year, 
mentioning the visit of the Irish and New 
York teems. There ire now sixty elute in 
Mm association, an increase of twelve ovqr last 
year, and new clubs are applying daily. Two 
new districts have been formed in Ontario, 
via: the Ottawa Valley and Northwestern. 
Various championships are touched upon and 
their holders voted one senior championship 
The report say. “this was the second year of 
the series system of deciding the senior 
championship and competition for tirst 
place was extremely close, the Mon
treal club evidently winning it Un
fortunately the disputes as to powers of the 
Committee of Management is now a matter of 
history, and your council dp not consider tins 
report the proper place to make any mention 
«ffthedisagreement* The finsnee. were re
ported satisfactory, and amended bylaws were 

omieed to be presented.
President Butler of the Shamrocks, ieoonded 

by President Mclndoe of the Montreal», 
moved the adoption of the report.

This was met by President Nelson of the 
Toronto» moving, seconded by Dan Rose, the 
following alnendmen

“That the report of the council be amended 
by striking out the section relating to the 
senior championship and inserting instead the 
following i That owing to the fact that the 
Montreal and Toronto dubs tied in the num- 

. ber of championship matches won during the 
past season, it has been impoeslhk to award

1 fixed for the playing off of the said tie ae early 
as possible this season. ’ ” 

i MrT Nelson supported this motion in an 
fible speech from the Toronto Side of the case, 
mnd was followed by Dan Rose. They, claimed 

, that they were willing to play the Montreal, 
and should be given a chance.

They were followed by Meeera. Ltily (Corn
wall), Mclndoe (Montreal), Snow (Shamrock), 
who defended tbe Montreal», and Mr. J. F- 
Quinn, wbo defended Dr. Guenn, who i» en

Benzie at several pointa.
After more cross-firing a vote was taken 

and the amendment was defeated, the report 
being adopted by 46 to 14. JThe result waa 
greeted with cheers by the Montrealers, who 
were, ot course, by this confirmed in tb* 
championship, and the meeting adjourned at 
1 p.m. until 8 p.m.________

• i 1*e Tarantes Withdraw.
■ The Toronto Lacrosse Club held a special 
meeting in Philharmonic Hall last night. In 
the absence of Preeident Nelson, who is at
tending the annual meeting of the association, 
the chair was occupied by the First Vice- 
President, Dr. J. F. Ross. There was a 
representative attendance «4 members. The 
chief business was the discussion as to what 
course should be pursued regarding the action 
of the association confirming the Councils 
listing of the Toronto* as defaulters. News 
from Montreal was anxiously awaited and it 
came in the shape of this despatch from Presi
dent Nelson:

Convention decided against us by 47 0» 13 
thus ratifying default. Answer quick.

Shortly afterwards, while the dieomsion 
was at its height, this came in from the dele
gate* at Montreal ;

We advise withdrawal-U H. NBISOW.
Then the meeting got down to work and 

discussed the matter dearly and intelligently. 
At 11.45 a decision was arrived at, and it wai 
that the only proper course was withdrawal 
from the association. A few minutes later 
this message was flying over the wire to 
President Nelson:

The Toronto Lacrosse Club will withdraw 
from the association if they cannot stay In 
with honor to themselves, provided the dele
gates consider this course advisable.

At the evening session Major Hamilton 
presided and the financial report, showing a 
balance of $151.71 to the good, was read.

North Bay and Pembroke were accepted as 
members and the consideration of amend
ment» to the constitution and rules was taken 
up and discussed at some length.

Bsllantyne of Valleyfield moved for a eom- 
mittee to rearrange the southern district of 
Quebec and smother committee appointed to 
rearrange the Ontario districts. The expected 
charge* of professionalism were not brought 
forward.

Mr. Maltby gave notice of a motion for 
next year to move for a penalty for fouls, and 
Major Hamilton read a message on behalf of 
the Toronto elob formally withdrawing from 
the association owing to tne attitude taken by 
the convention that afternoon, and enclosing a 
cheek for the $50 fine imposed by the Comit
ies of Management.

. After an exchange of complimenta between 
Hamilton and others he left the ebair and the 
election of officers was proceeded with.

[, THE SEW SOUTH,

Cher It*Present Boom It Owes tb 
ike Jew*.

Front the Jersey City Argus, < i 

The new Sont», owes much of its present 
prsperity to those princes ot commerce the 
Jews. At the close of the war they Were 
quick to see that a great change had already 
begun in tbe planting and marketing of Cot
ton. In stave times the planter dealt directly 
with his factor. Little or no cotton was han
dled at the interior tows. It was raised on 
the plantations and went to market in big 
lots. When slavery was destroyed the de
struction of this system1 begun. The nec.-ces 
rented tànd and raised Cotton in «nail quan
tifies, and the small white farmer began to 
make his appearance. The producers of a 
few bales coUldn’t afford to market their cot
ton as the. large. planters did. They needed 
some one close at hand to advance them 
money and purchase their crop. Tlie Jews 

tile need nnd they responded to it. Wah 
v hundreds or thousands of dollars they 

located; in the towns nud villages, and at 
crossroad. )>oiuts all over the cotton states, and 
furnished supplies to 1 the small farmers and 
took their cotton when it was ready for 
market They did, of course, just what 
all who were in their lino of business did; tiiat 
is, they sold as dearly as they could and bought 
as cheaply. They made money rapidhr, a id 

ly of them in a short time buceno the 
wealfliiestmen in their respective communities. 
And while they wore building up their 
fortune’ they aided In building up the fortunes 
of the Jews in the larger cities. They natur
ally dealt with each other. The Jews in the 
country bought from tlie Jews in the cities, 
and the cotton collected by the Jew coun
try merchants went to the Jew cotton 
houses. What has been the result? Why, 
that the cotton factors m New Orleans 
and some other ports which do the largest 
busirfess are Jews, the greatest and richest 
merchant in Texas is a Jow and the largest 
mercantile Iwuea in Georgia is a Jew house. 
There is not a town-ereity in the whole south, 
unless it be some of the new towns in the iron 
and coal regions, in which the Jews have not 

foothold. They are gradually getting 
control of all the business and are pushing 
themselves to the front in every possible way.

No ffiult nan he found with them. They are 
good citizens, solierand industrious. They do 
nut raise disturbing questions and are strain
ers in the police courts; and, although the 
southern towns, where prohibition is not m 
force, are well provided with barrooms, it 
would he difficult to find » Jew saloonkeeper. 
Tliey liandle all kinds of intoxicating liquors 
in a wholesale way, but they do not conde
scend to deal it out in drinks ever the bar.

A thing that is very noticeable is the bright
ness of the Jewish children. It is a common 
remark that tliey lead tlieir classes, and tiiat 
they learn their lesson* With greater ease than 
Christian children. Tlie reason of their suc
cess at echoed is. doubtless, due to two things, 
namely : The strict training they receive at 
home, being required to study their lessons 
thoroughly there, and to their general good 
iiealth,. which ni the result of the health laws 
tliey are compelled to observe.

<sHow Mu

V

rrimnuuIndianapolis.......
Louisville..............

At Philadelphia a big slugging eon tret 
marked tbe fifth and decisive game for the 
local championship The league men began 
the music with slugging the sphere for 3 runs 
then the Athletics ponoded Devlin for 4 and 
the leaguers retaliated by scoring Up 11, 
which the Athletics nearly matched with 9 
after Which the game proceeded quietly and 
was masked by excellent, ptay ou both Sides 
until the close. Generally the Philadelphia* 
outbatted .their opponents and the Athletics 
showed superior ability In fielding. Score:

S 5

*. H. X.
Philadelphia..3 It 8 0 * 0 0 0.0-14 101* 
Athletics. 4 0 0 * 1 0 1 0 0—15 15 8

At Baltimore the Baltimore club of the 
American Association and the League team 
from Boston played an exciting game this af
ternoon. The greet Kelly Mid Boston’s other 
star attractions drew a good crowd, -who ware 
well rewarded by a close contest, in which the 
main features were the slugging streaks de
veloped by each team. The Bretons won by 
virtue of their superiority of muscle, as the 
•coris shows: ' . „

b.h. a.

At New York the Giants easily defeated 
the Yale Collegians to-day. Both clubs were 
weak afield led both were strong at the bat, 
the New Yorkers pounding out 7 nms on the 
concluding innings. George pitched tor New 
York Score :
New York
Ta».. ,. ;

The International clubs are all doing good 
work, but few of them are recording victories 
against the big fellows, although some closely 
contested games have resulted. So far the 
indications as judged by the. way tlie Hamil
ton* are laying out the Portlands, are that the 
representatives of thé Canucks are in for big 
things. The Jersey City nine, which most of 
the International clubs held in considerable 
dread at tbe outset, proves to be rather weaker 
than could be hoped for by the old feUowt, 
while Newark Shows up as a fairly 
strong aggregation, but by no means the 
terror that it was predicted to be. Hi* Syra
cuse nine, by defeating Pittsburg to-day, takes 
a long stride upward. In the fancy of three 
speculative individuals who are wagering on 
the probable pennant winners, the excel
lent work of the Buffalos against prominent 
league and association teams, warrants the 
belief that they will make a record in their 
own association. Of Toronto, Utica, Roches
ter, Binghamton and Oswego it .will be diffi
cult to say much until they have got to work. 
They are pretty late in getting afield, and can 
hardly reach playing form by tbe opening

The best game of the day in which an Inter
national club participated was that at Pittsburg 
between the league dub of that city and the 
Syracuse Stars, the feature being the splendid 
fielding t>f the two nines and the hard 
hitting of the Syracuse men in the 
opening innings, after which both clubs 
batted quit * freely in tbe way of singles. Dun- 
don’s splendid control of the sphere and his 
ability in keeping tbe borne team from bunch
ing and his coolness at critical points were 
much admired. Hândiboe pitched for Pitts
burg, but he is evidently badly handicapped 
by the new rales. About 2000 people saw the 
game. Score:

Pittsburg}
Syracuse

There was again quite a crowd at Washing
ton. D. C., to see the Buffalo tube play 
against the league team. Manager Chapman 
presented a re-arrangement of his batteries, 
splitting the Maple team and putting in 
Purvis to catch for Fanning. O’Neil will 
hold Zell's delivery, the idea being to balance 
the batting strength of the team as well a* to 
provide for Zell’s somewhat wide delivery by 
substituting the more supple O’Neil for Fur- 
vis. To-day’s game was marked >by several 
brilliant plays on the part of the Visitors, hut 
they proved rather weak at one or two points, 
having hve fielding errors, and the battery 
work, while excellent in many features, dupli
cated the fielding errors and provided the 
Senators with sufficient advantage to win the 
game. O’Day pitched for Washington. Score;

a. h. a.
.. 2 00 2 2 1 00 0— 7 1* 1 
.. 000100300—4 9 5
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J. Gorman..
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firm
trained btuinm

■
do not equal a

gentlemen in 
they will sail 
for Dublin.

The St George’s club of Hanover-square 
proposes to make the Canadian gentlemen 
honorary members during their stay m Lon-

“ 'Batsman, four strikes! Great advantage!’Hear MS sti; «ItfSoTW. on

Gone thorthigh baL^g^e" the low ball, good 
what e’er comes o'er the plat*;

Five to take base, so they tell me, then for tree 
methinks 111 wait

"Gone the kicking, gone the growling, eke the 
” festive brick and stone,

An the word war. an the Unease, left to captain 
—he alone. , _

Gone tins coach MwS. farther outward, five and
^’hOwîruKAobe thé yelling, gone (he 
coachers’ pristine sway, j

don.
OpealBK »f Ike Biding Season.

The fine weather of yesterday, and it being 
a holiday, was the means of bringing out a 
large number of horsemen, many of them 
being in the saddle for the first time this 
season. About twenty-five of them, mostly 
members of the Toronto Hunt, went out by 

tery’s and across through Carlton, near 
to Lambton, where they participatif in some 
jumping, which was ho doubt .the first of the
season. Unfortunately while crossing through “Face the batsman, must the pitcher, 
Carlton Mr. J. Harris, on Silver King, re- bHthe wlffi skip a»d bound, 
ceived a severe kick on the leg frerrh one of the Solid footing, boll held frontwise, feet set firm 
horses and was obliged to return homeward. uJÎ°numnm m.
Theknights of the pigskin were well pleased G<me ”
with their ride, and it is thought that jf .the Qon, hto feinting», gone hi» twtotings-he moot 
weather keep* fine there will be * run with keep wiLhin nu box.
tbe hounds next Saturday. * * * * .---------- -— “If you’re waking, call me early, call me early.

Tke Bookmakers Hade Victims. sister mine, . . . ..
The bookmakers at Chicago were struck Voe to-morrow ends my Ireflng. and I Join the

badly on the last race at New Orleans last For thopennantTFor the pennant ! Now the

were offered against Hibernia to win, and 
even money against Telegraph for a place.
There was no betting of any account until 
after 6.30. Then parties who had not had a 
chance to bet visited the various rooms and 
backed Hibernia to win, and Telegraph for a 
place. At 6.46 “Horses at the poet” was re
ceived over the wires from New Orleans, end 
a few minutes later cam* “Hibernia first,
Telegraph second.” On transactions that 
occurred at the different betting establish
ments almost at the same time Riley & Co. 
were caught for $500, Mahoney A Co. for $500, 
and Bride & Haverley for $300. The 
peculiar betting, the long wait, and 
the fact that they booked losings made 
the bookmakers conclude that there 
was something unnatural about the race, and 
they began investigating. Riley A Co. tele
graphed Carley, their correspondent at New 
Orleans, asking what time he filed "horses at 
the post. * The answer came bbolc, "At 5.26. ”
Usually a message filed at the track at New 
Orleans reaches the pool-room* and 
bookmakers by direct wires in two minutes.
Another inquiry elicited the information that 
the wires between Chicago and New Orleans 
worked all right, and tne only explanation 
that the bookmakers could find for the delay 
was that there was something wrong and tliey 
had been the victims of a well executed 
scheme to skin them.

muSlat Gone the

i •here. He
he soR. H. E.

1000010-4 14 3 
100001 0-5 17 420

.30
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the hobmos church.

Tke Presidents* Call Upon tke Peepta te 
•lead Tree «• It.

Paovo, \jtah, April 8.—At the General 
Conference of the Mormon Church to-day an 
epistle was read from Presidents Taylor, Gan
non and Smith, who comprise the first Mi- 
dency of the Church. It congratulates the pe^le 
upon the peace and prosperity attending them, 
and upon the increased growth of Mormomsm, 
notwithstanding the efforts of it» enemies to 
the contrary, and expects the people to be 
vigorous observers of thoir duties aed to stand 
true to tbe principles espoused from tire or
ganization of the church. The epistle is chiefly 
remarkable for its silence on the subject of 
polygamy to which it makes no allusion what
ever. ___________ .

Per stylish, well-made and geod-Ottleg 
spring overt-cats leave year order* at Pel-

Washington.
Buffalo........

It was a good ball day in Connecticut to- 
day, and the Jersey Clubs had double games 
with their old associates of the Eastern League 
in Hartford and in Waterbury. In the latter 
city the Jersey City club sustained a double 
defeat itf the morning gime. Shaw and 
Murphy officiated in the points for the visi
tors, and the Waterburys bad a great time of 
it in the batting line. The visitors fielded 

and in turn batted freely, with this 
Score:

,

lft the ZSTEMSATIOSALS at wobh.

4MB ef the Wes tares of Ike Past sad Water* 
Bvemts »■ the Bell Field.

The exhibition games played during the 
week by the International League clubs de
monstrated the fact that the teams are capable 
of playing good ball, and that the fight for the 
pennant is to be a stubborn contest. Jersey 
City, Newark, Syracuse, Buffalo and Hamil
ton have been putting in good practice in the 
games played 
Association and other dub*. All of the players 
have shown up well. Newark seems to have 
fared best during tbe week, their most note
worthy victory being over the strong team of 
the Boston Blues, and so well have the dwellers 
by the Passaic done in the preliminary games, 
that Manager Hackett talks as if his combina
tion has the pennant already within its grasp.

Toronto, Oswego, Utica, Rochester and 
Binghamton will figure in exhibition games 
before the league season opens, and from the 
showing made, an idea may be formed of the 
strength of the individual teams. Many pre
dictions have been made as to the probable 
standing of the clnbs at the end of the season. 
None of the predictions include the Toron toe 
among the place winners. There is a surprise 
in store for those who have thus overlooked 
the Queen City team, whose players compare 
more than.favorably with any other club in 
batting, fielding and base-running, whilst 
their battery work with such pitchers as 
Crane, McKinley, Sheppard, Barrett and 
Davis, and Decker and Traffley as catchers, is 
certain to be a prominent feature of the team’s 
work.

Manager Cushman has his eye upon a player 
to fill Connor’s place on the team. Until the 
contract is duly signed it is unwise to give the 
name, but it may be said that the player will 
prove a strong acquisition to the team. He is 
not an unknown by any means, but a veteran 
in the ranks.

Eight of the thirteen men at present on the 
dub’s pnv roll are benedicts, viz.; Cushman, 
Davis, Traffley, Decker, McKinley, Faatz, 
Kearns and Alberts. When the team returns 
to play its home games all these players Will 
haie their wives here to glory in their vic
tories and mourn with them when it is the 
other way. , , _

Unless otherwise decided upon, Crane and 
Decker will be the battery in to-day’s game 
with Cincinnati

It is said Manager Cushman thinks bis 
"find” is Slattery. , . . .

- - Decker in his younger days played with 
several clubs, whose failure to make good hi* 
salary causes him to remember his, early pro
fessional experience with ssdneee.

A Splendid Bay Her Ball.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 8.-Baseball fairly 

keomed to-day, and nearly every dab of any

sharply, 
result.

Waterbury...
Jersey City-•

Jacobs officiated in the box in the afternoon 
for Jersey City, and the result was much the 
same, Sfcore:

*. H. E.
12 6 0 2 4 0 0 1-15 23 5 
22020222 0-12 14 6

I

K. a. a.
..00 4 0 0 0 00 5- 920 4 
.. 10000330X— 713 3

ley*»-
Small Bey* Drinking- ,

A gang of small boys were having a high 
old time yesterday afternoon under the floors 
of a row of new houses on Gerrard-street, just 
east of the bridge, when they were enprised 
hy Constable Qatn. They have been in the 
habit of gathering there and making them- 
selves generally obnoxious. They had been 
drinking beer and one who was arrested 
was half drunk. His name is Wm. Warring, 
aged 12, living at 17 Cornwall-street.

Grand Trank Kallfray. ,
Return of traffic for the week ending 

April 2.

careless and Clese.pair at ret ley’s.
Abyssinia’s Brent Warrior.
From the PaH Mall Gazette.

The great Abyssinian chief Has Alula is at 
prmee* a person of much interest to the Ital
ians. He is the son of Abyssinian peasants. 
He wee born about forty-five years ago in the 
village ef Pamaka, near Mekalle, and served 
for many years as groom under tbe unde of 
the Negus Has Area. Later on he became 
master of the wardrobe at court, and married 
the daughter of Has Area, who died not long 
after the marriage. He then rose to the rank 
of Chamberlain, and was finally made Governor 
of Tigre, with the title of Ras.

Bas Alula is of middle height, has a choco
late-colored sida and a thin face, but is other
wise rather stout He never laughs, talks 
slowlyi is polite to strangers, but haughty to 
inferiors. His orders are only given once. If 
they are hot executed he horsewhips his ser
vants. As a rule he wears a white cotton 
shM and trousers. A red fez covers hie close 
cat hair. On special occasions he wears a red 
silk shirt, the robe et the Governor. Heis an 
excellent horseman, and it will be difficult to 
find an Abyssinian who bears the hardships 
of traveling better than he. He ac
companies the Negus barefooted on 
all his tours, and never shows a aie-n of fatigue. 
Having had no education, he can neither write 
nor read, hot is very intelligent and cunning, 
but pious and superstitious withal. Hi* 
avarice is extreme; he takes everywhere and 
gives'nowhere. Wherever he goes he takes 
everything he can lay hold of. On hie marches 
he is accompanied by his servants, who can> 
his wine, made of honey

The King has promised him the crown of 
it he can earn it. Eight generals 

fight under him. His daughter is a good and 
beautiful woman, who has protected Count 
Salimbeni and hie companion, and it is due 
to her influence that they have not been killed.

Frgmthe Philadelphia Tima.
3. H. Bancroft, a mining expert, who is a 

guest at the Girard House, found a wallet in 
the reading room of the hotel yesterday after
noon. He took®it to Chief Clerk Cormack, 
and the clerk looked through the contenta of 
the big pocketbook to see if be could tell who 
waa its owner. Tlie wallet contained nearly 
06000 in $1000, «500, and 0100 bank notes. 
There were several checks drawn ’’p but un
signed, but there was nothing in the pocket- 
book to tell who owned it. Shortly after it 
was found an elderly man, who appeared 
almost distracted, rushed up to Clerk Cor
mack, and, holding up both Imnds, aa.d; My 
God! have you seen anything ot my pocket- 
book!” Clerk Cormack asked the man to de
scribe tlie wallet and Its contents The storage 
man did. The pocketbook was undoubtedly 
his and it waa given to him. tie said a 
feeble “Thank you” to Clork Cormack 
squeexed the pocketbook with both hands, 
and hurried out of tbe hotel.

Waterbury.......Jersey City.....
At Bridgeport, Conn., the Bridgeport 

baseball team attached to the Eastern League 
played its first practice game of the season 
to-day with the New York reserves. Tlie 
morning game was witnessed by 1000 people, 
and resulted 6 to 3 in favor of New York. 
In the af ternoon 8000 persons saw the home 
team defeat the New Yorkers 2 to 0.

At Richmond, Va., to-day Harry Spence’s 
Portland team again succumbed to the repre
sentatives of Canada’s Ambitious City by a 
score of 11 to 3 as follows :

with the various American

Death of FrlncetOB.
R. Honey, City of Mexico, Hex., lost on 

March 13 the thoroughbred stallion Princeton, 
foaled 1874, by Oakland, dam imported Worn 
bat, by West Australian, second dam by Bird- 
catcher,etc. When at bis beat Princeton was 
a superior racehorse. He beat Bushwhacker, 
Shylock, Frederick the Great and others, two 
miles,at Saratoga in 1878,and at the «aine meet
ing ran two miles in 8.36,beating Bushwhacker, 
Shylock, Joe, Virginias, Clemmie G„ Inspira
tion and Lou Lanier. In the fall of that year, 
at Baltimore, he was beaten ly Bushwhacker 
in a race of two-mile heats in the fast time of 
3.36, 3.304 and 3.384- Princeton won the 
second heat, and waa second in the other two, 
there being ten starters. When in Canada he 
was owned by Boyle and Burgees, Woodstock, 
Ont. Princeton had little opportunity in the 
stud. Among his get in Canada are Willie 
W. and Wild Rose both winners 'of the 
Queen’s Plate, Inepire,Harry Cooper, Augusta, 
D. W. O. and many others. It is reported he 
died from lung disease.

Football I» Bloor-street.
A football (Association) match was played 

yesterday afternoon by the Wellington and 
Marlborough clubs, on tbe Bloor-street 
grounds ct the latter club. Tbe match was 
spiritedly contested, and when play was dis
continued, both elevens had scored a goal 
The teams were: Marlborough—J. Meek, 
goal; W. Parks. A. Clark, hacks; B. Waid, 
F. Mitchell, half-backs; E. Jarret t, F. Hodg
son, centre forwards; C. Parks, A. Broughton, 
right forwards; W. Quigley, W. Anderson, 
left forwards. Wellington—W. Lee,
B. McKeown, D. Thompson, backs. J. 
niff, G. Poetlewaight. half-backs; A. Mc
Keown, B. MeMurrich, centre forwards; 
F. West, H. Pearson, right forwards; F. 
Mulvey, G. Woods, left forwards.

The A thirties March M Western
Exactly 25 members of the Toronto Athletic 

Association met at Bloor and Huron streets at 
11 o’clock yesterday, and after congratulations 
started on » march for Weston. Tbe route 
was via the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
tracks Eagle’s hotel was reached in 1 hour 
and 36 minutes. The company sat down to a 
rattling good country dinner.ond it was won
derful to see bow rapidly the edibles duap-

!
1887, 1886.

Men’s Une all wool tweed salts at B15.00, 
8in.ee. ose.ee, »oe^eand 804.ee reorder at
Prtley’t.______________________

....... 0 3 2 1 0 3 1 0 1-U it) "i
....... 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0- S 8 10Hamilton....

Portland. ^.V.
In the morning game at Hartford the New

ark team was defeated by 9 to 7. In the 
second game between Savannah and 
ton, Charleston won by 18 to 14.

rTotal..........
Increase 1887...Charlee- Thc M's Fleer Her. -

From the Boston Gazette.
England may be “anstress of the C'a” 

but she hss never yet been able to fairly 
master the H’s.__________________

A Nashville astronomer ha* discovered a 
comet with three tails. We remember Nash- r 
vffle as a place where even the newspaper ld- 
lows each had a demijohn of whisky by »« 
side of their desks.

An observing tailor announces that he h* 
never found a customer *with two lege exactly 
the same length. That conies of comer-pos
ing on one leg, we suppose. Ah! the girl* 
have much to answer for.

A Holiday Same at Hamilton.
Hamilton, April &—A baseball match was 

played here to-day between a picked nine and 
Walker’s amateur champions of 1880, which 
wes won bv the Walkers by a score of 3 tb 2. 
Brigham Young pitched for W*lk«l» and 
kept his opponents down to four hits.

. o*PERSONAL.

Mr. W. H. Reed, superintendent of the PnU- 
man Palace Car Company, Montreal, is at the 
Queeh’s.

Mayor Mffloy of Nlagara-on-the-Lake it at the
Queen’s.

Copt Robertson of Owen Sound Is at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. A. M. Dodge, tbe mffltoaelre lumber 
merchant of New York. Is at the Queen s.

Mr. John Murray of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company. Belleville, is at the Walker.

Mr. John W. Maclean of Pictod is at the 
Walker,

Mr. John Elliott of Brantford is at the Palmar
House.

Mr. C. W. Thomson and wife and Mr. 8. H. 
Thomson of London, Eng., are at the Rossin.

Mr. John A. Morton of New York le at the 
Kostin.

Mr. R. S. Gurd Of Sarnia is ht the Romln.
Mr. A. V. M. Sprague of Troy, N.Y., is at the 

Rossin.
Mr. Henry Stafford ot Montreal Is at the Pal

mer House.

The tDInamaa Mas To Prejudices.
From the Boztin patty Advertiser.

An illustration of the difficulty attending 
the discovery of the real condition of the 
Chinese mind in regard to the progressive 
policy obtaining in western countries is con
tained in the following anecdote, for tbe 
authenticity of which the writer can vouch: A 
bishop of the Episcopal Church was returning 
from China Wth his servant, whom hethougfat 
he had converted to Christianity. Whenever 
the bishop held services in tlie cabin of the 
steamer in which they both were passengers, 
the servant attended and took part very de
voutly in the responses, etc. One day a pa*-

reply; "As I am in the employment ofthe 
Bishop, it is my duty tiv observe the Christian 
ceremonies wbert my master does so; but when 
I am acting for myself, of çourae I worship ac
cording to my own Buddhist faith.

6»ertlng Match at Hamilton.
Hamilton, April, 8.—Tbe shooting match 

under the auspices of the Wild Fowlers Gun 
Club was largely attended. The shoot was 
for 850 divided into 4 prizes, Hamilton black
birds, 15 birds each, 16 yards rise, and was 
won by Wayper with a score of 1L The re- 
maining prizes were divided by Griffith, J. 
Cline and R. Stroud, who each scored 1L

Berne Skilful BJUtarO Playleg.
The exhibition billiard game played yester- 

day afternoon in Mr, S. May’s room, King- 
street west, between McKenna, tiie Boston 
expert, and Knox of this city, was Interesting, 
in so far that it evidenced tlie remarkable 
skill of McKenna. Tbe conditione governing 
the contests were that McKenna was to make 
500 or no count whilst Knox made 100. The 
game commenced at 8 o’clock and was devoid 
of particular interest till the fourth essay of 
the Boston man, who succeeded in getting the 
balls on the rail With a peculiar delicacy of 
touch and execution the balls were driven 
around the table till 174 had been called by 
tbe marker, when the balls separated, and re
fused to respond to the persuasive influences 
of McKenna, who missed an open table carom 
upon his 180th shot. Knoxhad fu the meantime 
gathered in 34 buttons to which he affiled two 
more. McKenna now found the balls widely

t
■CHARRIAGES.

bÿsfsssi^ssst
TJOYC&-NEI30N,-On April 0. at Christ’S;

Nelson, all of Brampton.
DEATHS.

RYAN-At Whitchurch, April 7. 1B7, Wm,

_ Friends please accept this intimation.
zTT„..m - IfcLKAN—At Guelph, on Thursday. April 7,From Tid-Blte. CLn McLean, Collector Inland Revenu»,

Society Girl—“Johnme, where» year fish year«, 3 months and 1» days
pole!” Small Brother—“Up in the attic; >unerai at Guelph on Saturday, April*, at ,

£LdLr»ru'iir-i2 ïïtz «§Eh$w5 as,v"..?js§
Jj85t£,A tt-fti W kt*«oa»h * ?ms ^St^Wiu^toiîrerïïîîfos

goal;
Uan-

From the London Telegraph.
One of tito dhrtitet, dingiest Olid most dan

gerous streets in Paris was yesterday chosen as 
the locality of a remarkable fete, About noon 
the aboriginal natives of the notorious Place 
Maubert, which readers of Eugene Sue will 
remember, were surprised to see two or three 
opeiwvehklessladen with handsome ladies m 
briUlrat plumages, and dtraehie m bord plat 
hate and resuscitated Invents** capes, sereep 
down from the Boulevard St. Germain into 
the dismal Rue Galande. The pro
cession stopped belort the red-peinted 
Chateau Rouge, which formerly belonged

Local Paragraph*.
The Jubilee Kirmess Benefit for the Infants’ 

Home and Cottage Hospital takes place in the 
Horticultural Pavilion on April 12,18.14 end 15.

t-road was ar- 
ef stealing 870 
heard Hughes.

(

James 
rested y,

Gallon of 129 Daven; 
yesterday on the char 
fellow boarder namedfrom a

chad Flynn, frequenter. _tXSl-A»
broke through and narrowly eacnpad firing 
drowned.
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, OPERA 
HOUSE.

JACOBS I 
& SHAW’S

ÇS.ïtl, • XK AI. KBTATB.

RITCHIE & CO.
JIBAL BSIATK.JIKAJ. r HT AIK4 EXE n XT COMDUCJOR* LUCK.

Am ImcMcmt IM M to

MI FOUX-T.EAY CLOYEB. B.1M0OTLL. BOWDEN 600.
Land Agent, 14 York Chambers,

Toronto-etreet,
Has the following property for sole :

per foot, selling

T
1 »er
grew, with the f
lea res around her,

jost stirring the sunny curls 
that clustered about her broad, fair brow,

Wilder knelt
she had knelt down in eager quest 
ved closer. Near bar stood two 

mem one, young like herself, the other a man 
fal the prime of life,*his hair just touched with 
gray, and the high forehead marked with lines 
of care, or grief, or diwppointment This 
eras Paul Lyon, a man whom thus far in life 

One had been able to win from bis secluded 
ways until MadgeWUder crowd hi, vision.
"Come,* she said, “you both know how much I 
want my clover-leaf, and yet you stand there 
as it you bad quite forgotten that you eaaae 
out here expressly to help me find it"

In an instant Fred Hastings was beide her.
“What reward will you bestow on the one who 
makes you happy in possessing tbs covetsd 
treasure, Miss Madge?” Fred asked. '

She spoke quietly, her eyes veiled by tee 
long lashes. “Whoever finds a four-leaved 
clover for me first,shall name his own reward.
- A little thrill of delight shot over Paul 
Lyon’s face, and he too stooped down to the 
béd of fragrant clover. Light words and 
pleasant laughter mingled during the next 
halfliour, when suddenly she felt a leaf drop 
on her hand. She looked at it carefully to see 
that there was no deception about it, and then 
a faint blush stole into her cheek, as she felt 
rather than saw whose hand had let it fall.
She did not speak, but sat there twirling it 
carelessly inber white fingers. . .

“Here, Madge! I’ve found it!” exclaimed 
Fred Hastings, coming round the other side of
her, “and now for my ------

He had become -silent in a moment, for 
Madge held up her hand, and he saw the tiny 
grden leaf resting there, and the summer sun
shine falling lovingly down upon it.

"Well, Lvon, so you’re ahead of me; but, 
after all, it’s only in the matter of a clover."

Madge said, laughingly:
“I am going to press my 

Lyon, and keep it until I
Wl^What for, Madge?” asked Fred. ,

‘To help me keep in remembrance to-day, 
when it shall have become a ‘dead yesterday,
* The swift-winged days went by, and the lost 
day of their stay came. Ptul Lyon had met 
her on the porch the night before, and asked 
her to ride this morning, and she came down 
early to fulfil her promise.

Madge rode on. a few moments in spent 
thought. “Are you thinking that our pleas- 
tot circle will be quite broken up after to-day,

“Ym;' we leave here like the birds, at the 
first touch of frost,” sliehtiy shivering ae he 
said it. “I wonder if any of ue will ever re- 
turn ae we are to-day ?"

“All of us I hope ; but who can tell? A 
year brings so many changes.”

“True. Though of hope we may have 
something left, we always have most of fern,
I think.” .

“Not you, Mr. Lyon; Î count you as a 
brave-man among my heroes, ” blushing faint
ly as the words left her line.”

A soft south wind, which bent the blossom- 
ing grass aside, lifted - Madge’s golden curls, 
and, as Paul stooped to look at her saddle, 
they were blown directly across bis face. He 
gathered it all in liis hand and held it to his 
face a moment; then, as he released it, he 
turned to her with a remonstrance written on 
his face. “Yon are so like a child to me, yet,
Madgie, that I sometime fear for you. I find 
myself wondering what your lot will be in 
life, and dread lest it should be a clouded one.

Do you care so much, then?” she asked, not 
ventumfifttb lift her eyes to his own.

“Oh, my darling1. Then, with a great 
tigb, dmt found its way to kodge’s tender 
heart, “Forgive me if, in the sorrow of the 
moment, I havejEprgotteo what I ought, of all 
men, to have remembered.”

Pride sealed»her lips for an instant; then she 
looked up to him with a face in which was 
blended the very sweetest humility and a 
noble resolution. “What had you forgotten,
Paul’’*

Hjî grew paler at the sound of her gentle

ElâEHFtoSEHÏ ^
love him best, dear child; but oh, let me think |lt 
one moment what joy it would have been 
eould I hare stood in his place! Do you 
know,? be said, choking down a sob, what a

^)xniti8r!®2*r
"It was the day when you promised s re

ward to the one who should find you n clover- 
leaf. I had nothing lo choose but your love,
Child, and I had dreamed the dav might come 
when.I should dare to ask you for it; visions 
of a cheerful homes which your voice should 
make as charming as the birds made the 
meriting; Which'your smile should brighten 
like the noonday, were you mine. Ah, Madge,
•on most not call me a brave man any longer!

“Add now,” she faltered, “for you may yet 
elaim the fulfilling of my promise.”

“My darllug,” he added, gathering 
«lose against his throbbing heart, “will you 
give yourself to me? My life has been a 
broken and a scarred one—sometime I will tell 
you cf it; but if you can give a word of hope 
there will be light at last.”

She looked at the noble, kindly face, with 
Its lines of grief and care; at the silver threads 
that crept out to sight amid the raven black
ness of his hair; at the dear eyes, with such 
unutterable longing In them, and then she put 
her hands in his, saying, simply, “I do love
*°The sunshine had robbed the roses of all 
their dew Jong before Paul Lyon and Madge 
Wilder dismounted at the front piazza, and 
Fred Hastings was waiting impatiently, walk 
ing up and down as he watched the road.

It required some self-control to meet his 
glance unflinchingly, but Madge did it, and 
With a hasty, gay good-morning she hastened 
up the stairs. It was late in the afternoon 
before Fred found an opportunity of speaking 
to her, and then she was standing alone in the 
half twilight when he came into the room.
She dropped into a chair by the window as he 
drew nearer and mutely awaited what he had

Hew a Ctrl a Train Man's
BaaidrroRiattoa.

Prone tkePHUatetkia Pro*.
Down in the dropping 

and the REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
_______ WTOMiMTMMAMIM.
| ^AND BN BLOC to out up-Gilt edge.

NACRES—Dovsrcourt-road and Harrison

fragrant 
it wind Offer the following lota InThe career of William M. Clements, who, 

as announced yesterday, will leave the man-

Railroad east of the Ohio River, -has been a 
remarkable one in many respects, and he cer
tainly is a remarkable man in every respect;
Prior to the wst he was a freight conductor 
on the Baltimore and Ohio, and he first 
met John W. Garrett, then president of 
the road, near Wheeling, W.V. Three rear 
cars of Conductor dements’ train were de
railed one day near Whsdina, and Clements 

k the red signal and went bnoktoflag an 
IMS which he knew was following. He 

sent the engineer and fireman ahead to stop 
all trains owning from that direction and to 
get assistance, hurriedly calling out to a stupid 
bràkemsa: “Poll the train ahead about a 
hundred yards.” The rear cars had com- 
meneed to bum from the broken store in the 
caboose, and Cleipenta .. wantod to save 
tne valuable freight in the others.
The brakeman climbed aboard the en 
gine, but was too stupid to open the 
throttle. The wholetreinwasburned,causing 
a loss of over 873,0001 When Clements re
turned to the scene with some of the passen
gers from the express, which he had stopped 
half a mile away, he looked at the burning 
cars, and, stepping up to the stupid brakeman, 
floored him with one single blow. A stout, 
quiet-looking pàssfmger walked up to Clements 
and said: “Why did you desert your train?
You could bave sent that man back with the 
flag and saved these ears yourself. It seems to 
me that you don’t know your business.”

Clements ia a broad-shouldered six-footer, 
and when he glared at his audacious critic many people supposed there would be another 
knock-down. “Why, you d------fool!” he re
plied contemptously, “do you suppose I was 
going to trust that man? I knew he was a 
fool, like you, and tbatkihe reason I let him 
monkey with the cars, while I went back to
^(inductor^do ' yon know who I am?” 1WU1LDING LOTS on Bloor, Bathurst. Huron
■*?£££w*£*^-«s ia™* siaswpkaaaapnw
™.ll7™»Vÿu Lu. tiSaK. »—»«■»” —
than human lives, I don’t. An# I will burn p _ a-1- "
up a dozen trains before I’ll let one of your r t Vm-k—U W nart 20 in
people "J°hn brakemen. kiU • f6W d0Zen G Bat^ H. Vh«k AO.?»King

Clements «talked away and busied hitnself /% niMnAg County Peterborough—2 in Willib. 
directing the wrecking crew, engaged in clear- ^nth, 100 acres, about 2 miles from Chan- ebEACONSFIELD-AVE.— < 
ing the track. Old man parrett loaked^uiefcly P Oi H# jM Him* & Co.. » King ea*> Q 140 to a lane: good value. 
on without uttering another word. The fol ( /\ ETOBICOKE—County Y or*
lowing week Clements was made passenger JH40UU -10 acres at Miraico, all 
conductor, whereas everyone supposed that he cleared, good black loam soil, 2fr acres young 
would be ditobsrged.^
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return to London 
*n placed to his 

sum he imme- 
itable institution, 
i large-paying pa- 
Fhich entirely met

not be difficult to 
Bps through the 
in right letter; the 
filled lii by those 4

; Future.
ild.
in our large cities,
>r Catholic or not 
rave its doors open 
nday morning for 
Christian teachers 
er to the cure of 
le conducted every 
jhout the whole of r 
pulpit orators of 
be free and will 

people at a time, 
riiCt by voluntary 
oov contributing 
All kinds of social 
e, and niorp par- 
vhich so deeply 
working cla-ses, 

day is afraid to 
Irecussion invitin~ 
our country an 

>se who cultivate 
to society and the 
e can scarcely be

—80RAUREK-AVB. 

2^-fiSO-CLOM-A 

O/y-fff. CLARENB-AVÜ. '

TTUÜSE8 FROM $B00 to $WUU
XI Parkdale. _____

$3049 Lute—Parkdale*
g^^-COWAN-AVB., 1» FT.

'Mi

AUSTRALIAN NOVELTY CO.$22_C0'VAN'AVK’476 rT- 
^^-DUNN-AVE.. 100 FT.

-LORNE-AVE., 160 FT.

Id all part* of

$24.75-C0WANAVBiB. McDONELL, 25$26.50-HUXLKXai- MLLE. AIMEE, THE HUMAN FLY.

SHASPLY & WEST;
The Peerless AESTlM SISTERS 

in their wonderful and thrill
ing performance with Flying 

- Trapeze.
n, TicaavTH;a.<’r-wd1'

TO CONCLUDE WITH HOT ROLLS.

Tuesday, Wednesday 1 MATINEES I Friday and Saturday

-laNSdowne-ave.. ioo$33$ao-LANsix>vvrNEAvjt-■ —DUNN-AVE., 66 FÏ.,U»< Aiwnti Hfek CKarebrr», T.ronto-61.

psoMsrnM pxn BAzn. ...
_ ÎTMAÎXQeH~E^a^ïvern^ber ol

Wert En'dIonbB«tauret,n^tiSham .andBloor 

«treats, also on Euclid and Manning-avenues 
For brick or stone buildings only. A. Hk MAL
loch & Co,. 4 Toronto-street.________ .
* CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain. Stock and

provincial and county maps, comprised in 
••Canadian Land Advertiser." sept free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage W. J. F1KTON 
& Co.. flO Adelaido-street east. Toronto.

S2000-^cs!»^W4 Bira
two adjoining west. Robbbi Beat» ft Co.. 61 Willis. 
King east. _____ ;______ __________ 1

O$30 Miss Lillie Allyn.
The King of Bicyclists, Nash and 

Jackson.
Frank Kean, Taylor and Bnssell. 
The Newcombs.

KING ST., PsAdale, Cor. Dunn and 
Cowan-ave.rs $43 -FULLKR-ST., 160 FT.$35

-RUTH-ST., 100 FT.$16
 ̂jiy-ÜÜNCAN-ST., 100 FT. 

^^^-CLOSE-AVE.. 100 FT.

$1 ()()”^UKKN'ST” M FT- 

-CALLANDER. U FT.)

:: H ADBLA1DM1. EAST, TOBOMTO.
Money to loan at 6 per cent Fire, Life and 

Accident Insurance,I
get particulars from A. Willis, 53 King

EHKELEY-8T—ll-roomjÿ. house-heatÿ 
with steam, to be sold for $430a A

s *30
east. -PEARSON-AVE.. 60 FT.$18 APMjSSjONS—DOWLING-AVE.—60 ft.$30
$4500 SSfflKSS
road. A Wnxw._______ -
TDLOOR-ST. east—A tWrteen-rootaed brick 
W3 house, with all modern conveniences; lot

40x 148 feet, for only $8500. A. Willis._______
—TEN-ROOMED brick house,with 
all modem conveniences. A.

CENTS.<j£IJ5_QUEEN-8T.—300 ft.

clover-leal, Mr. 
a real old

g^g-HAWTHORNE TERRACE-1» ft.
■ TELEPHONE.^^^-KING-ST,-Corner-200 ft. 

$30-M°D°N n ELL-AVE.-60 ft.

SUNDAY SERF ICES-
■ iraSritr^nSwwHSSal^SSreK

■ REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.

SUNDAY. APRIL 10. 1887.
Services by the pastor.

11 a.m.—"Easter and Eggs." .
7 “Evolution and Imperial Fedora

$0 $ SubscrlbcrsCall No. 600,\ —GARDEN • A VE.—88 ft.$18 Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGBIbTREET.

Choice lot—*0x 
A. Willis. TTOUSE AND LOT — Queen-lt.—for two

XX storee, 40 ft.__________________ ________
■7IOUR HOUSES-West Lodge-near Queen ; 
F will exchange for land, 
fl 1WENTY-FIVE hundred dollars—290'Hara- 

I ave.—comer house,
CJEVENTEKN hundred dollars-91 West 
>0 Lodge-ave.

hundred, dollars—92 West

^IRAWFORD-ST.-^lne^undred feet—tor
/lONCOUD-AVE.—1^ 46x 137—west side,
yy only $18 per foot. A. Willis.___________
XJERN ARD-AVH,—Let 72 x 1U—$86 per ft.
X> A, WlLLlg.____________ ________________
ThffARKET GARDENS—U sores 1* mile» 1Y1 from St. Lawrence Market—good solL A. 
WILLIS. _______

tion.
riviifiiun p*KACiim«. ^ •
** lA»t discourse,. .

For MBMKTCEES to deliver LETT!*» aid 
rtsi llj to all parts of the C6TF.

Bell Telephone Company'* Publia Speaking 
Station. 188

he became mas 
whole rood. IN OCCIDENT HAM*

suœtAffl»L
rriHIRTEKN X Lodge-ave.Hlaker Edaealton for «Iris.

Prom the Week.
The subject of girls’ education in connec

tion with denominational college» and 
private seminaries is a wide one, and 
requires separate and careful treatment. 
Whether a sufficiently urgent necessity for 
such a college for girls as “Upper Canada" 
has yet arisen or not few will deny that an 
institution of this sort would bring with it a 
greater boon to the young women of the 
country than they enjoy at present In the 
meantime no more manifest absurdity h^s 
been advanced by the foes of the college than 
that we should deprive ourselves of one na
tional good because we have not so far suc
ceeded in supplying ourselves with two.

Properties to Beet ■■
BASEMENT FLAT in factoiy.near corner WILL BUY one pair of brick
D King and Yonge, 30x80. suitable foretor- ( OUV house», with nine rooms and all 
ago, bottling or manufacturing. H. I* Hms 8c modern conveniences. A. Willis.
Co- 20 King cast.------------------- ----------- . . — /'1HURCH-8T.-three brick housesand brlck
■ ARGE LOT-166 feet on Queen wretby21Z |_y cottages for $8600. A. Willis, 63 King- 
L. feet through to Farley-avo.. large house. 20
ruoius. H. L. HIM» ft Co.. 20 King cast . . g>U8lNE88 PROPERTY on south side of
BETACHEl) STORE and Dwelling sooth- K nea, Roesln House, rented $810
U west corner Bloor and Lippincott, good annnaliy. a. Willis. ________
cellar and stable H. L. Hole ft Co., 20 King -*/v7v—SOLID BRICK, detached—nine-

dFO-LvU roomed house, built underJaroM- 
tect’s supervision, furnace, etc., lot 100 x ldu. 
A. Willis. ___________

1
piOL'R thousand dollars—<1 Melbourne-ave.

npHIRTY-FIVE hundred dollars—59-6" Met
X boume-ave. ,___________________________,
mWELVE hundred and fifty dollars—» and
X 40—Elm Grove.______________________ __

INE hundred dollars—84—Garden-ave.

MEETINGS AND AMUSBURNTS.
OPERA HOI SK,

lehmond-slreet Hnll.
McLEAN lectures Sunday night at 

7 o’clock.

Snhlact: "Beecher and Darwin.”_______

Manager.

Every evening this week, special Matinees Fri
day and Saturday, the great comic opera.

O. B. Sheppard,

street east.

NQ “ERMINIE,”Hanse Property—City.
$8500_N<dRAHWtaST CORNKRN 

$3000™™aT 
$8000““°AND 18! CoUe«eH,t- 

j gl4^000-172AND 174 College-st, new.

B150Q-11 BRUNSWICK'AVE- 

B2500-cfl0ICE’3M’3421344 Huron'0t‘

152760-21 DOVERCOURT-ROAD.

$22ôO_nJ2d1CB’ ®’ ^
i g226O-cR0lC;E'191AND193 Ar«yie-st
' B2750~CH01CE’21ANU 23 Mercer‘at- ~ 

;820U0_ciH0lCE’m ANU ** 

B1800"CH01CK13 
i BlQOQ~ltALMAAYS'

RICHMOND-ST. BAST.

S*AdelaRl"street east (opp. Victoria-street).

MR. WM. ALGIE 
of Alton will lecture to-morrow night,

7.30 o'clock.

door. _____ ____________

assauoast.
By the MfJDOLPn ARONSON New York 

Casino Opera Company.
TI8T

Properties for Sale.
Z^LYDB-ST.—Near Spadbuvave.,3 new brick-
kr^^TftM'K»1"and
K ACRES at York Station, New Toronto. 
O suitable for cutting up Into lota : also 16 
acres on York and Vaughan road. H. L. Hime
ft Co.. 20 King east _________
/'!OOD BUILDING lota on Givens. Shaw 
tx Markham, Muter, Bathurst, Niagara, 
Portland, Bloor, Robert streets, etc.: also 
Osslngton. Euclid. Brunswick, Sussex, Spadina 
and Grange avenues : also in Seaton Village 
and Rosednle; lists free, money lent to build. 
H. L. Hike ft Co.. 20 King east. _____

HOUSE—Russell-
OO .

Box plan now open. Next Monday—Sale- 
bury Troubadours in “’I’m: Hmutmo Bun'

foot—A.CJPADINA-ROAD lots—$26 a
io Willis.________________________________

ONE Y TO loan at 6 per cent—No com-
mission. A. Willis._______________

' —O’HARA-AVE.—lot 66 x 133 
feet, ten-roomed house. A.

new.i

VI JACOBS AND SHAW’S

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE 
Admission Week of April 4th, Matinee

MR. HARRY LACY

10 In his Great Comedy- 
Drama,

"THEPLANTER’S WIVE,"

Next week:
THE AUSTRALIAN away 

NOVELTY CO.,
Headed by 
AIMEE.

Ttje Human Fly.

$3000
• WILLIS. "WAMA" «Street________ TÆGA hVAHn*.______

A D. PERRY—Barrlltor. Solicitor, eto^
At* «raTi.«Mc^i"£ot.:

lington-street east Toronto. _____________22—
/ 1AMERON ft CAMERON. Barristers, 
• / Solicitor*. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronla 
Money to loan on real eetateu •;
Alexander Cameron,______ Alfred B. Cameron.
d 'lANNXFF & CANNIFF. Barristers. Solilc- 
1 , tors, etc- 36 Toronto-elroet. Toronto. J.
FOSTEU Caknipf, Henry T. Caxnikk._______
/iiiAULKi kgertoN McDonald. Bar-
ly ristor, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide and Victoria

ua
rtlHAT VALUABLE PROPERTY known as 
X Lakeside Hall, Parkdale, offered for sale 

At a bargain and on easy terms. The frontage 
on Jameson-ave. i» 440 feet. A. WILLIS._______

PASTOR—REV. A. T. BOWSER, B.D.

Sunday Morning—Special Easter service by 
the Sunday School. Sermon on "Eaeter and 
the Resurrection." Sunday Evening-Lecture 
on ------- ari.llfv ” Seats free. All welcome. _

To-Day

(Turx r,i/i WILL BUY a nine-roomed house 
$%OUv with all modem conveniences on 
Sullivan-st; «ily four hundred cash. A.

70 Dovercourt- Hundreflame
AND

FIN A NCI AU__________ .
4 'tTïR6irXîîïot7??>P~or'pfivatofnnds to 
/% loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent 65 King-street east cor. Loader-lane.
4 CLIENT'S FUNDS to loan at 6$ per cent; 
^ no commission. W. Hope. 18 Adoluide-
streot east_______________
4 LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan, at 
iv lowest rates. H. A. Jackson, 12 Adelaide- 
street oast. _________

Willis. turned
oPKUUE-Near Purllament-st—Lot 26 feet 
^ frontage; detached, two story, seven- 
roomed house; only $400 cash, balance on easy 

A. Willis. 53 King-st east___________

20 cts.AMUSEMENTS Ayn MEETINQS, 

ONtiE-STHEET OPERA ROUSE*
Assault-at-arms between

Dufferin- Y
Grai

lastReserved 

seats 30c
terms
|»KLLEVUE-PLACK—Lot 75x125 feet—terms
D easy- A-Willis.______________________
1 AItVIS-ST.-Beet part of old Lacrosse 

«I Grounds—68x146 feet. A. Willis. 
ï ARVIS-8T.—Lot 10x280—With new brick
|| stables; terms easy. A. Willis.________
TARVIS-8T.—Briok house. 15 rooms, heated 

with steam; deep lot; terms made to suit
A. Willis._______________________
mo INVESTORS—Three new well built brick 
X houses—nil rented, desirable tenants— 
near Avenue-road. A. Willis.
H/ÏOR I GAGES PURCHASED BY A. WIL-

rand triple event______
HARRY GILMORE ft JACK McAULIFFB, 

to come off in conjunction wj.uJ.?'1ea“1aSSBdc'|:

SrM^rnTx^rat^n^
Opera Houeo between I and 4 p.m. ■

nightAND 15 Alma-ave. t
6t «BATE TO CAT.*FKe”

A. O’SULLIVAN—Rarrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-strect Toronto.

The Eminent American Poet$854»-

$2544_NORTnCOTE - AVE.—Choice of

81544-8

a l.ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
V at lowest raton. J. W. G. Whitney ft 
ON, 25 Toron to-8t reet _

llOWDKN ft CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
X> Accident Insnranoe Agents and Mono r 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust 
oss. 50 Adolaldo-streot East. Toronto._______

■piDWAItD MEEK—Banister, Solicitor, etc..
WILL CARLETON,

USSEX-AVE. JTNIVEEfilTÏ OF TOÏOÜTO.

fer4t^heetUcotà^=rwîirœlnfl6d
a will deliver his famous lectnrft

■V. BELLEVUE-AVK

LAD8TONE-AVK.
$344»-“
$3444-°

ROTE ft FLINT—Barristors, Solicitors, 
qjr Convey,anoora, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street G. W. Grote,

/^OliLlNS, JONES ft CO.. Real Estate. Loan 
ly and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
noteadiscountod. 67 Yongo-sL. Toronto,

LIS. “THE SCIENCE OF HOME.*R OSE-AVÏL-ÇOOO will bu^ne pair of well'

| j UKE-ST.—Large vacant lot. A. WILLIS.

/10U NT Y OF NORFOLK—*7000 wUl buy 250 
$ y acres, ISO cleared; would accept $2000 
worth of city property for part payment A.
W ILLIS. 58 King-street east________
WT ING-ST. WEST—$1700 will buy 
IV brick house; land leasehold, 1 _

low rent. A. Willis, 53 Klng-st, east________
X>EACONSFIELI»-AVE.—$7000 will buy three 
x> well-built brick houses, seven rooms each 
and stone cellars and modem conveniences;
will sell separately. A. Willis.______________
DEST LOT on Sherbourae-st, 76x125. partly 
I) covered with trees, $100 per foot A.

CONVOCATION HALL,A. J. Flint.
$2254“CH0ICE 0F slx 
$34,44H»"Œ
Dundas-st.__________________________________
TXUMBERVALE AND ROSEDALE Lots-a 
11 few left _______ -

on 8aurin-8t, new. INT ARGE amount of money to loan In sums to 
I j suit at lowest rates of interest; noteedis- 
counted. WM. A. LEE 8c SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
> delaido-stroot east. $h ..
if ONEY to loan at 5 per oenU Appl/to 
ill Hall, Dewart & Co., Barristers, etc., 

Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. 5c
A. Gunther* store.___________________________
It/TONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
ifl ments. life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker, 5 Toronto-street._____ ;________
’if f ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
1Y1 Beck. Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-st. 
East comer Leader-lane. 216
» 1ONEŸ TO XX)AN—Private funds, 6 nud 61 
1$ 1 per cent, large or small amounts—ad.- 
vancedto builders; also on Improved farm And
an? Agents! w'klna-»t.^alR‘

T%f ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
ill fund» Forpartloulartiepplyto BraTTT, 
Chadwick. Blackstock 8c Galt, Toronto.

?hneTp;S»u0“r«t»c^-ihtS üÜfr SHAFTESBURY HALL, 

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 14. 

Reserved Seats 50 cents.

Q. UvAa.'^.,^toV' ’ »'
Chambers. Toronto-strect. Toronto._____ _

Con-
York

ne*By order of the Executive Committee.
WILLIAM CREELMAN.vocation_

TTUGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, ete.,
XI 16King-street west._______________ t”
T A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

etc. 5U King-street oo»L Private funds

f^INGSFORD. BROOKE ft BOULTÔN." 
XX barristors, solicitors, etc.,10 Manotng 
Arcade, Woronto. Money to Lend. K. E. 
Kingsford, G. H. C. Brooke, A. 0; F. Boul
ton.

1 11-roomed 
ong term.£mer West Toronto /■■rtle*.

I-BEATRICE-AV.. 160 ft. 361234For sole at Nordhelmers’.her up Toronto. 8th April 1887. OTICE TO rlOPEKTl OWNEK8.N,60 ft.Q U EBEC-A V.

e.DAYENPORT-ROAD., 250 ft.
$8- A meeting of Property owners will be held this 

( Saturday )jevening6t the Real Estate Exchange, 
Arcade (by permission of the Exhange) to pro- 
test against the proposed grant of Another 
*400,000 for Court House purposes without the 
consent of the ratepayers; and the proposal to 
mortgage the Horticultural Gardens, which 
mayby default be lost to the city.

Also to discus* the proposed bylaw».

>1

BLOOK-bt., 160 ft.ILLIS.

"ilHStf- isxassu
& ROOKLYN-AVE.—Near Queen-sL—125 

feet. A. Willis. _ BEST HUE Off THE ISLAND
(with one exception) for sale. Eleven 
largo room» Everything first-class. 
Furniture Included: owner going 
abroad. A big bargain to effect 
speedy sale. A chance for a club or 
large family wanting frisky air and 
good health.

DoverconrL 
BRIGHTON, oar. Cumberland, 88 ft.VVOVERCOURT-ROAD—$3200 will buy nine- 

I f roomed brick house, modem conveni
ences: side entrance. A. Willis.____________

I

..26 ft.$ 1 g-^ONTARIO-STP XT H U RCH-ST,—Lot 40x145 feet—Cheap. A.
Xy' Willis._________ .___________ _________
dioonn-BERKIlE Y-ST. — S-roomed 
{p/OUv brlck-froyted house. A. Willis. 
XTÂLÜABLI Farm Properties for sale—
V cheap—by A. Willis.__________________

WILL BUY a central and deslr- 
able

annum, two brick u.. 
freehold. A. Willis.

EgEsasajes
- T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.

WHILEB IUEME8S,
nefltof Infants' Home and Cottage Hospital, 

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION, 
APRIL 12,73, 14, 15.

Open at 5 p.m. High Tea 25c 

Performance begins at 8 o'clock.

_____________ ADMISSION 50c._____________

/NLD FOLKS' CONCERT 

By the

METROPOLITAN CHURCH CHOIR, 

Under the direction of F. H. Torrlngton, in 

PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

iv | (J—HAMBURGH-AYE., 180 ft. 

^I^-DUFFKRIN-BT., su ni
a» l" t\I\ AAA TO LOAN on mortgage ; $500,000 large or small earns ; In
terest low; terms easy; no valuation fee 
charged. Home Savings and Loan Company
72 Chnrch-street, Toronto.______________ _____

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort-

B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.. 
16 King-Street Bast.> 110—CllAN DOS-8T.. 45 ft.Toronto. $9500MAALSHE;pi!EY,A^ri8tere.^olî'ci|orRNÔ- $250*000

V f CPH I LI ,1 PS Scie A M ERON., Barr ist crs.^So- 
iu llcitors, ete.. lT Toronto-slreeL Money to

He leaned over the back of her chair, say- jM C s^Hcltora.'^e VictoSS^stoert?^^Sl^
tog only, “Dear Madge, Imveÿbu no word for Bride. Richard Armstrong.______________
me, after hiding from me all day long?”

She drew away from him, vexed said 
ashamed, hardly knowing how to reply. But 
wlifln he would have said more she found het
TO“Hush!” she said, with amotion of entreaty;
“I must not stay here now.”

“Madge, do you not know how much I love 
jou?”

“Do not say it—I”-----
But just then she heard Paul’s voice under 

the window, and in a moment more he came 
in with hi* hands full of roses. “Madge, little 
on*, are you there?”

“Yes.”
“Well, come here then. I want to crown 

you queen of my summer. Do you not see 
that I am growing young again?” Then seeing 
Fred, who stood looking at him in amazement, 
and taking in Madge’s look of entreaty, he 
■aid: “Excuse me, Mr. Hastings, but this little 
girl has given herself to me, and I want to 
*mrk tiie day with flowers.”

Ths roses, half of them, dropped from his 
bonds as Fred left the room, crashing the door 
together behind him, but as Madge smiled 
and bent her head he took her face between 
bis hands and bent his own to meet it.

“I think I will gather my roses from a 
sweeter garden, hereafter, Madge,” and he 
left à fond Bisson either cheek.

Still she was silent.
“I am sorry for him, dear child, for I can 

measure his loss by my gain; but he should 
have been a swifter searcher for the clover 
kaf.”-

Madge looked up, blushing very rosily, as 
tiie remembered the kisses, at once so strange 
»nd so sweet, and said : “I am satisfied, dear 
Paul.”

And Paul thought, as the years went by,
»nd the sad lines faded out of his face, and his 
fair young wife walked beside him, that God 
had been very good to him and he thanked 
Him out of a full heart, into which content,
Üke a beautiful dove, sank to rest.

property, rented for $900 per Lets. city.
$20~,AMIE80N AVB"corner’70 ft-
££0-8HIRLKY-AVlt.,oonier, 143 ft./CORNER LOT—Cottage and Stable—Lot 366

1 j x 100. A. Willis.______________________
n ELLE VU K-UU AUK—Semi-detached brick 
X> house with seven rooms and bath, stone 

cellar and concrete floor, for only $2400. A.
Willis. ______________________________
d 1 EOHGE-ST.—Solid Brick—With furnace, 
$ V An complete, will sell for $3875, near the
Gardens, easy terms. A. Wili.B-____________
TffUILDERS—A. Willis, 53 Klng-st. east, 
t> offers for sale one hundred feet on Shaw- 

st., near Queen, best part; no money required
down if purchaser commences to build._______
/“\ N T A RIO-ST. -Lot 50 x 185 feet—With two 
If dwellings, for sale for only $4000. A. 
Willis. ______

jJ0_L1SGAR-ST., 250 ft.ROIl SALE._________

harness, and an English carriage (convertible

tablfshment, or would sell separate. 1. U.
Patteson. Postmaster, Toronto._____________
CJAFES and office furniture, large variety; 
Q fine goods, low prices, easy terms. Geo. 
FTBostwick. 56 King-street west. Toronto.

_yrf.trT.N7rK-CRESCENT. 100 ft.

—OS8INGTON-AVE., 225 ft. 

-&JNTON-ST., 40 ft. RRICEOFMILK

Chapman Symons & Co.
Bff ONEY TO LOAN in shms of $50,000 and 
If 1 upwards at 5 per cent. Maclarkn, 
Macdonald, Merritt Sc-Shkplby, 28 and 30

>
$30

Toronto-stroot. Toronto.____________________
■jOBERT CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
IV Solicitor, Convoyanoer, etc. Money to
loan; 28 Toronto-gtroct. Toronto._________
1) EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers,

V-Kmipht._______ __________________ "4“
LJMITH ft SMITH, barristers, solicilors. 
o conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices SI Adelalde-street cast, Toronto, 
and Whitby. ■ ___________

<£25—lAMlESON-AVE, 66 ft.

-DÔVEftUOU RT-ROAD, 290 ft.
On

Friday Evening, April 29th.

Tickets 60c., at Nordhelmers’, Sucklings’ 
Methodist Book Room and Daniels Drug 
Store. King-street. _______________ __
■JJPPER 4;ANADA college.

nr WO HORSES FOR SALE or exchange. 
The E. ft C. Gurney Co.,91 Yonge-s $45-harrison-st:, 210 ft. 

'MANNIng-ave., wo fü

7TO $17—Margueretta-st,, 50 tt. 

—BXAKJR-ST., su tï.

ERE IS SOMETHING worth securing— 
Central property, with a well established 

usiness, Jost the property for a first class (tor- 
A. Willis. 53 King-street east.

H
busii

$40 Thank the public for their liberal support In 
their business generally, and beg to notify 
them that they sell

PURE COUNTRY MILK AT 5c. 
PER QUART NOW,

have done so. will continue to do so. Surely 
you will see your way In supporting the only 
Independent Milk Dealer in the citv. We are

parts of the city. Butchers, purveyors, fruit 
dealers, wholesale and retail milk dealers.

Cor. Shuter and Yonge-sts.

srKcirm a nriCT.Rs. 
1/SaÎS—Write for price Ret to JAMES

Sibbald, Allandale P.O.____________
tT INDLÏNG WOOD-Best in city, dry, ready
siisiecmt^Mc.atHardw^! mt and'split, $5.M 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Addalde-st,

$35"ist.
"V TAG ANT LOT—125 feet—Would exchange 
V for dwelling. A. Willis, 53 King-street $15S east. t$35 The old boys of the Upper Canada College art 

requested to send In their present Postofflce ad
dresses to •

TJERKELEY-ST. — Brick house, with len 
X> rooms and all modem conveniences, for
EMft A. Willis.________
mo LET—New brick store and dwelling, 
x 314 and 346 Klng-tt. west. A. Willis, S3

King east.___________
Ai QAA WILI, BUY brick-fronted semi- 
«PLOW detached 6roomed house, stone 
cellar, modern conveniences. A. Willis, 53 
King-st. cast. Teieplione 1053.

barristersj^HILTO -DUFFERIN-ST, 120 ft.

—JARVI8-ST., 68 ft. _ 

-ST. GEOROE-ST.. 30 ft. 

-LINDSEY-AVE., 30 fL 

—SYLVAN-AVE.. 400 ft.

Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.____________ ___________
TU8oM„te%CnA»^tt«^i^

street oast. Toronto. .. . _ -

Chambers, Toronto-^tfeet, Toronto.
Xmr B. WILIAWGriu^ gunstor.soiicitor. 
W • Conveyancer^ etc. Money to loan. 16 

King-street oast. Toronla ______
ioAVNItUY. .......... .

 ̂ - Collars and
Cutfii—Toronto Steam Ijanndry,54 ond66 

Wellington street west, or65 King street west 
G. P. SHAltPB. -

west. $35 IxMXTY Cento buys a Boy’s Suit; Coat, Vest
^ and Pants at Adams’._____________
/VNE Dollar buys a Man’s Suit. Coat, Pants,
Vf and vest at Adams’.______________ 1___
d VNE Fifty buys Good Fine Well Made
1 9 wui t* at Adams'. __________ .
mwo Dollars Buy» Stylish, Well Made

l newest pattern pants at Adams_________
milREE Dollars Buys bine Worsted Stripe 

Pants in all colors at ADAMS 
rrwo Thousand Pairs Pants Every Sort 
A and all sizes at Adams.'__________ ^ -

$115Her. -
Gazette.
•ess of the C's,” 
en able to fairly

J. H. BOWES, Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Sec- 
of the U.C.C. Old Boys' Association^*85-' rotary

$18
Jstablfihidflori^t bMinesTintii&lng 

forcing houses, dwelling and large block of 
land; central location. A. Willis, 63 King-st. 
east. .

The Successful Comic Opera$15has discovered a 
Uj remember Nash- < 
he new*pa])er fel- 
of whisky by the

knees that he lias 
h two legs exactly 
kes of comer-poa- 
bae. Ah ! the girls

—MANNING-A V E., 173 ft. ERMINIE,$35 TO LET. _________  ____
m6T3frt5TtKTÏ5iï^^
I containing 8 rooms, partly furnished; 

rituoted on west Lake Shore, near lighthouse. 
Apply J. F, Loudon. World Office._________

#a “̂nPaU?n«h»«Sinlï? !!B

on high ground, commanding an extentive 
view of the SL Lawrence River and Qf the 
Laurentian Hills. It stands in five acresof 
ground, is furnished, with the exception of bod 
and table linen and plate; contains four large, 
four small bedrooms and three sitting rooms. 
A poet and telegraph office are within a few 
hundred yards, and the village, containing 
Catholic and English churches, within two 
miles. Terms, $150 for the season. Apply to 
Joseph Pope. Ottawa. ____ 3333

—COLLEGE-ST., 500 fL$30TSOY'S Suils, the Smartest. Best Fitting, 
most durable, finest finished and the 

cheapest; fifteen hundred to select from, one
fifty, at Adams’.______ ’ ____________
%rOUNG Men’s Suits are Specially Fine, 
1 well made and ( cheap; four dollars up;

very clieap at Adams’.________________
INE Clothing to Measure» First Class Fit

and work at Adams*.___________ ________
TT ATS—Every New Shape and Color from 
XX all the best makers. The best-one dollar
hat in Canada at Adams’.________________ -

QUE EN-ST. WEST is the Great 
aVBI centre of the clothing trade. Adams 
Clothing Factory. Wholesale and retail.

____________ rxnnonAid_________
ttpATTr DEAR-“Chivrell” cheap. ritchie&oo., BY b. J1KSMWIM.

Ubret^.lM'^ÇT&c..
Itancers 60c. Polka 50c., Quadrille 50c., March 

50c.
"When*Loro Is Young," 4*0.
“Lullaby,” 40c.

Vocal

15 YOMCE-STOEET ÀBCADE.uTkEAFNKSS ABOLISHED 1M-An M.P.P 
Vf has just been jnado to hear a “whis

per” in one ear which had long been totally in
sensible to all articulate sounds. He had spent 
“five hundred dollars” in aboitive attempts to 
obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled the 
skill of eight noted specialists in New York, 
etc., who pronounced the deafness “positively 
incurable!” A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed “incurable") have been treated 
successfully the past few weeks (tor deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instrument* or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till six. “Mani- 
P£Tm<y!N8TiTgB£30yCingatreetjvgL^^^

MA Mil AGE LICENSES.\ F:s. houses for sale.
bit brick houses for sale on Buchanan-st., 

either singly or en bloc. Ten brick houses on StSffliSL atoo hoMto on CHctoo^.

tario Md MaStoba LaDd Company. 1 York 
rh.tnbers, Toronto-St.

io residence of the 
ichmond Hill, on 
i Rev. Mr. hUiortl, 
ioond daughter of

May be obtained of all music dealert, or 
mailed free on reeekd of marked price, by

INMUItANi.K.____ __________

street. Telephone 418. ____________
The Asglo-CoMadla* Mestc PeWishers 

lmclitls|>i li’df
88 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO.

\
>ril 6. at Christ’s 
Mr. Johnston, J. T. 
daughter of James TIWO ZaZ

PHILADELPHIA.
PROPERTY WANTED._________

YTETANTED TO LEASE-Retail Coal and W Wood Yard, central part of city pro- 
fnrrad. Box 200i World Office._______________

Of BUILDING lots for sale.

hers. Toronto-etreet.

Baldwln-etreet.
Zï L. COLI.1S, having taken t»» years 
YT« lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
flisbcloae boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and baft. None but first-ciase gen- 
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel- 
ipnt table, with daily cha_______

msssfe
Enoush, Simooe, Ont.

TENDERS.
qFîSTucAUTtn.

Tsbders
SPORTING NEWS,April 7. 1887, Wm. 

Months, brother of 
bant, 81 Co I born e- 
.30 a. m. - 
lutimation. 
Thursday^ April 7,

I inland Revenue, 
19 days.
Liurday, April 9. at

ills, on Thursday, 
loved wife of Wm. 
it years. 6 months. 
1 9, at 2 p.m. lo Don 
ad relative» «•#•».ie-

x The Poetry of Swinging the Bress.
A large grain of truth, wrapped np in non- 

is contained in the remark made by an

er. lout a will he received until the 15th Inst, 
for the

EXCAVATION WORK PER CUBIC YARD

for ~u— and foundation of a large Warehouse 
Front street weft,

ah other information obtained at my office 
A J. Lmnrox, Architect.

pnint^^___.______ . .... -

SEWING MACHINES. 
cfT^yGflSrv^cK^fGMST^PrracHcaT^Schinlstr 
M All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

Neeàles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Qqpen-street 
west.

American girl in Paris : "Dress, why, it oil 
depends on the way you ssring it.” This jeu 
d’esprit went the rounds of the French press, 
and it was everywhere conceded that she had 
caught and caged the Parisienne’» greatest 
charm. The English woman cannot “swing 
it" at alL The American "swings it’ pretty 
well; but the swinging of a French woman is 
a poem.

new YORK.
The three great baseball papers of America, re

ceived early every week at 246M YONGE. NEAR KlWC-STtlET.
JOHN P. McKENNA,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail

BtU-1IKLP WANTED. SUllERTORS.
XTAWfSfsr"st'HPHŸ~»rTÉs¥gîîr~fi»XX vtndal Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
SAdelaide-stroet Eask. 1*

eu

Toronto.

f
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Crowded to the Doors 

Every Performance ! !
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APRTLJhlMT.ax mo;-WW*lÆ THE GRAND JUBILEEï4
* "™ ™ty! Ï JK,'<er r«w!rhi'iw*£*. hi. prop«edI ... \ *ty*> -fc—-------

vinoe, declined ‘ht honor dignity; I Editor World.: J tw way in wmm. .... ------

5£g£&l3SSBBI
band» would have been possible, but m that 
case the es pense and trouble would Mrs beenBsasssms-teSaSSSi

THE TôHOM) WORLD
» «mdntMsntn news***»».

•*«<■*- a mhs^t/SKl.,S5S.w,t,>

emst*rmosr *a

t-

t1
: X^-«JSSSfW^Sgd5i \

WILL BE CELEBRATED AT s•; X. :> A1 tr,JF
i

otv. 13s,,s*^«jpyrttWMjg
™«Îhau7toU0W the Quebec ton tncor- ^ience of Mr. Baylar, 

so redly will But here the Minister of Jus other business or organization, og

most potent Hi *nd ^supporters wMM» ^^givtuThe element of stability and
logicatly bound toeymPatbitewt^Mr-I^* only b» possessing that element

, ■, Use Mlaoclty-
It is wonderful how much may be a000® terference of the Federal Government. As the availing, throw» the ^soon

plished under our present °* ^'Ahe MaU is’engaged' in faring aid and support to withdrawal oL.tbe .“^g^P *a meoetary
ment by a few individuals m defla . g? «JSfcnÏ opponents,'it is whistling jigs to musicians will naturaf
wishes of the rest of the popuUtiom on thAOttawa «ad. , V beta^Tthîinselres to. those

Si. Th, aanouacemen, W. W,*» ] «g S3glfetS

@%'fcii;rr£;rp:a2;
zSS^-SsSasssS «aaweutvs^g!

Z C existence tod others struggling for righw under similar circumstances that the bano fround for je^sy m tte s^on^on

j&saat^ sSrHSSSæî1
SSïTSŒ: -.«* s?r a,-S JitAgga

s£££r“'laR*s!gs,gaBea»te
The World hasit on ezœlïedt authoritythat Mr ^ wya tbA be Û “ no morehkely whocompo^toch

this movement has been set H11 to « become Roman Catholic than Quaker, ^ completely exemplified than ma band,
clnsively by the professors pf McMaster Hall Ev Hca, or Tutk.-' Mr. Buskin has always Gjv(;n a band, every member of which « fnUy 
one of whom is an American and another a » ^ hhnseUi |*ua the teachings competent to sustain his part, andyou hate
recent importation from the Maritime Prov- example-in their broad sense—of Christ, that ideal of peifeeMonl in ?***T ,, ® ft 
~T Tb^y have «cumd the ear of^tofo. fifiBE* 3JS inte^retml a~ « gjj^ **, '"«.m

EHEaHEESTe«Km.. a—*. uSfcfosg-K.a«5i««SttSgentlemen have advocated using University Qf the land, partioularly while . less for harmony. *“why should ^lesimpl* » . j cents OH the dolbU*, COBSistÎQg Of General HoUSe gjml^lflcrieS, LàCCS. AUOVetS, Skirtings, FlOlUU’lngS, Ladles

ÈEEBE55BE ^arises from e desire to show Mr. McMaster of shameuponhim against it? On the contrary «bat Wghtto be an thftdSlfaJ. COttStetlrig of Silks. SattOS, STOCK NO. 5. AmOttntlng t» $1,000.00, bOUght from the

«SS--W EîS^F8^#^ “d “aïTÆsTrîSu^
ETEHBH2 EHtEiHm gTOeK s„.,“°dV:rw^hÏTreable foTCce by ^h forced to obey the Jaw.  ̂ £» JohSÏÎt 4» Cents OU the ^ ^

the po^tito they hold » the coll*, of the bt^.ÆrThe^ M 2

Tawngthese circum.tanoe. into «count it doe, „ot justify the JilZ*iî°wiu ibl a^SL?^ wSÏPand ^Tlnsei G^imnrWriros, Fancy Tidies, Pillow

might be supposed that the "*htDavid Mills ,td?P“* “ cess, tod must redound to the cause of good fl| Mlislln ApFOBS, French and American LOFSCtS, CtC.,
university degrees would be refused by the Tones against th. mighty. ---------- ^ic in that it will make .Toronto a place of SUaUIS, MUSllil *piwus,
Legislature. But under our system of gov- Upon the heels of its earthquake Monte attraotion be TUBlcla,J?‘ nnTHBKKI
erument nothing is impossible to a feWdeter- a landslide. The forces of nature Toronto, April 8, 1887. R. COTHBKET.
mined men. The President of McMaster „ to be arrayed against the metropolis of I. ' About Foot Vavenienls.
Hall went before the Education Committee of Qambledom. | Editor World: Why should the bad roads
the Assembly and repeated in solemn tones _ ------- j Miohiutofor ptohi- and foot paths always be the crying shame
that if the charter were refund the The Urge vofo.cast m « 0^T o ft hat they Vre, and the dark blot pointed to by
whole Baptist body in the province wouM ^tito sugg^ts thm^ Mr. S . J h , . vi.itorg on our otherwise beautiful city î I
be ‘-solid-aolid-solid” «ainrt thorn who ^ but it is would like the city press to .
voted for the rejection. Under that thiea mg th P , ^ here—the prohibitionists spondence on the subject, with the view of 
the courage of the committee oozed out at generally “ in a u i„ a j ventilating and eventually securing a uniform
their fingers' ends and they passed the bill. nev” „e obvious ! and superior class of work, suitable to the dv
Each of them reflected that he had received sections Or by election. mate end formation of the city. My idea is
Baptist votes at the late election and that he reasons for this. ........... ......................... t|lKt tl,e best foot pavement in the city to-day
would want them again at the next and they Th„ boundary di.,mte between British be wm ë~Vuf»t
turned tail and ran. Grmluates of Toronto Umana and Venezuela waxes hotter and hot- ward called
University, keen advocates of secular ednea- ^r, and unie» setttled ere k?* th«. othe genuine article oTftoue," and wliat is tlm
tion, elected by large majorities, struck their between the two countries will be more than jf t|ie opinion it unbiased? viz., that
colors before an empty th relit of a minister „tralned. The World would suggest to the litllic i, as level tod sound
from the States. The politician, of onr time Britith Government the Mdttr «* «; San when it w« la,d.^il.the^h.n^toi,«flags
seem to have neither principle nor pluck. trusting the government of their depen en are r^'e'1(,ueml Talliujr off in appearance.    J . j'MMtùwEKS if, ACCOUNTANTS,

The Ministry, it may be said, will not per- there to Premier Mowat, as his experience m ai^ ^ /üny that in the abeence of a better that though Uie toy-orhad^en todtoCTwt he k*MlLNK-50 Fronts,rïft
mit the policy which they have testerai and desling with a similar question hwew and clieajver material, limestone * a ^wüon°thàn4t°^on!y three oouncUlors U°enst, assignees, accountants. colUmUng j
for whicti they Mr© now making sacrifices in inTaiuable in that region. Mr. Mills might tolerayy good but expensive fpotpatb, but °fi8^§Jf0 “avo th^ motion PU^ lt was not attorneys, estate
monevtod property, to beset aside at the £ entru3ted with the duty of writing np the one th£ will shortly J ^gSd the tohU w« dropped^ 3889^°^ C°mm0r°W
bidding of a few men. That remains to be higtory ^ the boundary between the two w«r and oj«n fo'h» in Edjn- Toronto Safe Works. V McAUTHÜR GRIFHtR & CO.. 15 Ma?
seen. Mr. McMaster has always been a sound 00^Dtlie, miw almost M blows, and thus save f^Jine ’harder and better, and cannot Jrem th* Canadian J. »«S« Atoade. Toronto, expert woounti
T.iheral. money is useful at election time, the monev and blood. dieted upon by fire, water or heavy traffic. Messrs. J. * J. Taylor proprttltomrftil. *<► ants tod todltory nrw

EB-SEE^I SSSSS^rS
S"r£"TS£"St ££?r^s-«-n»s~- BsTmts-ÆwH#5

pass and the measure which the Minister of that is saying a good dea_------------ etc., to keep up an *>'P*ar”:“oem^^ ^the ™rde“ed0b”toble,’ÎU thiyare^s weekroak-
M^cation has prepared to admit Victoria to The ^ of theGovernorcf Ohio h« been must ^appamnt "inot this ^■*, ?‘SSSÏÏnSÆs STSmiÎ^m1n“to

the circle of colleges around the University increased from $4000 to $8000. oppose the petition of property owners Adelaide They have also orders In hand
will be made absurd by a surrender in the quire, now is a cocked hat and some brass but- ^ when their petitions are pre- ^r a large number-of
reverse direction. __ ton, to make him look like the Governor of a & ,n due and Proper tarn .Whatsis N.S-W.Jhti concerned qmtonjar^ nunv

Canadian province. _____ W wanted in justicefjtepay , .-hS a r08Ult of their display at the Colonial ami
The Milton Champion claims, and quotes »J>d nnX^btodl^'granolithic fills the bill ^MlngK ve^rT^dly^M^too/’now ha^i

that there has Pbopebtt OWMCH. branches in Montreal, Winnipeg and Victorta,

pv°lrff«V^^&mVOnfof 
these is made of wrought Iron, wM'j'V*1™?

prevents fire fromgainint access to the fo-

««sssssssrsaas *«HSSrithose of the most celebrated English makers, is 
the strongest evidence of their excellence. 66
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\\THE BON MARCHE ► **
gATiiftriAŸ MoiitNQ. ARIL ». 1*T.

f -

BY A GREAT SWEEPING SALE OF- *.<••• •-

I

5 Bankrupt Stocks !1
:

A KF «.i A
1

>AMOUNTING TO $71,917.06. a
Z/à

!

liberals in 
to have 
national college

West for low prices and quality ©f Goods, being all Weir, 
lilonable, Imported for this season.

forget to call and see the Bargains^ and he convinced of what we state above.

y

Fresh and Fas
etc., etc.

Don’t

COOOXTSIZKTIEi-A-Tr Sc
THE BON MARCHE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM,

i

ZE1. 3: •» iA

encourage corre-

7 and 9 King-st. East4

i i

The Oldest £ lost Eelialle Caught After SO lean’ Chase
BRANDS OF

.

CIGARS srLEON\

IN THE MARKET.
'

s A. JONES, proprietor Mart» Bouse, 
1217 Quesn-st. scat saysMadre »’ Hijo,.

El Padre, 
•'"^CaUe,

and Mungo.

floue,
bulk. f.SraMSsr&tiîfflB

oiSLLey. - _ .

*“*■ ^ouraKü KINO. L.1CC.F. Lûaar
neon and Band street».

County Audits.
In a neighboring county the treasurer was a 

gentleman highly esteemed and trusted, not 
only by hie fellow-townsmen, but by all with 
whom he came in contact in his business re
lations. The members of the County Council 
had implicit confidence in his honesty, and the 
auditors from year to year declared that his 
books were in every particular correct; and 
yet a month ago this official in whom so much 
confidence was placed found it convenient to 
escape to that land from which no embezzler 
returns, thus leaving friends and relations who 
were foolish enough to go his security to make 
good the amount of his defalcation. Apart 
from the danger involved in officials being 
tempted to use any public money for their own 
use with the belief that they will easily refund 

<;it, there is an aspect brought out by this ques
tion that has more than a local significance. 
The late Treasurer of the County of Bruce 
behind in his finances for years, and yet he so 
managed to cover up his default as to deceive 
the Board of Auditors appointed by the coun
cil to see that everything was all right. These 
gentlemen reported from year to year that the 
treasurer’s books were correct, and yet the ex
perts recently appointed to investigate into 
the state of affairs report that they were wrong 
for years. It is quite likely that the auditors 
were as intelligent a board as can be found 
in any county, but what we want to 
point out is that the system of audit
ing county finances is entirely 
In nine cases out of ten men are appointed at 
the end of the year who have no aptitude for 
discharging so responsible a position; respon- 
Bible because the council relies upon their re
port and the parties who are securities for the 
treasurer allow themselves from year to year 
to remain in that position, believing as they 
do from the accredited report of the auditors 
that they are exposed to no danger. Such is 
the position of many in Bruce, who will be 
called upon to recoup the county for *e 
amounts embezzled by its late treasurer. It 
would pay tlie County Council, it would re
lieve the minds of those who have no alterna
tive, but become the security of a treasurer, to 
have a.couple of experts examine the books 
twice a year; instead of foisting the position 
in too many cases on fossils without the 
slightest qualification for the position. This 
should especially be the case in counties where 
there is a large debenture sinking fund, 
which is virtually under the control of the 

The temptation it too great to

t m

D1TB 8 M,
Stammer-

in* specialist, 26 Crardnfo square. ,___—
X%frSFS)ho^-s.15» ^
Æ.. ito» n.m. 0to8l>,ni. 192 Wllton-avenue.

alleged official figures to prove, 
been an increase of committals for drunkenness 
in HU ton under the Scott Act, taking four 
years of prohibition as against five years of 
license, to the extent of 100 per cent The 
Rev. Mr. Ross quotes the same figures to 

Figures are said

Imps riant.

22ÏÏS& P°kT Elevators

Sft&SSS’ Mds totE
?hCePimn'd^nTonn11HC^ftoan°Ürotnh«%at 
class hotel In theoftyi “

double longue and 
door frama- \ This Invaluable natural water 

Is fer sale by all retailers at 30 
cents per gallon.

Also wholesale and retail hy the

1S46
t

1 demonstrate the contrary, 
not to lie, but Halton figure, must be excep
tions to this rule.________ _________

The London Advertiser says that “real 
grief is not obtrusive.” If memory 
we are correct in saying that Riel grief was 

obtrusive during the late election

i Si. Leon Water Co.serves us
*

GALT’S MALIGNED MAYOR.
Circumstances Force Ills Worship U nuke 

an Explanation.
From the Galt Reformer.

At a special meeting of the Galt Town Coun
cil on Tuesday Inst, after the transaction of 
some other business, it was moved by Mr.
Cant, seconded by Mr. Campbell, That whereas 
certain damaging reports are being circulated, 
as well as having been published in- late issues 
of the Preston Progress and Ayr Recorder, re
garding the conduct of Mayor Scott, which has 
disgraced the hitherto good name of the town

en' ---------of Galt, this council believes that Mr. Scott
The Hamilton Spectator, good Tory organ should toke 8teps not only to cost off the slur 

that it is, would like to know if Sir on the ^ *.,0, which the town has sustained 
front end of Mr. Bunting’s name would render thercby- but also to clear himself of the charges 
him less “airly.” "Chris” is never surly, to do m„de against him.
b;„ inatice. He lias too quick an Insh Tlio Mayor said this was a matter whicn ne 
» for U-ati W
also slow to forgive, and it th* ft^ain^hls character. There was nothing
Mail is rptdy to forgive »e Conservatives for Jn what be bad done, and he was pre-
carrying the Dpmmion without its assistance, make 0,1th to that effect He had a
The World opines that the prefix tion. , , aeration from his wife, and on the oeca-
would run up a flag of truce to th. top of the ^ h. hadaskM.re^W

PnTnumber of amendments that are made

every session to the Municipal Act is getting ~erAnc(, refreshments. The door of the room

*sSaSsr®&fi%R
dence of his constituency, is by bringing in a wrong about it. Nothing wrong or Immoral 
hill to remedy some local grievance. It never M tSS5
strikes these men that law should be general liad a°nLimik»r of very bit tar enemies in town 
iu its character, and that the Municipal Act Who were instrumental in ciIr0,^^^J'hiunf
is a'conatontiv. whole which totmker with Wfl«
may destroy its harmonious working. In nine intention to have published a dmlri in the 
cases out of ten those who are so fond of malt- town papers andttm ggS-and it Theï? tears were mtagled with Euphrate’s tide,
ing improvements in the working of our muni- ^°™bi^^o0al fnon^ ^hom he consulted in While on their trembling Up. the sweet notes 
eipal system never read the «t » a whole^ ^«ima^rs-thny^olded *£*&*«£ Ja capto^nlead for one wild strata,
we are to judge by the crude ati^rinconsistent ihu council a» ho has now dene. He For one sweet song of Zion plead in vain.

as.'asï'si’Sîirsa
EHtrtrr-rs.-s1: gaagj-.c««w

j^Saafraaja^SaS „
^oiltto’ttmrmMfo1 through the press, and if cruel, heartless little wretch 1 to rob those 
Sis friends or the council thought It necessary' _ „f their egg*.” Wicked little boy: 
lie would make affidavit to Got same ( “Ho! That’s the old mother bird that you/»be^rÆ tS-jSCT theT^lnw got on you, boon*. Uu*. -I» won . ear*

9 *MONTREAL AMP TORONTO.

GZOWSK1 & BlI CHAN,
____________ , 24 KING-STREET EAfff, TORONTO.,

j^TrÆ^œffesrxîia
^SBagwsJB.« JSsaassaiSs**atsg.'ür.i.TÆJXHBS a miwEss,
J 72 OQLBORNE-STREET.

■>ou»- ■ —----------------——----------5—; tradeTwm be sold In lote to suit
XAS C BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head purchasers.JAOtfi».MV¥onge,near Allca. Branch at1 " -----------------

m, ^ars-issjï-ss^ia^n^Tuiminiatered: 25 yeara

pretty
campaighs.______________ _________

Now, gentle readers, all stand up for a spell. 
The Chicago News has an able1 article entitled 
“Syggignoscisnj.” It is not a new religion. 
The most we can make of it is that it is Greek 
for absent-mi ndecj^cussed ness.”

The Globe won^k why educated men lack 
the art of condensation. This is that journal’s 
first intimation that its writers are educated

1011-* Ring-» treet West. «
r HThe Slwgers

From the Phrenological Journal,

Whfie tiirough the aisles, with measured steps
Theasningers of the soul pass to a"dlr0i_,,nviin« 
Or down some sunny slope, with twinning

One rouses all ambition’s slumbering firm,
And fills us with a thousand mad desires. 
Another soothes us with a tender strain.
And bids the troubled heart be calm again.

was
royal mail steamers.

spiiii
•Circassian...  Thtnadar 9th June

' ' ' '' ' " " ' ThursdayJuno

aaMÜâsmS
**Th. steamers above mentioned do not 

Th* Œlhee» or pig*

St 5!W& Un1.*™

W. K. JONES,redu

Or they may pass ns by on silent wing. . 
Oh. who can tell whence come those mystic
Rearing tiielr store of sorrows “£ d®1**'’1*1
»hS5MenWmiX^ems

(Established 1678.)
ROoM c^Md «?-§?!• C0Ktico.bad.

gwawtaga ”I :
i carry 

every Inf *!

Bind'fast* their fluttering, gauzy wings, end then 
Ask them to teach their sonnets to thy pant 
In vain; we’ve tried them, and have listened
For'roe wild note of rapture, one sweet song.

Mte4 mmmSïaâM
Dental Bnigery, 111 Churoh-stroet 

Tnlenhone 634.  5t—
ü». tésTSom, ^

DENTAL SURQKOm
P*H REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICIE 

Over Motson’s Bank #
CORNER OF KINO AND BAX BTREKT8 [

VITALIZED AIK.

ing and Yonge-streei

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.;

MACFARLANB. McKISLAY* CO.
31 and 33 ST. ALBAN8ÆTRKBT.

Tin spring rollers used on all ourwork__2*6

■
,—a of April malls «lees and
are dos sa follow*

J During dm
Mute were the voices we had thoughtsosweet. 
And stayed by sadness were those twinkling
Could captive Judah sing her Zion songs 
While brooding by the river o’er her wrongs f 
Alas ! lier silent harps the willows graced 
While by the stream her sorrowing onlldrsn

Dca.

»g P®i S' B S
1146 #.30
«.30 6.31 
ajn. p.m. 

«00 l 2.00■a,sB‘.j«ss i
2.46 f tM PlSi
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......
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(Mf of Toronto.______ - <> '•
R. BOULTBEE, SoH-itor tor the Applican ts 

Toronto. 17th March, 1687. -------- -

|m G, W, Em........52/ a.m. p.m.ixl
09treasurer.

«peculate with the funds, and a system which 
permits this state of affairs to the danger of 
bondsmen should be changed by legislation in 
the direction we pointed out It would bene
fit the public, secure the bondsmen, and in 
the end be » blaming hi the treasurers them

-4s 1Ml■ / DISKS tmomCETlBIiBreo.
Palnleu exttderien ar »e Charge.

Rta&usSiB.'ssf £«S
prir F KBM tTH8 Snt$.°t mroer^n and■Ssf^SSSSSftar^S

Agency. lA tonge-stiest 1$

A a Â1ÎDREWB * CO.

for office, UI ! days.“Oh, youselves.

SEEiSrir6*5*the
The Chief IhMcm aed KntghlbeoA

We believe the Governor-General, acting for 
Her Majesty, tendered knighthood to the four 
Chief Justicbs of Ofitaria Chief Ja.:,ce 
■wrertv. who is the first -jnilge of the pro-

A Spring Poem.
A man may chin and a man may work

o&erve prohl-

RscauHv he Ain't built that wny.

r
!

i is.

t II

i

I

artificial teeth
WITHOUT A PLATE
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WEST,
9. 1987o,glJ(Wl;wr ==s*6.*hrf

1 «OJTISO AND TAKING A LIGHT. M 
, Eagllth ||! ABIMAIS.i JASm£ ■

»|Sip§-.-
WvidPaud WMg aWnt for a cigar that ia RH ________
interesting to ill smokers. The Italians and SIGN OP THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED).

ÎTîR.rîSÏÏ.MsSS.fS
the only poeeible objection to it being that it An inspection of ourstock and prioesia worth

asln hie neighWfor a light The latter, re- gg pLintedin aU^loriTrôm SiOtoltO China

a slight angle between the thumb and second All goods are marked in plain figures. No 
8nger- Tb» °thoi‘i tkkWi th» Etgtr ^HrReraember the number, 49 Klng-et east

jjSS» QLOVER-BARRISON.

lilft— Otl........... 28C I.HTT
iBHSHïE FURNITURE POLISH Canadian Faei|o BaUwaj.
SpEHEEBEASTER .HOLIDAYS !

. .. «*»as!S
r^j-it£Z.,__ P. PATERSON & SON

“HEADQUARTERS”. i •The
r ■?-

nto. Ê Fop TÏJiS&Se.*A»"’ Mr OTIOB.
Sealed Tenders,addreased to the undersigned, 

and endorsed "Tender for Indian Supplioe/’ will 
beireeiredatthle.offlceup to no*«< SATUR
DAY, 10th April. 1887, for the delivery of Indian 
Supplies during the fiscal year ending 30(h

anltoba and the Northwest
J. ' )

full particulars 
d, dates of deli-

**»“•tm ~w

the Cage with the Klag eC Beasta-RwM 
ay Pear-tee and rawer ef the IsliM 
Eye—When ta Commence—A Secret AT 
the Prefeaale».

Jhomihe L<mdo* reitgny*. * jJ 
No show is more popular than «ne where a 

mtta ventures en armed tonctg hearts wham

Wlto Hie ebUltjt* <&»* and l™ewledce to BUY BIGHT,
we are able to 4ELL ON CjbOBB MARCIMS^OF PBBFIT^ sire

iiutitd tlicir confidence, ^e^alm
willing to i
straight torward dealing, will coEiiuand their confidence tout tract the C LO SE.CAItM F l L AN» SHREWD BUYER

A U at various points iu 
Territories.

Forms of tender con3bs$ Bm Ml) as$ERcjrina^or to the DijjMOhlee^ Winnipe^^ ■
gtmdefor for aa ropsielion ot®^h dreretoiton ,of 
good* separately or for ail she goods celled for 
la the Schedules, and the Départaient reserves 
te itself the right to rajeet the whole er any
“Siach tende/muetbe accompanied by an ac
cepted Check on oi Canadian Bank In favor of 
the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs 
far St least five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the party ten-Hip

Tenderers mnst make upln the Money columns 
in the Schedule the total money value of the 
goods they offer to supply, or their tender will 
mntarratjvtetosd. .

Each tender mus Lin addition to th

SÎJSMÏE

i natural instinct it is to make a meal of him. 
The first attraction, always a great .one with 
an English audience, is the WtmdeHttl courage 
exhibited by the man. Then the excitement 
end horror held fascination of watching, when 

[j1 each moment hokli the probability of an 
lor the success of 

iteto happen, few 
» to fisk again see- 
[any Exhibitions of

red Sf claws end 
to injure, and 

owed a eoèdition that

>
COI

Or, 80 York-sG, Toronto.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYSj*
• awful

each raises at Be 846I
who wi NORTH. SOUTH-ia now.• •.]ing so
this ki*iawn

Jt^SS^S
are in ee subdui 
almost anything may be «<M (With them 
without raising their wrath. Mr. Seeth, a

Danish lion tmner. wmtum. twice or 
immaday

COR. KINO AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.

CiSIlERS’ HARDWARE {(111.65

into the cage with eight 
1 grown Mom." He isnow et Olympia, with 

Ae Paris hippodrome. He has been badly 
kitten and scratched a great number of times, 
for his animals are provided with their 

nlement of teeth and claws, and an fre
quently animated with a desire to use the 
seme on their master. That he is their 
master is the fact which prevents them doing 
•offiwaye. Wiki teasm an tamed by fear. 
However young lion, tiger, panther, cheetah, 
dr hyena may be taken, there hitto dependence 
take pirns* in any sign of its domesticity. 
Ml this case it* master is pretty sure tq loae 
nerve, and risen the consequences will be

to begin to tame or train a lion 
until he is over two year» old. Younger than 
this he forgets his master and his l«eoo from 
(fry to day. Between the ages of three and 
seven is the time they must take him m hand. 
If a lion is more than seven, venturing near 
him would be almost certainly fatal Thun9 
the case also with other wild animals. The 
daÿ after they arrive from A#ica Mr. 
Seeth says he goes in among them* They arc, 
recourse, ready to fly at hi to, but he 
them a respect for nim by meatis 6t repeated 

at firet with an iron rod. He dm* not 
go iyto more than two at a time, and trams

EISEHsB&BE

tee ti twiI
formance of the cOntrise 

When implements of 
mentioned it Is because FRONT-ST. EAST~%ryi r *1 ’7™T\ QTS

win be sold between all statlànfi 
east of Port Arthur at

::$• y v » natod suit the Depart 
quirod bettor thaw 
oemmstittsn between 
be In the transport

full
77 *i erersmust. of Course,

d Vmfderers wDl p]

eon, OPP. THE HAY MARKET.
Mr. Hamilton ' MacCarthy,

SCULPTOR. of tedddb, BÉ* •

Statuettes, Etc. 6

DIE AND 0H8-THIRD FAREstaHts away. Possibly this comes from the 
fact that be never asks for a light himself, and 
is always well armed with matches. ,

The Amènent, ef late, «sen. to be es» 
what averse to lotting anyone take a light 
from his cigar. He takes it for granted that 
it must be much .better tip his twtfibor s, 
and, not wkhite to conU*in*e it, ne an-smWS ngunstt.^Tn
such cases he presents ,it with an air good 
enough for any Spaniard. But this somewhat 
new custom may possibly be of Irish l>ar«t- 
age. The Irisli peasant always strikes a match 
for his fireless friend or fellow traveler, and 
sveu in s gale ef wind he "wrill hold a lighted 
match in the hbltO# of His Hand, and humor
ously issue orders for the capture of the pre
cious fleihe. Ie4. I

The giving Or taking of alight for a cigar ts 
a small affair, but little things often reveal a 
great deal of the character, disposition, and 
breeding of men. It should always be offered 
cheerfully and taken politely. In this country 
it need not be <ld*p with that extreme polite
ness and elegance which may be said to be the 
exclusive property of the Latins, and which is

that good fellowship which is governed by 
common sense, the foundation of all polite-
ness. * . '

—Holloway’s Corn Cure it the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corn» and warts, and only 
costs the email sum of twenty-five cents.

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS'
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

•ss note carefully the fol-
L mit'béflAld for until the Depart

ment has been assured of the satisfactory de
livery of each article for which payment ia

to these described, will be rejected by the 
agenls of the Department; and th* contractor 
and his sureties will be nela responsible for

S.^^nvus^be distinctly understood that sup
plies are to*be delivered at the various points 
for the prices named Id the tetidef; that no 
additional charge for packing or any other 
account will he entertained, and that an in
voice must accompany each separate deliv-

S£

aapMussaff
when tne supplies are for points In me .

SliiE

I
X

IThe Intercolonial RailwayHAMS & BtilKflM BliiOE.

OF CANADA.Mild, Sugar Cured and FullIt is useless Our Goods are
Flavored. Ask your Greeer for them, it

Raines Perk & Sou, “
SL Lawrence Market and 161 KingAt, Wei. Route

direct route between the west anu an 
Lawrence and Bale de 
Irunswick.Nova Scotia, 
.^JBrato, New-

■*rThe /

Cheapest Rates In the City* AU Goods Guaranteed. 
CaU or write for quotations.

points on the Lower 
Chaleur, and 
Prince 
ounWhile in the city attihding the Foresters 

concert BrA Gammage, the High Secretary of 
the order, vlslttd — ------------
GARDINER’S STUDIO,

Berinn ............ _
New rad Klegrat »M«et Sleeplag and Say 

Cars ran ou ThreugA Express Trains.
Passengers Tor Great Britain or 

as* mcMTREtT. the CenttneaG by leavfncToronto
8team

erat Halifax a.-.
e^rtlîMlfTxM^l^

FRANK SMITH, - MANAGER.
pav-nnd part-

... OS’ fuie* -a* •Jnjae.y/ , s, 

«/ o iMwaula*use*No* rfâ&S

,1
•V

ready to shotf* in public, and began to earn 
money. Théry were not, of course, so *ccgn- 
jilishwl as they are now, after some years edu-
L During tie process of traimrig much is diine 
to hold them in check by the power of the 
human eye. It is, however, impossible to 
kedktwo eyes on sixteen, so that in venturing 
with a nuttiber it* is only possible to keep 
watching each one iu turn. This is neces
sary, as any inclination to treachery first shows 
itself in the animal’s eye. Alioh commences 
its attack by scratching. If m so doing blood 
is drawn, danger becomes imminent. The 
night of blood infuriates all kinds of wild 
beasts. Courage, therefore, iu a alight aoev 
d«u* is -obnolutely necessary for the pre- 
ventiou of a worse one. It is always unsafe 
for the tamer to turn Jii. back on an 
artgrr -anfinal, altiiongh he may do no vrrth 
tlxiee whdaa temper u for the moment sleep
ing. G veaTprecautions a$e always taken lest 
the trainer should be overpowered. Wliat he 
molt relies on for defence is a red-hot iron 
kètiTTn readiness by ho' attendant. Tills, 
however, ia seldom need, though always 
ready. Mr. Seeth has «ever been oUiged to 
uw one in all his experience ,of animal tam
ing H>, however; is a modern Hercules m 
strength, and in one terrible struggle with a 
lfdhess, lusting seven minutes, lie killed her 
outright with blown from «n iron rod. She 
was the only animal he wnà ever olmged to 
kill, and tfien it was in self-defence.

There is more danger in leaving than in »n- 
lering the cage. It is necessary to make the 
exit backwards and suddenly, ctosmg the 
dnorrtntrpl?- to pHs.vmt th» «citsd animals 
from rushing out and forming unwelcome 
additions to tlie audience. Precautions are 
taken to prevent such a catastrophe that ren-
der it almost impossible------There is a double
door to the cage, ao.tha^ if an animid were 
clever enough to squeeze himself through 

it would only be to find Mthself secured 
behifcd another. A blow from the tail of an

'Sithe effected such a laali on his leg. Tamers
generally,Bye favorites among their annuals 
Mr. Seeth’s fsvonte is Bis largest lion, which 
he values at «826. The animal comes when he

ever. Ins affections are hy no Jiuvms^to be 4e- 
glided on, for he has lnmself tried to bite the
°U’Sw ‘piethai of. taming tigers, panthers, 
brenna and cheetalis is necessarily much 
more severe than that pursued with bons.

* They are intensely savage and wild. A royal 
tiger h> a difficult beast to deal with, but of 

/ .11 animals a black panther n, thewomt to
tame. Its treachery and cunning are incal
culable. At the moment when all _ seems 
most secure it mav make its deadly spring.

A successful animal tamer must begin in 
.l.ildhorxl A perlect knowledge of their ways andanntUr want of fear are ^lutelyneces- 
aarv to any one who attempt» the mastery of 
brute* who* usures is so wild, vicions and 
antagonistic to ibaii. Wilde with them the 
ïîiiumuat lie used at the slightest .ymptom 
of revolt or show of temper. Tills is always 
uncertain. Atone perform.-moe they may be 
duh and docile, at the next they may be wild 
“ , ____ _ At suoli times they re-

VIthe triplicate in- 
cfcoll. Winnipeg, 

to be „dfc-
Manitoba Supergeneral merchandise.

JoXl 5n SS
‘ the Soh_________ ____

der 16 submitted, and not an average price 
for e

À .m
»

Photographer, i4T Youge-Street > l
samples to the Department of Indian Aflairs 
but also freight charges incurred in return
ing suen Samples to the tenderer. ■
When aupplre# are to be delivered “equal to

îtrêriPof^hdldn AtMrs. àt tMdfflèe ofthe 
Indian Commissioner at Regina, at the office 
Of the Inspector iu charge at Winnipeg, or at 
any tilie bt the undermentioned lûdian 
Agencies.

eaï'rSK

routa

tem
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wrrtueèt OiblaetPIieies I» tie eltr, eïegaal
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Eleelre-rieled Aueeelera
Front th* Philadelphia Jlrcord.

An ingenious Philadelphian bas devised a 
process for the preservation of bodies which 
will cause, a blush of envy to mantle the 
wrinkled cliookof thé most ancient mummy the 
tombs of Egypt can produce. It is simply the 
old and familiar process of electroplating, 
which furnishes modem households with so 
many articles of ornament and utility.

The method of it* application in the pre
servation of bodies is as follows: The corpse 
l. fin* .thoroughly washed with alcohol, or 
with a solution of caustic potash, followed by 
very mlute nitric acid, in order to cleanse the 
body mid remove all trime* of oily or greasy ex
udations. Then the entire surface of the body 
from which hair must be entirely removed, 
is dusted over with finely powdered plum- 
bago, care beîng taken to cover every portion 
of the surf.-tee.1 The Africanized remnant of 
humanity is then immersed in a bath of me
tal ic sol utfion con taining a lump of the metal 
with which it is desired to coat the body. To
the piece of metal is attached the positive pole .. _ —

B S 88 00.,
ixile is connected with the body. /Ine action 
of the powerful current of electricity imme- 
<ilately commences covering the body With a 
fine film of metal, which is deposited evenly 
over tlieratire surface. As long a* the elec
trical current is uninterrupted the deposit of 
tlie metal continues, and tile coating may Ulus 
be made of any desired thickness. By this 
impervkms coat the remains are thus perfectly 
protected from decay, and may be preserved 
for an indefinite number of yearn.

One can readily imagine the feelings of 
pride with which the man of a hundred years 
hence would lead his visitors into his mortuary 
chamber and point out each member of his 
silver-plated ancestry, beautifully polished and 
naturally grouped about the room. There 
would Be in those day» no peed for an expens
ive burial kit in. a fashionable cemetery, and 
there would be no us# for the ooetly and 
ostentatious funeral of today, In those days 
the undertaker would simply Do an expert 
electroplater, and instead of t room full of 
sample coffins and caskets he would simply ex
hibits few iiieces of polished metal and in
quire of his citetomers, “How would you like 
to 'have the deoeaaed finished, in copper,

M3E»D. rorrmitx,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office.
Moncton, N.6., November 10th. 188<L
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J. FRASER BRYCE, 6.

11

mI fiotographle Art Studio.
101 RING STREET WEST. General Ocean Ticket Agency

Manitoba.

M, D. MURDOCH & CO.
IheailH the DomiHlo^

» Agent* I Agency.
7

69 YOHgBriBtreet, Toronto.

offering the Lowwt Possible
Geo. McPherson.. Assabaskasing.
John McIntyre... Snyannc.

- ~ NoRTBWkSl' ÏKRKlTORfÊS. 
Agent ,±. > „Agency.

J.' J.'cîimpteUii'ilMaintain,
A. McDonald.......... Crooked Lakes.
W. 8. Grant............Aselnihotne Reserve

PERKI NS We are now 
Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales, j Switzerland,

and an continental points. Cor
respondence prompt!#' answered. 

Lowest Bates GnaAnteed.
Call before boeklnjtv

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President.
Hon. A. Morris. J. Blatkle, Esq., Vice-Presidents.

A.
France,

Germany,
Italy,

PhOTOQRAPHKR,
MSYenge-stUnstO doors north of Wllton ave.1 
Having made extensive alteration» am ready 

now to do a large! biislneas than ever.
îiff-.'l'ün.', Reserve.
H. Keith...................Touchwood Hula.
J. M. line.. ........... Prince Albert.
J. A. MacKay,.......Batiloford.
G. G. Mann..........Onion Lake.
J. A. Mitchell.........Victoria.
W. Anderson..........Edmonton.

..Peace Hills.
" " —caervs.

. .... ..........................Bfackfbot Crossing.
’. C. de Balinhnrd.Saroeo Reserve, 

and that no attention will be paid to 
pie of any article which may accompany a 
tender, if a standard Sample of such article 
is on view at the department of Indian 
Affairs or any one of its Offices or Agencies 
aforesaid.

7. These Schedules mast not be mutilated— 
the# must be returned to the Department 
entire even If the stipply of one article only 
Is tendered for—and tenderers should in the 
covering letter accompanying their tender, 
name the pages of the Schedule on which 
are^tiie articles for which they have ten-
*lowedt or any tender not necesearily

Foe Security of Polley-HeMeea.
Brewers and Malta ters, 

LACHINB, P. ».
Office»—521 SL James-sL, Montreal: 20 Buck- 

Ingham-sL, Halifax; 383Welllngton-et, Ottawa.

4

s^Ts^^vfstrsjrisæ^is
other Canadian company in the same period of its history. .■ i

ABSTRACT OF ItBVtmrilE ACCOUNT AND BALANCE SHEET.
:::: *1^748 « 

667,151 »:::: m

ooklffiatonSTATE S- & LINE.
THF. SEMI-TONTINE RBTURN PUMIFH rLA*

Provides that should death occur prior to the expiration of the Tontine period, the whole of the

GgjBaid period.

Vea sam-

The Provincial Mectiva Agency BEDVCB» BATES TO

EUROPE.A11 correspondence con Aden LiaL oq
JOHN RBID, ex-DotêèUve Toronto Pbllod 

'Ian oger. iffChuroh Sreek ToBontoOtooro gV.
j

For Tickets, Bprths and all information 
apply to ®

TOE COMMERCIAL FLAW.
The large number of buainees and professional men who hare taken out largo policies onthe

WM. McCABB. Managing Director.

ComA. F. WEBSTER,To all who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood., etc., I Will send a recipe 
that Will cure y«u. FRlf E OF CHARGK. This 
great remedy Wna discovered hy a mlerionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the list. Joseph T. IfnUN, Station 
gj^EJÊSÜyi£L=aï_—=^=-—===

The
General Canadian Agent. 66 Youge-st.Toronto faccepted.

L. VANKOÜGHNET,
ntendent-Qeneral 

'air*.
«
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NEW BOOKS!
THE HOW HILL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA ROGERS’ UMBRELLAS!BERMUDA
FlSnSSS

nickel,ailser or gold ?”
—There is Nothing equal te Mother 

Worm Exterminator for destroying 
No article of He kind has given such

Wfnit A lient t>»si Mortem Fire?
From the Omaha World.

In a hotel ire, run, in a theater fire, stand 
Still; i« a railload train fire, say your prayers.

.
Ia- reached to 6*1Graves

worms.
•atisfac-

k elegant steamers cMrasahJ. NICHOLLS. 
Carpcater, etc., 
Has removed to 

321 KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kind*

BÎ2.50.
FINE SILK UMBRELLAS !

tream renders

viatiïBËwmmB 1
œ,M!D“:...... 76e

Hem" by R. L. Stevenson.... 15c

and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
------ XRJA. The Quebec 6, 9* Co. also dès-
____ _ highest class passenger steamers every

CO.. Agents. 61 Broadway, New York, and 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 78 Yonge-qtreet, 
Toronto. 6(1

868
t 25c

“The Merry. 
“ The Outside
•?„T

All’s WeU.
From the Index.

Prophetic hope, thy fine discourse 
Foretold not half life's good to me; 

Thy painter, fancy, hath not force 
To show how sweet it Is to be 1

MACDONALD BROS.,
Carpeaten.CaMne«iaaKe*» »»« Fpkol- 

«term.
Furniture repairing and upholstering in til 

its branches. Carpets made and Itid. Jobbing 
carpehter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO,

2.5cand fierce ». pwible. At such tin.*, they

Br<fetcæsstiK£
off Were he to lose his supremacy v..w 
would probably lose it forever; at least, he 
wouffihîlvedoubtb difficulty nextfelf 
he succeeded in

'.fioaeach brick, protesting in dreadful ded O 
gonquin With ParagejB Frames and Stef 1 Bods, worth $4.06, 

for only $8.50. EXTRA VALVE.
25c

i aÆThe seiner, however, never lets them 
once he

üLÏP *5o

Bros.,7 é
Thy wltohingdream 
And pictured scheme 

To match the fact still want the power. 
Thy promise bravo 
From earth.to grave 

Life’s bloom hiay bcggftr to an hour.

WHITE STAR LINE216
356u, ____________obliterating fan» the beeet'e

h-d in
■hr same lion's moutli, as tlie same animal is 

tile OM tn’tii,l.«tbumu,f..r tliief.1,

ffijsrtt'tf ftsre vSiJhUt sign of their closing, so that he may 
quickly withdraw Ins bead. The most diffi- 
5 thing to induce them to do is to gtr 
through the firry hoop, all wild beasU being 
terrified df this elenieuL Mr. Seeth has suc
kled not only in this, but m n.aking lus big 

fire off o pistol-a point in wild animal
^“rSn^rmrlfidnfay be freely 

netted up to six weeks old. After that age 
S«T are not to be trusted. There are_ three 
nrettv looking little fellows at the hip|xi- 
Sroine tin® months old. Tliey are not at all 
r”,- trying to taste the flavor of an unn ary J^d vrntu^too freely near their wicked 

voting little teetii. The attendant wiU hold 
,liom so that they cannot bite while tlie lm- 
Mtuous animal lover fondles the little tilings 

« bole responee is a natural longing to 
taste the fondler.

Lions won t take cold water or cold milk 

gyXud.Æddnnk^a^qnrhOf

Kii with fear that at rehearsals lie tries to 
"rT-.. the whip and make them perform by 
Sard of command. Tliey travel in their cage, 
toe trainer always going by the same tram or 
E«l Having first oome over from Africa, 
Sd since tlien all over Europe, they are 
St unpleasantly affected by their frequent 

r. Altliough willing to expliun how
îïfdantinals are trained, Mr. Seeth guards 

I y, method of training them as a great 
_Lrat which he will not divulge even to hie

346 YONGE - STREET.i ••• : V
■OVAL MAIL 8TUNII8.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, SPECIAL NOTICE.Ask and receive, 'tis aweetly said;
Yet wliatto plead for I knew not;

For wish 1* worsted, hope o’oteped.
And aye to thunks returns my thought. 

It 1 Would pray.

Miners and Manufacturera of
Blocb, Sawn and Cut Stone,
„«n^B^tio^ndÆ and mua Es

HSXir&iï

fl

way.
jrss sSilïvÆ
Maxell from New York. 246

oxr: u fl-
Eatlmates fur Notice Respecting Passports.

Fereone requlrtogpaaperts from the Cana- 
dian Goveraiient dwuld make application 
this department farthe-sume. such apuHcati 
to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars 

eflhe offiiflàl tedupon passports 
the Gbveruor inCouncll

O, POWELL. 
Secretary of

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLY ALL THE DEATHS,
1 iIs still to give __

And sweeter than my wish His WU1.
A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during er immediately after severe exposure will 

positively stop one, and it» use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmless in 
Urge quantities. Only 15 rente per box. Sold everywhere.

Battit Hew Counter Check Books.
The newest and beet Yet introduced. New

K^PoW^fiSSMa^r £
N.B.-We beg to inform merchants we are 

the sole paLemees of the attachments for hold
ing tally shoota to cover» and any Portias in- 
fringing on this will bp proceeded against. 246

T. W. JONES,O wealth of Jilo beyond all bound !
Eternity each moment given !

What, plummet may the present sound I 
Who promises a rutureneaven I 

Or glad, or grieved.
Oppressed, relieved.

In blackest night, or brightest day.
Still pours the flood 
Of golden good

Andlmore than heartful fills me aye.

KÎS
General Canadian Agent,

E State.
■ ' ro1;

Ottawa. Iflfli FebUi^
:ONLY TEAS1M/- :aialSlGUNARD S.S. LINE

1 JL nMDtw'F-aWtftw Ifiv J
Owing to the great popularity 

of thto line It is necessary that in
tending passengers snonld make 
early application foc-bertita.

Tickets, Plans and all Informa 
tion to be had from

t
Fine drove Dairy, =

W^p&Tbit^raile;
What's mine alone Is mine tar lees 

tiian treasures shared by every souL 
Talk not of store,
Millions or more.

Or values which the puree may hold.
But this divine.
Town the mine

Whose grains outweigh the planet’s gold.

SAGSTHUNKS. Of Superior Quality and Strictest

Fine 3Se. to 56c, Iki Choice 55e 
to 65c. lhst Very Choice 76c. to 
75c. lleantiftalPresents! Satis
faction Guaranteed.

1A
A. G. MANX, PBOPBIET6K.

CITY DEPOT x 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 
^Wholesale and retaU dealer to Pure Country

• ■Falrhead & Taylor, » 1-a
PBACT1CALv

co i

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, -•MUiBBS
182 queen-St. West, Toronto.
Every deWription^ofiC^merclal

■epelrtraag^^g:

A. F. WEBSTERI have a stake to every star,
Inorerf beam thakHUstheday;

All hearts ofmoniAy .coftora are.
My ores arterial tides convey;

The fields, the skies.
Of thought ro'tYwiugSt,1^are my rota-dust; 

The oaks, the brooks.
And sneaking looks 

Of Invar's faith and friendship’, trust.

Life's youngest tieetjpy brimming.flow 
For him vtoo lives above nil years. 

Who all-immortal makee'the now,'
And is not ta on in time's arrears;

His life’s a hymn 
The seraphim

Might hark to hear or help to slag 
And to h» soul 
The bo 

Its bounty all

IJOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st., Toronto,
Agent, 56Yonge Street. 136Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHKRBOURNK STREET.
Trunks al-

ST7BS0BX2E FOBALLAN LINE.
Royal Mail Steamers.

exceptionally low rate of

90NINETYB0
Dollars on steamers leaving as follows: My-

wishing to combine luxury aad satety wHh 
economy. Further partioHlars cheerfully 
niahed on application to

61
Alterations and repairs promptly attended

ta Estimates given-________________, 246
»

I6
Brand Opera Livery and Boarding

i
First-class single and double rigs promptly 

furnished at : reasonable rarex Boarding 
hones wanted beet of cans and horses deliver- 
ad. Telephone 1230.

S35K3S*»
-as

Llv with the initiatory process.
81r Seeth is the possessor of many valuable 

«ms,' of as many as eightren mwlals prreented

spirit- high, witnaU 
oritnili that ids 10*6

Tie Best le. Paper in Canada.
ONLY S3 ‘PER YEAR, f

............. s

undleea whole 
doth daily bring.

‘‘All mlee 1* thine." the sky-eoul ealth: 
"The wealth I am must thou become

o
246g Adelaide-et. weak Toronto.

fur- D. PIKE, Masufactubir 
Tents, AwniBgs mad Flags.

■ -, u TK*T» re «EVT.
I5J KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

l ; ic
iCo.,

:
Frank Adams

■ as WR&
mi’ter at " iv-stÿW'

Order Your Flowers
! Wren, the City Nareertes. 4*7 Yeagcsl.

1 sxxoAt?
In larger stream.

As tooruirét di'iniw the momtogÿb^Jk

Allan Una Agent*

- Ade,iQ^sMfc758«r'eM «
na mv fancy tor, 
vus the dream 624 1

IBest «tock in Canndn. • ffend *tain|i-4.f*»r nrpi1*. VIt . i .
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Hurrah I Hurrah! Hurrah!
6

Frank Wheeler, f HTPtrOTi

A REMOVALr mi sKrxixa.»A BIG IXDU8IRT. me Ink» *r iff]
lereelles •■nett»» »f Whether IM
Were li Serrlle er tawfcl.
Jiyew the Brooklyn Examiner.

A Brooklyn print recently preached on the 
•Tib of Sondey newspaper» He deeounoed 
the Sundey newspeperi became they were 
“produced in iin,’’ and declared that all who 
worked on a Sunday paper were guilty of ain. 
The question ii an interesting one and is dis
cussed in the current number of the Pester. 
All the theologians cited by the editor, Father 
Wiseman, agree that the liWrary work of a 
journal—writing or copying—is nit servile 
work, because it belongs to the liberal arts 
and tends to educating the intellect The 
question is thus reduced to type setting, 
stereotyping and printing. Whether the 
work is done for wages or not does not enter 
into consideration. Type setting cannot 
be classed among the liberal arts, but is con
sidered purely mechanical.

Father Wiseman cites the views of others. 
Layman», Bueenbaum, St Alphonsus Liguon, 
and El bel, are of theoninion that typeeettiàg 
is not servile work.. Father Wiseman says: 
“Extrinsic authority in this case, if alone con
sidered, would - seem to make the opinion 
probable that type setting is not servile work. 
But the opinion of these ancient moralists 
doe» not coincide with the very general views 
of modern society on the subject He con
cludes that type setting it justly forbidden on 
Sundays and holidays. .

He Sites one point'from Laymann which is 
worth more than all the rest That theolo
gian maintains that no matter what She opin
ion of the Confessor may be, he is not justi
fied in refusing absolution tq the penitent who 
in hie conscience truly believes that the work 
he is doing is not servile, but lawfbL If he is 
doing Wdrk which i* sgsinst his conscience, el 
course he errs. Otherwise he is rightly dis
posed for penance, even if the confessor thinks 
the work lie'is doing is unlawful

Any such harsh law, which would bar from 
the sacrament six or seven hundred composit
ors on the Sunday morning newspapers in 
New Yodc sud Brooklyn unless they gave up 
their means of livelihood, would be considered 
a preposterous injustice, all the theological 
hair-splitting in the world to the contrary. We 
prefer on this point the theology of St. Alphon
sus Liguori to that of Father Wiseman.

-^There are"cases'of consumption so far ad
vanced that Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure.-but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affec
tions of the throat, Ttmgs' aid chest,, llj) « a 
specific Which has never been known to fail 
It promotes.a free and easy expectoration, 
thereby-removing the phlegm, end gives the 
diseased parts a chance to heal. •

fThe I»me Fisheries ef the West Ceest ef take 
Winnipeg.

from the Manitoba Free Press.
Very few people are aware of how great a 

source of wealth this province possesses in the 
fisheries of Lakes Manitoba and Winnipeg.
Some years ago when the fishing industry be
gan it was limited to the eastern coast end the 
autumn season, when the fish were caught in 
enormous quantities while spawning. Since 
then, however, it has moved over to the 
western coast where it now gives occupation to 
» large and constantly increasing population.
From tiimli north along the westmn ooaet, 
end especially at Dog Head, Fisher Bay, Bull 
Head and Rabbit Point, a great deal of fishing 
is done by Icelanders, Indians, halfbreeds 
and settlers. The fall fishing being illegal, is 
now not carried on excepting for the purpose 
of securing food for the dogs during winter; 
and all the fish for the outside markets an 
caught during winter month» Holes we out 
in the ice and the nete are stretched under the 
ice by means of poles. These nets are left m 
over night and ue hauled out in the morning.
Large quantities of the finest whitefish and 
Jackfisl. are thus caught. The whitefish aver- 
age in weight about five pounds. Holes are 
abandoned when fish are no longer caught in 
them, and new ones cut. These fish areliauled 
to Selkirk by teams, which go out 190 miles 
for loads. Indians meet them there with the 
proceeds of their catch along the shores still 
further to the north, which they bring m on 
dew sleds. Fish are purchased on the ice for 
two cents a pound; the teamsters get two 
cents a pound for drawing them in to Sel
kirk, and sells in Winnipeg for mx centsa 
pound, leaving two cents from freightage, cost 
of handling profit. ^ .

The value of these fisheries can hardly be 
overestimated. As yet fish have been exported 
but sparingly, but when thqy become weU- 
known iq, the American cities, there will be 
an enormous demand for them ; and f°rtun* 
ately, despite the outcries of alarmists, there 
is no fear that the supply will run short « the 
fishery reflations are properly enforced.
They are the only fresh water fish caught in 
winter, and their proximity to the NV estera 
States allow them to reach those markets in a 
perfectly froth condition. This gives" them a 
big advantage over competitors and a constant 
demand wüT be certain to spring up from the

While fishing furnishes most of the people 
who live along the western shore witrt employ
ment and sustenance, there are other occupa
tions which they follow. Lupibenng » ex* 
tensivelVfearriè3 on" 'throughout that district, 
and the fur trade is alsp. a valuable one.
Lynxes are plentiful and bring goc*pru$6S*nd
the country is simply over iun with rabbits. ____ ____________—u ^ . ^ ... . ;-

ere is i*ot year muqh profit .on them for a p^Torpid fiver,* the'eause of untold suffering 
rekeeper at Gimli has been buying •em.fiU miàery, restored ,to ifr normal condition 

winter for a cent-apeeoe. There is no reason, by ttie use of West’s Liver Pills. Also cure 
however, why the rabbit ddns ÿoukl not be 00-tiveness, constipation and dyspepsia. All 

.- iffirase. The rabbit skin robes druggists. * > ed
Pau^t^yTb^tKr .enry

.vet an objection to them, be- On Tuesday, September 28, 1886, upon the 
cause the~hair keeps coming. Out and adhering occasion of Mr. Beecher’s visit to England, 
to the clothes of the person whom it covers, the Roqrd. of. London Congregational Minis- 
By putting the fare through some treatmeut, ^ with their wives or other lady friends 
^drirot^uld bL”^edfod^ iheWe and a few invited guest» entertained Mr. and 

supplied with cheap but very warm robes. Mrs. Beecher at a social meeting m the 
Buffalo robes are things of the past ; and Memorial Hall On that occasion Mr. 
something to take their place is urgently Beecher made an address in which he said : 
evaded I say in regard to all church worship, that

Although there is a beaten trail on the west „ the best form of church economy that m 
shore of the lake, with heavy traffic continu- the long run helps men to be the best Chris- 
allv passing over it, there are very few good tians. In regard to ordinances I stand very 
stopping places. Travelers are compelled to nearly where the Quakers do, except that they 
carry their own oats and wry inferior stabling think that because they are not divinely corn- 
accommodation is provided. Notable excep- manded they are not necessary. I think they 
tions to these are to be found at Qimli, are most useful. Common schools are not 
Drunken Point and Mud River, where excel- divinely ordered, Sunday-schools 
lent stmiping places are r«u by Icelanders. divinely ordered ; but would you di spense

■v -----------------—-------- J— with them! Is tliere no law and reason ex-
—A slight cold often proves the forerunner cept that of the letter? Whatever thing is 

of a complaint which may be fatal Avoid found when applied to human nature to do 
this result by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, good, that is God’s ordinance. If there are 
the best remedy for coSt, coughs, and all Bny men thatworsliip God through the Ko- 
throat and lung diseases. Q man CatholicrChurch—and there are I suy

this in regard to them: “I cannot, but you 
can; God bless you !” In that groat venerable 
church there n Gospel enough to save any 
man; no man .need perish for want of light 
»nd truth in that system; and yet what an 
economy it is, what an organization, what 
burdens, and how many lurking mischiefs that 
•temptation will bring out ! I could never be 
a Roman Catholic, but I could be a Christian 
in a Roman' Catholic church; i I could 
serve God there. I believe in the Episco
pacy—for those that want it. Let my 
tongue forget its cunning if I ever speak a 
word adverse to that church that brooded my 
mother, and now broods some of the nearest 
blood kindred I have on earth. It is a man's 
own fault if he do not find salvation in the 
teaching and‘worship of the great Episcopal 
body of the world. Well, I can find no charm 
in the Presbyterian government. I was for 
ten years a member of the Presbyterian 
Church, for I swore to the confession of faith; 
but at that time my beard had not grown. 
The rest of the Book of Worship lias great 
wisdom in it, and rather than not have any 
brotherhood, I would be a Presbyterian 
again if tliev would not oblige me to swear to 
the confession of faith; On the other hand, 
my birthright.is in the Congregational Church.
I was bdrh in it, it exactly agreed with my 
temperament and with my ideas; and it does 
yet, for although it is in maisy respects slow 
moulded, although in many respects it has not 
the fascinations in its worship that belong to 
the high ecclesiastical organizations, though it 
makes less for the eye and lose foi the ear, and 
more for the reason and the emotions, though 
it has therefore skader advantages, it has 
this: that it does not take men because they 
are weak and crutch them up upon its worship, 
and then just leave them as week after forty 
years as they were when it found them. A 
part of its very idea is to to meet thé weakness 
of men as that they shall grow stronger; to 
preach the truth and then wait till they are 
able to seize thfit truth and live by it. It works 
slowly, but I toll you that when it has finished 
its work it makes men in the community; and 
I speak both of the Congregationalists that 
are called Baptists and those that are called 
Congregationalists; they are one and the 
sime unci ought to be hand in hand with each 
other, injperfect sympathy. ,_______

B.K.B.—One of Many.—U. B. B.
—Mrs. Agnes IBs ok, of Orton,-Ont., says: 

“For five years I Tiave been a sufferer from 
dyspepsia and. indigestion. I tried one bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, and was getting 
bettei ; I then bought three more and it lias 
cured me.” 246

—Welt’s Pain King, a speedy cure for colic, 
cramps, diarrhœa, dysentery and all bowel 
difficulties. 25c; all druggists. ed

. ;------------------------ ■ ♦ -
—Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye 

Works, Toronto, Bays: “For about thirty 
years 1 have doctored for liver complaint and 
dyspepsia without getting any cure. I then 
tried Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery, and the benefits I have received from 
this medicine are such that I cannot withhold 
this expression of my gratitude. It acts im
mediately on the liver. As a dyspepsia rem
edy 1 don’t think it can be equalled.'

“For 1 Knew That My Bed corner Mvelh."
From the Century.

Shall the mole, from his night underground, 
call the beasts from the day-glare to flee : 

Shall the oWl charge the birds: -I am wise. Go 
to! Seek the shadows with me!”

Shall a man bind his eyes and exclaim : “It Is 
vain that men weary to see I"

Let him walk In the gloom, whoeo will. Peace 
bo with him! Bnt whence Is his right 

To assert that the world Is in derkness.becauso 
lie has turned from the light!

Or to seek to o'crshndo.w my day with the pall 
of his self-chosen night Î

t eon,to the 

yea, a

Pari? Letter to the Few Ft 
The mode of experiwen 

A female patient, Mlle. J 
lethargic sleep by pressure 
notio point, when, by si 
forehead, she passes into 
state. Prof. Brtfoardel t 
and asks if she will at 
francs. At first she refu 
gestion being forced upc 
weakens, and finally cos 
offer. A stamped receil 
with every possible legal 
patient herself is quite 
should be no mistake abou 

4 it, and Dr. Bronardel put 
• but does not offer to give I 

is then awakened, and ac 
receipt was signed by her 
her under what circum 
duced to sign it. qr wheth 
money. Legally the 
and, according to the pn 
of it éoatd collect pay mi 
any property or means of 

In regard to the second 
* polling a person to drew i 

way, the experiment was 
Mlle. B. is plunged into 

I Mid Dr. Babihtkf then to! 
1 lutely necessary for lier 
It once, and in his favor, 

saying that she 1

Just Finished Taking Stock at

W<,jmôd?oïïsPTOnl»»s. We wlahto reduce our 
stock before inovlng end will toeke each pur
chaser of harness

HOT WATER AND
Steam Heating Engineer.

îLEAR’S
HTOTHD

BasMureEapm
18* 17 Richmond-st. West.

A PRESENT
or a 1

V.v- TORONTO.50, 58 end 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,VALUABLE WHIP.
Will ako give » written B^iwnM with eaeffi

retail tsadsft the city aro S11 «anrse/f andî

you $6 to |10 per set.

Youn truly, *w

churches,

requirements. Hiir nuJtto for 1887, Small 
Profits andtiulck petunia.". «8

*>
SCHOOLS.
STO

Ketail at Wholesale Prices.
Ten per cent, to all cash buyers over twenty 

dollar» Why.pay s blg prlcM to make up for 
those who never pay at all. tOMI AND REE

OFFICES,
DWELLINGS,Canadian Harness Go., GREENHOUSESR. H. LEAR.Front-street^ opposite Hay-104 lj and

BUILDINGS of OTBI 
DE8CBIPTIONHB1TED

WITH
Hot Water or Steam,

WALL PAPER!
% WALL PAPER !

OUR SPRINcImPORTATIOMS

and American Manufacturers, from 4c per roll 
^^Alsobeefcbrands White Lead, Boiled Linseed

Colors Ground in Japan, Wldtlng. Gluo, 
Bruehei. Glas». Putty, etc., eta, at the old

1
—, THE ORE AT

Blood Purifier
Cures ell Irregu
larities of the lUd.
Stemackasnspecb
flo for Mabilewi 
CnnsUpoUen. Mr. 
Madder’s Cent-

sssri&M
____I PRICE 75c.

r

>
y _ s too you

las to about ton minute*, s 
: alsqutliati wishes to i 

her mottier end other reli 
listent persuasion and ktx 
tion that it is better to gr 
Babinski, she at last b< 
finally accepta the pro] 
her proiierty consists oi 
that she has saved, ai 
ring, a brooch* and a pai 
this, her sole property, 
bequeath to Dr. Babi 
Thursday is appointed fc 

^ will. A notary is to Jra 
and she will sign it. M 
■ugge3t8vto lier to say no 
one iu-the meantirar, am 
that she acted of her o 
sent, and that she was 
by anybody. The aw 
and ii is noticed that tin 
fidgety and nervous sin 
Bays she has somethii 
remember exactly what 
into tbe somnambulistn 
remembers her promise, 

« bvstanders is introduce 
1 X ifnmcxliatoly draws up 

that she has to the d. 
witnessed, aud then the 
niittoe question her as t 
ing with complete freed- 

| she has been urged to 
• that she has done it all 

that she knows she has 
would rather give even 
Babinski: She says, 
obliged to do so. but 
tesson, cannot tell. XV 
she relient* the same el 

1 One of the curious si 
in the #eligioi 

which seems See à

fawaac
timUro M Ctisrcd cell 
tailwius pbotogtephy, « 
patients in every phew 
complaints. Af terser 
these maladies was HI 
tb»t these attitudesi .w 

, presented in certain ^ 
All who knew Prof. Cl 
he is something of 
He has a great tas< 
year, when travelin; 
churches and miw 
struck at finding thu 

1 portraying the lives o| 
were sup) sued to be

SSfe&SŒ
* Tins idea was follow 

proved that painting 
Rubens, Koselli, V an 
of the old masters v 
nature, faithfully repr 
of hysterical men ai 
eurious examples of 
eertainly only main 
dance or hystm» » 
of the world’s cheru 
eldedly- jindennmed-

.g&rtgrr

“It takes a heap ef lave te make 
a woman happy In a ceM house. "•-

Gurney’s Hot Water Belle»,«ORTON’S STEAM BOILER.r
First Class, Competent Engineers sent to all parts of the Dominion.

A .. •, . ; " ■ ..... ... ''I"'

TO THE PUBLIC.Tha Union Hedisine Oompan; - .

Ths Eagle SteamVasherestablished stand,
183 King-lit.. East Toronto.

S. D. DOUGLAS & GO.
raoraisToas. Toaoufto. ost.

Just what la needed to complete every

sstifcaMa ass.1 - ,n‘ ” - -
TRY IT! TRY IT!

FOR $15 O
Successors to the late

ALEX. HAMILTON. >
fa BUY IT AND BE CONVINCED !Ill
P>Ton can get » beautiful

2 T. H. GEORGE - -e68l YONCE-ST.BEDROOM SET, O t o
3X00.> oTEX.

K R.—Delivered to anv Tnrrt nf the city.zUsually sold at lit

liave ever uaod. (Signed.) Wm. Scott, Star
Laundry, 34 York-atrcot, Hfunilton.
WHINGERS AND MANGLES

in stock

Th HEINTZMAN & COT,

PIANOS,
>5,117 Eing-st. We

TORONTO.
C

TMtsmuMOTBurawnt
sto OTHER FURNITURE AT

MÉput to V 
manufac 
as buffsu 
There "

EQUALLY LOW PRICLS,
x . 136

J. H. SAMO.
CARRIAGE WORKS,

" “\Œ<™5SS3 sas..
__________ OO'

87 Church-street. Toronto.
Good Agents Wanted In every County. 612

14& 16AMCE-STREBT. aXX* a'J. P. SÜZtLZYAU180 YONGE-STREET.

1 4FURNITURE I MANUFACTURER OF 
Light and Heavy Carriage» Top and Open 
Baggies, Gladstone» Surreys and a large as 
sortaient of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builder, and Grocer» All 
work guaranteed.

Cell and examine before purchasing else 
where. 46 -

HELLO! HBLLOI 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 
Furniture is to

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
34$ & 347 Parliament-st.

■
^anosj8M*e«®g, 

nizeil and acknwwle«lged by the lljghest_Mu8icaI_Aiithorttlc» 

not in Cauaila alone, but in tjie_Uulted_Klngdom_of_Gr^ 
Britain, as our steady Shipments since _the_^penln|

of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition amply prove.

JrKW Sirin'S”

Saltings, Overcoatings and Trons- 
erincs.

Quality and fit guaranteed.

A. MCDONALD,

aro not

MON THLT PATMBNT STOKE
Repairing done at reasonnido price» Giro 

us a call. ___________

)

246y
A Choice Selection of Second-hand Pianos and Organs always n 

hand. Send for Illnstratcd Catalogue. «Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

Where the Banner Lie*.
__The chief danger from taking cold is it»

liability to locate upon some internal organ, 
as tbe lungs, the pleura, the bronchial pas
sages, etc. Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 
loosens and breaks up the cold, allays irritation 
qnd often prevents or. cures pglmonary com
plaints.

fffirctiant Tailor, 355T onge-st THE BEST BOOTCHARLES HOLST,CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

•a*
24ti

llrOBK In the CityTlie Cheapest Place In tiio City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges Is at

Hie Wrote Three Too Mem, taller» ; __
" Brander Matthews tells the following 
story :

Did yon ever hear about the girl in Maine, 
who wrote her lover a quadruple temperance 
letter?

We expressed our ignorance of the anecdote.
" Tisn't much of a story,” said our friend 

Brown,” “but it shows what queer things a 
girl will do sometimes. Well, down at Casco, 
in Maine, there is. a young fellow who had 
worked his wmy np from before the mast until 
he was captain of ‘ »* new ship, and part 
owner, too. Then he asked his girl to marry 

The first cruise of the

136 'At ha* removed from ICO Adclnldo-st. west and 
opened ont In tho Now Toronto Opera House, 
where he will bo glnd to see fils old patron» 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .prom ptl y and 
at lowedt prices. Gents' clothes cleaned mid 
dyod. Repairing n siieclnltv.____________ 483

FRANK ADAMS’ 63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand’»

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son. at bottom prices.____________________SU

, 4
Hardware and Housefurnlshlng Depot, —“Be

A Ism a932 QUEEN ST. WEST W. WINDELER’S,
: *

So said Yeurn
Dm wind blows.

Stfc
It cures eien long- 
end. testify, sed »b 
tbs heed, whioh « 
sstarrh. .
y . s.e.K-1»
“My husband wai 

for more than foin 
physicians did tor 
enursged, until w 
Bitters; he took onl 
as well as «ver, and 
time.” Mr» Rich 
B.B.B. lias cured 
dyspepsia.

J0RUEI80I £ 3AKUELS08, LIUHI BBSISE'S WAB0N8, 285 Queen Street West.__
PRACTICAL 

(15 Year's Experience).
Best and Cheapest in City.
OBBXtT m

24 Soho-strcet.
Carriage repairing aopoclalty.

FOB

PANTS & OVERCOATSWATCHMAKERS
64him, and she took hhn. ... 

new ship was to *be thé ÿoiin'g skipper s last 
voyage, for he’d had an offer of a partnership. 
After he had been gone about a week the girl 
got over tho sorrow of parting, and began to 
take stock of hie- character. He was good, 
healthy, intelligent, long-beaded and keen
witted. She bad every chance of happiness 
with such a husband. So far as she could see, 
he hadn’t a fault. It was true that sometimes 

V * he went d» a t’tare” when he went on a cruise. 
The moro she thought about this the more she 
feared this might grow to be a habit, and land 
him in a drunkard's grav» Yon see she got 
morbid abdtit the one possible speck. At test 
sho’BAt dWn and wrote him » letter, telling 
him just how she felt, and begging him by 
the love he bore her not to touch another drop, 
above all, not to go on a spree when he came 
off cruise. When she'd got her, letter written 
she felt better—merely writing it had relieved 
her mind. But she didn't know where to ad
dress it. It was too late to reach her lover at 
Liverpool, which was the first port the new 
ship wHI bound fbr, and it was quite uncertain 
where he would go next. He had told her 
that his course dep nded entirely"on freights, 
and on the advices he should get in Liverpool, 
and that he might go to Havre or to 
Bordeaux, or to Marseilles or to Genoa, 
lie didn’t know which. She solved the diffi
culty, making four copie* of the letter and 
sending one to each port. Now it so happened 
that her lover sailed from Liverpool for 
Havre, and from Marseilles to Genoa; and lie 
got all four copies of that letter. And when 
he read the fourth copy he was just too mad 
to hold in, and so he sat right down and wrote 
her a ehprt note, breaking off the engagement, 
and tellinr lier that a woman who hadn t any 
more confidence in a man .than to treat him 
that way bad better be released from the obli
gation of marrying him.”

We inquired whether this lovers’ quarrel 
had not been mended when the sailor came
^°“He wasn’t that kind of a man at all,” an

swered our friends Brown. “If he was set, he 
was set. When he got back from the cruise 
be didn’t go on a spree. I believe he never 
touched another drop of liquor. But lie 
never went to see the girL He sold out his 
eh are in the ship and accepted the partner- 
ship, and, in less than two years, lie married 
the senior partner's daughter. About that 
time an old aunt of bis wife’s died, and left 
her the house next door to the captain’s first 
girl, and they set np housekeeping there, right 
under the girl’s eyes, and she’s seen his family 
growing up around him yearHiy year, while 
she lived on, a little old maid, all alone by her- 
self Women are kittle cattle, aren’t they?"

AND JEWELERS. Just received a large shipment of
HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.

• SI nilF-KM-ST. FAST. ____ ' Fine German Felt Slippers in Ladies' & Gents’ Sizes
Tlie largest and finest assortment of goods ever shown In Toronto 

and at CLOSEST PRICES. 8

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STREET

READING COAL I
ROBINSON & MACARTHUR,'

NOTICE 246Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
SPRIS BIMFDBTATI0H8,1887
P. F. CAREY,

Satisfaction Guaranteed or. Money Re-

X 361 To Builders and Architectsfunded.

190 Queenst. West.
IV -■’(

•&IORUSSILL’S, The•r MERCHANT TAILOR, From the
lawyer L. W. W

of Titusville, who 
from a moving trail 

I is the leading chs 
incident which has 
Mi»i|ter» w«« a

■ elected ch»V*11
the metfcingi

\

66 to 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto, E25@B=5S
ship and good fit guaranteed.

IN THte MARKET, FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,
Lamps and Glassware.

Have just received a let of TEA, DINNEB 
and Toil,ET SBTS, very cheap.

LARGE DOOR MATS 10c. each.
Goods deli voted

Manufactures of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and •vermautcls, Grates.
Tiles, etc,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

BIW CLOTHING STORE
------ CROCKER’S KEW BLOCK.

635

16 KIMG-STREÉT EAST.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

COAL AND WOOD YABDS--?MiÂVrt^e:»e<
149 Oaee»-streel Wes» Open every night le 10 pa

-V

■street West, »■< open .
having set hi» 
the prayer was . 
could get througl 
effovfi Wdeoxew 
pocket along,wi* 
when be cam*

<l. printing was con»' 
mating had h»- 
\Xllcox stepped to 
and began to sen 
girded it eerefolll 
gin to reaii, deoi 
niucii difficulty.
SStif»
.■du'' -'-di-';£»Tr

No.
«246

TELEPHONE NO- 910.RÏÏ8SÏÏ.I.'S. 18 THÉ MiMBT > WALLACE MAS<^N
Boys’ Stiff* from $1.76,

Men’s Suits from *5.00,
Men’s Pants from $1.60,

,TT. iw /tmU Accurate Phrenologlet. graduate 
k J of the Phrenologioaf College, New

l York, give» careful examinations 
M V daily, advising what each is best 

\ adapted for, how to improve chll- 
jfcffC^^^dren, how to regain and keep 
/T^^^^wgood health, etc. It is of the 
greatest importance to all young people to get 
a reliable oxaminatipp. A large number of 
Phrenological books, etc.. In stock.

362 Yonge-st.. lDtb store above Elm-»t

_b’ U ±xUSTIT U -btlB-i
ATæSSSSrSââfïïS

reduction. \
Cali and see them.

SOUTHCOMBE’S. Cell end Inspect.A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, tho beet In the market.

Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher.
686 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Muter-etroot 624

3. ■>(.■ «

BUTLANO’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

468 AND 81 SHUTER-STREET.

AVENUE LIVERY, EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,FASHION, FIT, FINISH „5M,5al

■luggislily in tbe 
good for clwmaii 
“oergv to the sy 
Price ,«L Six
■F .,—

iyCor. Tonge^tand CoUcge^ve*
168 l-ft QUEEN-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

400 pieces of Print, all new design» from 6c up to 16c. 66,P1**-®* 61c,'&

sale prices. 50 pair* ljice Curtains at 66c per pair In white and ecru. Am ge am. ‘JJJ wlll

mense stock of Hosiery • and Gloves at bottom price». Shee g». a wholesale stowt of

Secinltÿ: 20 dozen 50o purses for 25c each. A few of those Ladle» Gold-plated nos wiui go f 
setting at 16c, 20c and 2oc each.

CEAIlDBITBIl,ipes for hire, day or night 
Telephone 3204.
G. H. BT4IR, Proprietor.SEND YOUR HORSES

TO

MA GILL-STREET,
The most convenient forge for the centre of the 
city. Lots of room. Everything ‘just right. 
All modem improvements for safety and com
fort of your borade. Good wdrk warranted. I 
mean businue» Your»

Hacks and Con 
Boarders taken.

30 VICTORIA ST., 
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
he convinced.

36

3 «■”

PORTLAND CEMENT
First-cl&ae brands of Portland Cement 

fbr sale at Now is the time to save money.
A,XJOMUX. WOBKB’S,

Steam Stoneworks, foot of Jarvle-st.Toronto.J3 8PBI16 ROODS COMPLETE.
JaixVions. *■ 
Ainslie, Cepe» 
after all other tr 
fo taken mler 
Ifcroet, et», etc

i
JOHN TEEVIN,

38 8c 40 Mairill-etreet
ijite of T. Wn4>dhowse.1581-Ü Qncch-st. East. Toronto.i ■smsssm

•verceelings I» tirent Variety.

t

Try one bottle and you will never use anv 
other liniment. 26 and 50c. ARdruggisU. ed

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables,

11, 13, 16, 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-etreeU. Telephone No. 933.
Weddings And Funerals furnished in first- 

class style. Open day andnight. 361

I have listened, like David’s 
voice of tho boast and the 

Te thç voice-o# the -trees and the -grass ;
voice from the stones I have heard;

And thé sun and tho moon, and the stars In 
their courses, re-echo the word !

grea
oird ;

i «
Steeplechase, Go Bang, Chess, Draughts, Fish Pond,

Solitaire, BezLqne, Dominos. Tivoli, Parlor aud Floor 
Croquet, and hosts of other Fireside Games at

49 KINC-ST. WEST.

î „ Frotnt
Geo. i*ck’*

ride, with two i

ÎlT'Rwkx* H

&

‘

Platts, The Tailor,Clreamstanees Alter 4*nscs.
Omaha Boy: “Say, Si., you know Mr., 

Niccfelloiv begged your pardon for steppm 
dress and tear in’ a big hole in it?

i
And ofio word speak the bird and the beast, 

and the hyssop that springs in the wall.
And the cedar that lifts its proud head i 

Lebanon, stately ami tall.
And the rocks, and the sea. and the stars, and 

“Know!" is tho message of ail.

$
181 YONGE - STREET.upon

qua & co.’S ■hh your
Omaha Miss: “Well, what of it?.
“An’ you said it didn’t matter a bit, an you 

was triad t)f it?”

“Cause you like to sew, an’ you didn’t know 
what to do with yourself if you hadn t any
thing to mend?” u

“Well, what of it, I say? ’
“It wasn’t Mr. Nicefellow that stepped on 

your tires*. It was me.” ,
“Oh! you horrid, awkward, little wretch. 

I’ll skin you alive!”

TURNER & VICARS, argabh billiard pisBATES # DODDS,For the answer has ever been nigh unto him 
who would question and learn 

-HoW to bring the stnrrnear to his gase, in what
what CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES. mite» ami

bvi
.Horn*

Real Estate, Insurance, Collection» 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

16 KING-STREET WEST.

Fourteen tables! Well 
heated end lighted! Everything flrabclase!

*. L. ueWBIAV. Proprietor.

Finest In Canada!ni eUBK*-«T*Z*T WEST,
vue Hen-ConsMnatlen Undertaken, SB

Order» promptly attended.

orbits the planets must turn; 
i y the apple must fall from the bough; 
the fuel that sun-fires burn.

my wee 107 u
horse» and

Wh
773 Queen wet. 468

Whence came life? Iii the rocks is it writ, and 
no Fingpr hath gmvou it there ?

Whence came light? Did its motion arise with
out bidding? Will science declare 

Thafthu Jaw ruling oil hath upsprung from 
Nomind, that abidoth Nowhere ?

MimstragSeedsIgp
» H.SLr*"

OAKVILLE DAIRY, FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DESIGNS, ^

WM. H. SPARROWT? 11,1 *87 YONGE-STREET.

-Then bar 
». d deafnsro

The
I 4811 YONGE errtKKT. 

Guaranteed Pare Farmer'. MUk «PPlted re- 
tall at lowest market rats»

It. R. B.—A Sense of »«ly.—B.B.E.
—“1 should not think it right did I not 

give my testimony of whatB.B.B. has done 
fur me. I was troubled with biliousness. I 
tuok one bottle—it gave immediate nrfief. 1 
can recommend it as a sure cure for biliçros- 
we»'’ Minnie Smith, Onllia, Ont,

“Yes. I know !" cried tho true man of old. And 
whosoe’er wills it may know.

“Ml Redeemer oxiateth!. I seek for a sign of 
His presence, and In,

As he spoke to the light, and it was. so ho 
spooks to toy soul, and 1 know 1

FILED. SOLE, and amt:
Proprietor., NURSERYMAN, TORONTO.I
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7 ;1 Toronto world.- Saturday morning april 9. i8&f:THE. :ii: *

CatarrhWARNING !
“ tf^^ik4s*sss(t

n tT”- ! , Ihroueti the bleed, to be otherwise healthy, and, at the

Can fc)Q * Cured
;i egret bJt=^ A^ar™™. biei MVforfea^ffïomŒiÆar^.

? ^eM'.omy heUwhleh^wlth-

8I amt? FÏÏtiSE SïfiSFSr-
With W ^reneâ rt the *1^ rJt|™^1'L%m^T, «09 Albany street,
throat «ndetwacb were sopollutoti gtjgheds, Mass.

0f Appetite, Dyspepsia, m3 i was troubled with Catayrh, and alt Its 
Kmacîat !o ntotal{y*tinfitted me forbusi- attendant evils, for »ev®rai'yea,r"' .* jr ty 
JJJfj tried many of the so-calltdspe- varions remedies, and waatieatedbv 

this disease, but obtained no a number of physicians, bat 
rd”f untinTcommenced takii^ Ayer’s n0 benefit until I eomtnenced ja^n? 
Raisftnnrilla TAfter Using two bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A few Bottles or 
fuis* medicine I noticed an Improvement thU medicine cured me of this trOubte- 

I tom^wndUton. When I bad taken six ,ome complaint, and completely restored 
\ tatties^» tracei of Catarrh disappeared, my health and strength.-Jesse Boggs, 

and my health was completely restored.— Holman’s Mills. Albemarle, N. C'
A. B. Cornell, Fairfield, Iowa. - j( you would strengthen and Invigorate

""" “
i ! Ayer’s Sar saparilla.

sffiÿsssîœE ;E,-H?£EE s£r ~

&sm-%jg.4XKftiG GOB FOX BEER.

A female patient. Mile. A., is forced into the ru<j<|y-cheeked men were seated around large 
lethargic sleep by pressure on keitggeeigAbyp- table! entirely filling Uhlich's Hall, on North 
notio point, whqn, by slight friction on the clarkrtte#e!, last evening. Each me had a 
toreUgad, she passes into the somnamUdi^O fmthtn* gkrtof beer at hw dhow, wbieb was 
state.' Trot. BrdnartM then approaches her repie|^Vhed as often as required by swift-mov- 
and asks if she will accept the loan of BO ing colored waiters, .whoea o«os wse ne.sint- 
francs. At first she refuses, but on the sug- No other beverage w*s obtainable;
gestion being forced upon her she gradually p^My none other was desired by the ae-
weagena, and finally eonsenta to accept the embfage. Each one appeared to be on hi. Ç«tteML <w »y “"JKJJ
Offer. A stamped receipt is *eu draw» up » prove hi.capamty Wa. equal to the ^r£^C“£fd’yL
with every jioesible legal precaution, and the occasion, especially as there Was nothing to . . NATURE’» HtMJBlfr

, patient herseU ia quite anxious that there W- ThU unique Wtmbjage was the first Th, teoalificd ““***^Ito'irtüHBJCTitat It Is
should he no mistake about it, Shethensigns qunyention et the ft-rwrritater»' AsaembhMof co^mdteoS from nature's wtU-knownliwrTyBiw*

A A it, and Dr. Bronardst puts it into his pocket, tbe United Sûtes, and those P"”"‘!j“ Manmakb and Dandelion, combined mflimm»
! * but does not offer to give her the money. She journeyed from every Steer in the Union Mher [py^ii^ble roots, barks ajd
, is flitil aWskened, and acknowledges that the ftom Maine, to California. Brewmaetere er« pow«*fi,i effect on
| receipt waa alffned by-her, but cannot remem- thoae in charge of brewing, and not the own- Blood. A, _______

her under what circumstance, she was In- y, gf brewesiee, aa the name might imply. Ovrr —, <Dr- __.t ws^mm sugefts gsigte”
-Jëss-s H!$3K|£g âSST
SMrAteS «“MhmvTSr, ~|oPrm3the

lately nece.ia^i| for li«*yfco malp her will ât établiâlieifwge. -Aijb member of ^any « fBY0«ASE'8 KlDHEY AMIttSePiU^ pftetaperbe*,stopaisSSiersi ass^w^i^xurepa. •^rJEt^EiF ;

her moïtier and other relSlbns, 6u(,’.fter per- forth , prayer, commencing thua: 0, Uod ! 
sistent persuasion and keeping up the anggea- jlmu hast not only provided the water for our 
tion that it is better to give everything to Dr,, nM> but also, to the end that our .bool”
Babinski, she at last begins to weaken, and ^ atrengtliened and our aoula rejoiced, Ihou

Thursday is appointed for the W#i?S of the ^ivefcosa this time on to hcew none other.
** will. A notary is to draw up tlie document. The ptayer and Awech w

and she will sign it. Moreover/»-. Babi^t tuinultdous applause, which rodoubled when
suggests to lier to soy nothing about it to any Rosenbaoksr’s baltd of forty perfora
one in tlie meantime, and to uy when asked up t|,e
that «lie acted of her own fr* will and cpn- com|x«eo,or
sent, -and that alto was not forced to the »ct j^ker. Mr. Emi Diet»
by anybody. Tlie appointed day of a bacclianahan chaiWt
and ilia noticed that the girl haa been rather the temperance agitators.
fidgety and nervous since early morning and „„ then rang with honora, all standing. 1 he 
says she has something to do, but does not -Salamander” ia a distinctive German mstitu-
remember exactly what it- i% On be mg m* tion andk thegtet
into the somnamimlisdc state, however, she univ<rsity students of the ^berlmri. » 
remembers her promise, and when one Of the varie* in form, but tlie main object of its ere 

. bystanders is introduced as the lawyer, the tjoa i, the eOnsempÜon of beer combined with 
' immediately draws up her will arid gives all the greatest possible noise.

that she has to tile doctor. This is duly —■ M flowers-
Witnessed, and then the lawyers of the com- -April showers bring forth May flower, 
mittee question her aa to whether she is act- ^lio bnug on rheumatism. Cure, Wests 
big with complete freedom, land as to whether World’s Wonder. Âlldrugglst».---- edes,tais
afâSîSÆf«WKr.*K'w »,w- W*a)S*s.ije« *ÿJ
Babinski: She aays, however, that she is o( ji(e in Algiers from tW private letter of 
obliged to do so. but when asked for what diiàmguiàbed American at peaemis «aiding 
reate, cannot tell. When she u awâtened U :
•'œ^rJ^'of thismatterU Lifah^e isvery pleasant ^^e‘'tn.

se,sr,«sSieidstg?‘K ^

patielnm in every pliase and attitude of their {.m arrival I had to discharge my arrière for
complaints. Afterwards, when the htstory. of impertinence and other Crimea He, think g pgpejuTS received-In amounts ®Sm, *SP 
these maladies was hunted up. it was found jie WOuld catch me without resources m a d(dUr8 nnWard8 and Interest allowed half-

WSS^mSSB*h, U rometiiing of an artist himaelf. Paria He at tlie judge first and poisoned a^ over, the Company .tea i^»^
He bas a " taate for art, and every ^ mind, f was summoned, and then the fun 53?king polats
Kch«eandram—a 'hc "L ta “‘fS’» month I have been appearing weekly «t^utors tru. U^sof rotatro a« author 
atnick «d finding that old church painting, j/court swearing that the man had been a ^ by law to Invest lnthe debentures of thiaSÏSk# iSfUiM æuüggr#*

‘ WAITER 8. LEE, MANAGER
Kubeus, Hoselh, Van Noort, »nd foapydther, «ud he would pronounce judgment that day
lîmefoiÆlyropZntin^llSlwZ W^ tiBy last I wrote a letter to the 
of hysterical mL «^ judge,
Sertafnljf^oniy manif^aîions of St. Vitos’ and filially appealing to sa haute j^tica That 

of hysteria. So we fear that another night the poor man took to his bed, anddied 
of tlie world’s cherished ideas is beinfT de- on SundayTwiiether mv letter killed .bmv I

1 bt ^r?Xnt romTbeforoT."^», .

A fcSow-Worke»^----------------— “teh^TpJfonds j^t.I hired

— —“Be wise whh speed ; them by the month. I dont recognise any,

•ystïïï.•ÿ.tsss.ts^. a
-f catarrh. Neglected, it will rob the ,i,e told liim be must be très nigaud to sup 

fV j f nurity and the system of its — ^ we wonld pay him any such stun as he 
GetPDpTS!gw’s Catarrh Remedy. ^kell He at once became very angry, andSSMTJnssfs awvsrs

caurrh.---------------------------^ „„ 8ach b^tly people Thpy
look upon a Btr&ngw A® oommim prey. I HowSiasswsa
s-S-sr
Md tobacco. Send me books, and I ask for
no more.r, ______

—Toll need not cough: all night and disturb 
yotir friends; there is no occasion for your 
running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of the fangs or consumption, wMle you can 
get Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. This 
medicine cures coughs,
the lungs and all throat and cheat troubles.
It promotes afreeand easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieves the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm.

msÆ v" * ' ne
- V btbrotism.

It Uf StartUn* and lelefegUfig OpeUlUl

J%r* te«^ «g
The mode of «epeMsÉentation fa aa Mlote

“cold
To my Pati1
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It has comi 

my notice that 
tain parties in 
ronto bave J 
trying 
ladies
to have been i 
ufactnred at 

! establishment
I would hefiby 

caution ladies nc 
to ks deceived tot 
taking an intctfK JGuwof HairGcH 

■but to come ton 
/place where IN 

I s - are sure of get»
‘fa/T - ne *****ot y*1m ftr Thelr M#Bew;:

A. DORENWEND1#
; ■ * Paris Hair Works.
M3 and 105 >ONGE-STRE<r,

; .The leading Bair Goods Establishment^
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herbs, having a 
lack. Bowels and % MAN
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Books . Jvl

æsfe*”:
JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.

JAMU chSD! » «Ült.. Agents. Toronto
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WALL PAPERS.lew.
-, SCIATICA, SB *.= ssavecs

BA161A, OATASRH, INDICE»

nil, hbeWmatism,

And all nervous diseases, are immodla 
relieved and permanently cured by

SOSMAN’S ELECTRO-

CURATIVE BELTS*

ItahÉ Bmtry ! ELIAS ROGERS & CO.telywithrs I
The

nave
ot as ROM DAVIES,

Brewer and Maltster,

M
We have the finest line ofcBea 

designs ever shown lnJOsClJ*mtfydmding 
“Salamander ’ ttUEIHST. EAST, TORONTO. .-ggüggggSTheID! . i9fi

ELUOTT & SON,
94 BAY-SHEET, SEAR 1110.T. Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter anjtlAcer Beer
,Ul$!SS?l«ttontldnte directed 

?Jto my > ' • Oai

India Pale and Amber Ales 
In Bottle,

which are noted 1er purity 
and flue flavor. *

A line stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Doml- 
nlou Brands, and see that it 

Tf CHURCH STREET, TORONTO my label on it.

A. NOBMAN, EL, 4 QIEKN-ST. BAST,

TORONTO. ied

M I i wisi ■té V I

iimiunu iBiiiimn boh* MD-unsf I*» j#$s*
ortaWelàsElCan

SiSSof H
Yonge-streeL

559 Oneen-streg| west.
CMKtSfr: Loan & Savings Company, NBC 40930 King-street west 

765 Y one e-street.
all the SootMBg Syrup fa 
dsm. They give no shook» and are 
comfortable. Price,40c. Sold by all 

Ask tor them and take no

T
h-" druggists, 

other. -_i noTHECOSGRAVE iDo.r ;
«♦

turners |ELIAS ROGERS & CO.JUNE OF UFaHnHM
i*I

les
Brewing and Halting Co/:

CELBBRAHED t

V'

PALE ALES PjP^TIVELY CURES

Asthma, Dyspepsia
end

Acting powerfully on and sUghtly

L.;,:•»
AND ii

EXTRA ÀOUTS.
: f- -• 'I J I fip RrjMi^'Tj'

Awarded Medals at
T , WAT0H RIPAIMRB.

whX a»ystae8m Animating Invigorating and
Btimula&ig, fnU got intoxicating. ^

Mancffartu^.

Cer. Blear ami lo.i«e Ms,, Ier®*to:
Frice 50c. and SI.60 i>ert.Bottlc.

;

least onoe a year, cheaper
' imfto tiifteUiesB of the pmLADELPHIA.... 5"........................... 1876

PARIS..... • • -«78
ed by neglect and Inferior ANTWERP.......... >;*;.. : i* • *•• • • •
wogkrnen and apprsnUc# ^ 
bofs. My system 1» com
plete. I employ neither, 

ww r and mv extensive repair 
tmdA hears sufficient evidence. Chronome-MUlUte Repe^^an^al

iV TROWERN, Jewelry Manufacturer,W^tSh «dDiamo^'DealerlhYonga^LKaM
SideTnext door to the Imperial Bank, .’loronto.

I 1111X
iilli I»:

e men 1
A Messrs, O'Keefe & Go., 9« i

BREWERS AMD MALSTERS. Large or Corpulent Females, with 
UpibUcir Naloviae

«
■ar.- I

stay in place, I bave made
ro®°
The same article will also 
nave a tendency to shrink

I 1JT worn day and night, and
AmVBoIW VfiH, in okYKBY CASK bring 

about Û WONDERFUL 
CHANGE for the BETTER.

ja&snawsfasa.*— 
"“•SÎÏÏS^ïïtttoïKo»

Ï
BPKOIALTIBffc

ENGLISH - H0TFB1»
ta wood tattle, warranted Sflatl 

BURTON brands. .
ORX

Warranted equal to
SLSSKfïmM ^8S55a
Ales and Sorter. Out

••PILSEMBB"1 LAGER

issues
æ&aswflSBR

f Bread $ Pastry. thatoufferer. «re no‘ 6e"^ oT*lt they »1 
these ditaW»- 8̂of Hv,„g paraahea 11 
are due to the pretence ^ noae and W
In the lining "*e bMicrosCoplc research * 

l Eustaclan tub«s. M^fw;tijkndtbe «suit 1 
has proved th‘at°^d has besnformu- 1 
is thst a simple reme ,,6 cured

l Uted whereby th«^ ,,^îempplications 
k In from one to descriptive pamphlet !»
m made et home. «tamp by A H.1 sent ^TaOfiKingi"* W..L 
im Dixon A Son, ow
km Toronto. Canada. _____ ..

>ALE
K tart. B.B.B.-I* Working OiBer.

Æ-sr'stax s ™ a*3vartâ.Bitten*; he took only two bottles and now isa?;WAt’fiSRB.B. lias bared the worst cases ef ohronio

;es
j

Try he New Flour and Feed Store.
Best grades iu the Market, -m

QuaUty and weight goaiTnteed.
Lowtat price in Toronto at

,1to
3 »

24C

Toronto flour1* food Storedyspepsia.
The ItoHliile Couldn’t Mend It#

Prom the OU CUy Derrick.
T-wver L. W. Wilcox, the grizzled veteran 

injured by stepping

186 OUEEN-ST. WEST. X6

MILK CANS I
In Stock and Hade to Order.

of Titusville; who
from a moving train at Corry the other day 
is the leading character in tins serio-comic
incident which lias never before beer^ printed --------- , , _
“ïS-K i ’srsr'srrsis:,. ht

*H.rS' jsjvs
t&-„-iss.2<5SS=c -ssrttSSSrl. x™

jttssssstarJ!*
Docket along with hia tobacco and tilings, «id TOM)ed hia hands and ears in snow we tried 
rviien he can.e to use W for the first tnue the ^ remove hia boou, hut his feet were so badly 
printing Oaptmh swollen that they could not be pulled off.
vlCx8stX-d^ tl,riront, took out hi. card Coleman was arf economical cuss abd he 
Swa^to scrutinize it closely. He re- would not let us cut them off his feet. He 
^nrded it carefully for a moment and then be- ^ that .the boots had cost him $7 but two 
^ . to read, deciphering the pnnting with weejci before, and he could not afford to lose 
much difficulty. ‘‘O Lord,” lie began, holding them 80 soon, even if by so doing he won d 
S™/nrd so as to get the best possible light on u. rdievtd of bis sufferings. It was finally it -ST Lord, we”—-(then stdmjmg to spell1 out to take Col^fen out tothe locomotive,
^dim word)—“we thank Thee for Thy stick his boot heelsIwtween the riots of the 
fanotiier halt)-“for Thy-dammit, hoys, I cowcatcher, and then back up. Wheneverv- 
L.,,’t read it !” ________ tiling was ready the engmees reversed his

-Energy will do almost anything, but it ^“qu^noug"!
-üëot JxK£t if the Wood is impure and motes so n,*r going w' '
JhTggishly in the veins. , JXre‘*(,"“rn™rKtin„ tl,emtlmt *iiere ot* hafam in it. As It was. 
goo*l for cleansing the bl?^ranl™^,rillaB we had to cut the heel, off the boots to save

srursft-

, Hoe98„eLDEIt9.
ffoffij~r°dr*çîs"Tbottie cJ The und«r.i?«l h^ for tofo on^of ti^beet

Ko^YTDJl0^tre<rW«ti!kA g

A^lie Cape Breton, was cured by this remedy seemed over to echo her . Pork^d An extra fine lbt of Poxütry of aU kinds.
A‘n“ other treattnent had laiUd. It may Ati abo begged an * Suor sendyour order if you want something
fie1*taken* 'internally for coughs, colds,^scre ^ ^l^utVyrng tancy pric^
*roah eto-eto.------------------- îS'^'P ; Q» H» DUNNIâlQ,

359 YONGB^TREET^^ ^^^^T^.es m

BBFEâ^ “ cheap meat

FSÜ5ESS Basaspr •■«»»«“” 5^,'Iha nwl-tiM
érymUeÆtherLai.,derwe,Uby«hel^,\ „ bue,. «ÛI,UUD0' " MM -

sT^“ §l\ “Ste-.-,
esS3£2S&t£* léMÊmShÊ —

• s»: M5SSEteg* Byeg®tib6t a. whatmough

EmSEu-d mterually^d ex^r- to to. wrog^l. [m^partof tharii * ■

wB à i ;S.

was

, J. M. PEAHEN,
dispensing, chemist,

CORNER OARtTON AND SLEEKER 

wwwarBlPTIOM» CABEVEEEV MgPEHgEP

discover. 683fi m P» oor y

BROWN & BURNS, {j. McCOMEL,\
New Wtirk of Every D escription in tie Carriage Linecuhkqm

BmchMBoe, 37 Tonga Si, Toroato

HARDWARE,
46 & 48 QUE Elf-ST.

importer of

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc. Horse Shoeing I defy competition, as I nttond to that myse . Q

us

I,

G. L. CQtJJS- 29 Buchaasn-streot.
SoHBLlS^r

Th* rrlace #i Table Waters—Fare, Sparkling, Befresblng.
This delightful Table Water wffibejoundequalto

tog a pure and Wholesome table watCT M^yo«V B[ hotel9 and restaurants. Depot 84 Church 
SS.? Ae^sh”uw1y jaa^recelveS hyMr.' Shleids. Yonge-riree- « 36

REWARD! AGENT FOB

V. P HUMPHREY,
jlTT «SDÎÈBTAKEB,

Geo. Goulet Ckmpape.
» *

9
«wWw

“ -18 •ïs.„K“LeÊ TORONTaSût YONGE-BT

E, *
y,,,.», «ha the Jinofitni *** ^*7*7 
comvtiwl wUh. I.»USu noxaa,,»l_ri r-‘--g 
80 pm», as Cunts; S Boxes 8LOO. Bold

Dayith STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller ft Co.,

% ag^S^Hope for- the Afiicted.by ansaw.hole-

flonalldiieasSofTprivate nature requiring 
.in „«^»wTiAHpn(36. Letters answered con-

lSklTUpstreet week Toronto.

4B6S-,oUm--will
WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East»
Public The only Sure Cure tor l .n.umption A.ltea. 

Catarrh, BronehltU, and .11 Wseaee. ef 
the Throat, Lungs or Huoal Oncaus 1»lg* W

gem r BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,",

VISIT 
ROSENBAUM’S 

BAZAAR, '

► Si ..'im1
9 ■tore.

JOHN SIM, ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. 

LADIES, SEE OUR
PL UMBER, ^ ri Itt. 21 ffifehmotfa street East.
rWHéf Victoria street 38

f %OB

PARLOR FURNITURE |

T.
I

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE-
■

» argot and

" R. POTTER & CO.,
’ CO*. RUEE* AND PORTLAND STREETS.
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. mî Vi&EHODSE 28 Hit) SIBBB! VEST, TOMSKTHEX /m

Æ$- 4
s RUBBER CLOTHING <all kind».

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS from tire cheapest to the beat.
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.

RUBBER BELTING, PACKING and HOSE.
Sole dealers in the Domimdn of tite celebrated brands of Fire Hose—

UREKA, a triple or three (?) ply hose. ■■
PARAGON; a double or two (2) ply hose.

RED CROSS, » single ply hose.
• EUREKA MILL HOSE, a single cotton hose, rubber lined.

EURKKA GARDEN HOSE, a single hose, rubber lined* 
Fire Department supplies of every.deecription. The largest aud only complete stoek a 

Rubber Goods in the Dominion. Estimates and samplesfurnislied on application.

\N E
1

r •'•iitCf to i /TIM
A9/CtsYMmrsx The Toronto Robber Co. of Canada.[g/jW

STOPe/rs WURN/SHh
Jr., and Company.

Warehouse—28 King-street west, Toronto,24G
.) ’ï,

1

A BARGAIN<d

f OPEOSi
'ATNIGHTji II X

CLOVES!iWTpjutXN /i

> l 4
LADIES’ 4-BUTTON MAUCHETTE GLOVES

SACRIFICED AT $1.35. k
.Uni l’-f. .1.r We have received IOO dozen of (he above Gloves. They arc the 

very latest Glove for Ladles* wear. They are sold in New York for 
$*.50 a pair, and would be cheap in Toronto at $1.75 per pair. As 
we arc anxious to give all the Ladles a eltaace to procure a pair of 
these Gloves, we have decided t* sell onlyHM3B

PIANOS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

■•■* Sir 1.1». lowland, CE, K.C.X.G.,

Edward Hooper, fa,.
J. Berber! Hasea, law 
■ea. Ju. Veens, Ksq.
S. r. Byaa, Sea.I. Eerdhelmer, fa,
W. B. VIMM. Esq.

TWO Ci) PAIRS TO EACH PURCHASER.
Don’t fail to get a pair of these Gloves. Ladles, they are by long 

odds the Best Value ever offered in Gloves In Canada.poli mss
Xen-forMt- 

•Me alter 1 
r J years. laeea- 

testable alter « 
r years. A Beat,

Ceaspany. Solid Progress.

fi.ft

& Paris Kid Glove Store&Endorsed by the best author*)»» In the WSH4.
As the Finest Canadian Pianos.

A. BeU Howard.

îîSsLo, -Xp*

<«*» émjûik
RI,oVV,W«

J.K. BACDOWALB,

5

1881....... . .................. GMmIgSU
................. ...........t*rtM «■ *2 EM e n. f*|

......... n» wag
«aaraàtée CnwUafâwd Assets now ores

Highest honors at the Colonial 
Exhibition. 13 KING-STREET ’EAST-me

in Toronto the William»Pianos are need and 
recommended by the leading musicians—
Dr. Strathy, Pnor^BonttEB. ,
A. K. Fisher. Esq.. Pros. ParmroeU.
K. It. Doward, Esq., W.K. HmlAm, Ksq.. 
and others, a positive proof 
of these Instrumenta.

A Williams Piano has been ordered by Her 
Majesty the Queen for Windsor Castle. •

f
1S84. « ea se »eOeee e

of the superiority

Managing Streeter.

miff, THAT LEADS.”R. S. Williams 2 Son, “ THE STAR
nOXKTS AX9 ttKSTAVttAtrra
It-EEAt TItEIT

AT TI1B i

% /

Î
143 Yonge-st., Toronto. I

Jt
J. McELROY & CO., BOHTBBAL HOUSE

CHAS. BROWN & GO.FOB $3.50.

110 KING-STREET WEST.
------------ ^TLAVTH HOTFJ..

A decided success. Everybody corner sherbouhne & duchess sts.
surprised at how we soU Data 
and Furnishings at saeh Ww. 
prices. We are direct importers, 
and buy our goods In large «nan- w^,
titles for cash Lathe best markets, >\Z
therefore it is reasonable to sup- Jacksonville, fla.
pose we can sell lower than small 
stores that tony from hand to 
month and have to jfky Importers 
their profits.

Save money by giving BA a call 
before purchasing.

“Dominion
ORGANS.

H819 YONGE-STREET,
Are receiving daily tholr Spring 

Importations of

American Carriages,
manufactured In New York, New Haven and 

other American manufacturing centres. 
WE AUK RECEIVINGbmSSuo ÇSo^teduaîôn toweeVlybcarde“

PIANOS.THE REWEST STYLES, THE BEST HADEJAMES MORROW. Prop.
made in the United States. If you want some

thing fine and new in style, we can give it 
Intending buyers should 
sco our stock.

to yott.

own an«l in foreign countries, and are eagerly sought for by tnt 
LEADING:PIANISTS for public playing.

,,SfMïrttlYsWs^îïiS.£“i ,e" “ e*or *"

Enlarged last season. Accommodation, 400. 
One of the nioet comfortable and homelike 
hotels in the U. 8. It* location, facing East on 
the City Park. South oii Monroe-etreot and 
North On Duval street, is the finest In Jackson
ville. Rooms with both, parlorsultee. elevator 
steam heat, gas, etc. Music atternobn tod 
evening. Doga not taken. F. H. ORVIK
ppmiEB Rmoim ËgUINtUCHOUSB. MAW-

CHAS. BROWN & GO.,
fl ADELAIDE EAST,

WE DESIRE CORRESPONDENCE
AND

EstimatA for the manufacture in ALL DOM|NION ORGANS CONTAIN£tUB Herat.
'1

FOLEY’S AUTOMATIC PEDAL COVER.of simplified New DealfjL Mining. Milling, De- 
aulphurating and Smelting Appliances Just 
patented In Canada.

Working Draw- 
and Specifica-

VINCENTT. UKRO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wine*. Liquors and Cigars 

416 Tonga Etreot, Toronto,

819 YONGB-STBEIMC. 412

JOHN CATTO &’CO. «” isjgjUMWe furnish
48 Patterns, Scaled 

legs. Blueprints 
lions.

Latest In Hilliard and Pool Tables.
jDsruB «Murat,

338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class

tt
Open the season with the finest dRpley of

Bnse’g Temple of Music, 68 King-8trBat West, Toronto.
MENS' AND YOUTHS’

mrooms and restaurant
They have ever shown fh CàmbHt*. Sateéns, 

Crepes, Lawns. MueRne, etoghams and
THE HAHTSFBLD PORTABLE 

SMELTING FERNACE CO.,
Newport, Ky., V.S.

N. R—Visitors to Toronto will find contient

FRENCH WOOL B1MIIBS able accommodation.
iieiAL ism H*m,

COR YONGB AND EDWARD STS.
! (Lock B«r. UA)

Nottinghamc'Lr"*
tains,Covers, Antimacassars 
and Swiss Embroideries.

.•rixaEi
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY SPRING OVERCOATS.hue been refitted and im- 

the bar contains the finest
The above Hotel 

proved greatly, and tl 
brands of wines. Liquors and Cigare in the 
Dominion. It to the beet fl per day houw on 
Yonge-atreeL ohn CUTnBERT_ Propriet^ Insurance Company.126

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
as it la expected to be In full operation by the 
1st of June-next. Special inducements will be 
offered to those with n successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential.

Drawer MB. Toronto.

King-stu Opp. the Postofflce. J|WHS HOTEL_______

AT THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E.

Firet-class accommodation in every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands or liquors 
and cigars. A coll solicited. R. H. Reid, 
Proprietor. -

Manilla, Tarred and
.

Wire Rope, *

We show a large hteek, all our own make, style and qual
ity equal ia every respeet to the high-priced merchant tailors
Overcoats. ,1

Prices range as follows s $5, 88,50, $6, $0.50, $T, $T.5$« 
$8.50, $10. All shades.

Applyr» > ' J. B. CABULE.» - nmMi« giggL,
tv 6 Maud-street, St. Andrew’s-squaro.

The oeoommodation for the public is equal to 
any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive 
stabling. Terms «1.00 per day, redaction made 
to weekly boarders. MILES OGDEN, Pry»i-

:Manager.

||B|| ONLY. A#l,rw»»tCmb W
IS L MN Mu.Sood,IW«lKi . Wwtom.M ENITI —" MmiCAt* CO., BUVfXLO, W.T.

Belts, Spikes, OaÉfc Pitch. An- 
ehors. Chain BloCK Galvanized 
Cleats, Thimblesv Alb Hooks, 
Tnrnbnckles, Boat Reeks.

fetor. Toronto.
TVEVUI HOUSE.

miNER KING AND YORK-STS., TO
UNDERTAKER.

,., HAS REMOVED TO

Opposite^ Ela-strnot.

Toronto

Renovated, enlarged, and refomiahed.

$1 PER DAT.
---------- «61

■J,BICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merctorols. Toronto.

•y
h

B f /1349 STBEET.• ProprietorM. DKADY,
rpnÉ TBRBAFIN,THE QUEEN’S Telephone 932

- MANAGER.
— t SWM. RUTHERFORD,m KING-STREET CAST,

GEO. K. COOPER, PROPRIETOR. 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

NR__Headquarters for the mireicai and
dramatic professions, oyster bar. AH sporting
and dramatic papers on file.______________Ml
yjy «MK BAUKKL KKSTAIIKAST,

COUORNE-STREET.

Finest Brands of Wines and Liquor» and Cigars. 
During the^I*rti^j,ea»oD^ s^eclaltlos in fish

WALTER OVER. Prop.

Pnooune»'» Oo«ufa.tis
Stati. and aH fortlgn SMWtnM, 
Cantata, Tmda-Marka, ConrlgliU, 
Aaalgnmaata,... 41 Doe. mont, ro
tating to Allaita prtparad en tha 
okarteat oottoa. .'V t.fvi..tla» 
pertaining to Patooto ahaorfullg 
g loan on appiioation. ENGINEERS, 
Notant Attorn ago, and EttporU In PII 
Notant bam tatatdiahod f«7. 

teuUO. KtmthOo.,
J_____ Siding St Egat, Torvntcj

Jubilee Boi of Statioaery.
MASTER, DARLIE & E

y HENRY w. DARLING, Toronto.

1
Containing Superfine Note Paper and Court 

Shaped Envelopes to match, .Price SO eta, I y

/J, SHORT McM ASTER, London, Eng.4faWholesale onlÿ by «

The Toronto Hois Company
l'ott YONGE-$T.. TORONTO. WOOLLENS.FAMILIES- GHANGINC■

SAMUEL L BECKETT residence or, refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades,fine curtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

i»-*—"-rS'rSÆïï; SSSS.——«
In the Trade, may obtain.

ofltes for Easter a fine collection of

Intending Tenderers f« Contracts, 
Patterns on Application.___________W. i. MURRAY <t CO.’S,.NTS, ■. ao: F t"Lillee, Room, etc., etc.

HALIFAX TWEEDS^We wish tocall the attention of Anglers to 
the fact that we have added to oaf stock of 
Fire Arms and^Sgortlr^Goods .b

tien wltTeur eetabUehed hueineee. We 
at lower prices than- any ethdr-lwdee. 
COOPER. 69 BaretteeLTorenta

Is O_ CÏÏSTOBÎES
oblige H« leaving then 

JÎW order early mr
Sr Hat X Bnns.
r Cbr, Jarvis and Adelaide Sts. Bmneh 
shope-M King-street east, and M Ktng- 
street west.

err iuweu great variety.

Call and
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Nurseries 388-4-$ Ontario-Street.

In TwBls and Hemespnns.finest «took in faha city. 4
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guidance at tbeBINTannual tree planting.
On Wednesday,1,87th inst,
We Will sell at o nr Wareroomji.in

NITVRS.
geode win hé on view on and after Mod- 
*h Uttb r (

hltrallsg ibotraeMon* ere* v.rleV ,f

IB entarle.
The Education Department has just issued

SSS33?
the printed instructions say :

The regulation regard to
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^ î?r2^,tei2lde,Th >̂em deciduous is applied to 

maple, scarlet or soft

The
day, 1

8D0msa, CASSIDY t CO.,
auctioneers,I 1 Iti

unreserved Isle by auction. The catalogue
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instant, each aftwoon and eve*rf5Fv«TL«AÏ 

^ÔUVIÇB. COATE A^CO. Auctioneer
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Auetleneere, Valuators ana

ISEEllS «r
îfrlSS'whdBymmg “tSgf^^them s mass of R»vlng themoet oommoiUoueand besUlghtod 
time» wn«m young. h f planting in Auction House in the Dominion, with expo-

the fid! t^tinre oT planting ms^wfromOti. Experienced valuators despatched toany part 
When p'iŒnthemft^n fo Donllnlon “ *h0rt ^

•‘SiS^VnUariy suited tor trsns Cash France, to an,.ox,unt at a moment's 

planting la tire evergreen. Thoeeof the spruro
and co&r variety are grown more easuy ure^

æÊe&EE&ts-
©eed better in fairly drained soil.

The next variety of evergreen to the pine.UntowtSmeplftnted several times when young,

sS m,h-" •* ——

Norway pine. Austrian pine. f^î^reeSà 2i "l^der and by virtue of a certain mortgage. 
The planting season ter ajUhese evorgree w^lch win be. produced at the time of role,‘^c^t^noted mtirelarch.

This advice is meant hi case of large trroe,E td me land lying between
nstlisse five to seven feet high. Small trees XddÂfeTstieet on the south, Riàmond-street 

trees torive brotin »
well-drained soil, varying froin a sandy loam to ^ town lots by the Trustees of the Toronto 
a clay soil, not of too stilt a nature. A clay JJ“oral th„ plan whereof is filed in
loam suits all of them. . . . Ih. the Registry Office for tire City of Toronto asjaasisAfB# aStse
The brunches may, if neoessarjvlretnmnea. ^welllng (rouses containing six rooms each.

When irecs ore finally p!“t«d._oarc Should “n ®wn », Nee- ^ agg a,,d 370 Adelalde-street 
be taken to mulch aroundtotin *1™°“ west, all of whléhsajd dwelling houses are now 
manure, leaves, spent hope, etraw^M l^can °e remod on monthly leases, 
kept In place-stones laid on tt do thto-or otlrer '"^1,,^ ropcrty wUlbe sold subject to a mort- 
substance not injurious to growth, but never. » • SSSm to the British Canadian Loan 
for example, with pine sawdust or tanWarfc ,pany. The Vendor reserve» the right to 
Some cultivators prefer keeping the ground bid. Tonus: Tenner cent, cash on
ti irred to mulching. the day of sale, balance within one monthWhcn^ra^spïanting evergreons, theroots Further particulars on day of saleMlyViiî^Uinore than omi 1» hel^d* '«m or on appllcatiOTUo^ WERRETT, '

« AdMaMeretroe^cMLjoronto. Vendor',

Jffi! tire native trees of the Northern States, 
the American elm is perhaps ipaa^'j?1*1® 
accident from a bruise upon the bark and 
there are few. if any, that should be more 
generally preferred. It currles its shade high 
above the level of our windows; it is seldom 
broken or thrown down by the winds; it lives 
to a great age and grows to a lartre stoe, and it 
presents a majestic and graceful outil 
agreeable to the view as its spreading canopy 
is refreshing in its shade. The red or slippery 
elm might be liable to be peeled bf uowly 
boys, for its inner Mirk, and should for this rea
son bo planted only upon private grounds.

The maples ore justly prized as shade trees, 
and the sugar maple lacer saocharinum) may, 
perhaps, bo placed first on the list, as affording 
a dense shade and a graceful dvnl outline.
* • • All the maples are conspicuous in the 
declining year from the bright coloring of their 
autumnal foliage. The box elder, or ash-leaved 
maple (aceroioes negundo), a nearly allied 
species, to a favorite shade tree in the Western 
States, and grows well in the- middle latitudes 
of the Atlantic States. . _ , ...

In a valuable book on rural school architec
ture, recently issued by the Luitcd States 
Commissioner of Education at Washington, aEtfSSa? g,1VMaWb^:«M
currant, barberry, wélgelin, cornel, lanrel.lllac, 
l-oses. (white, yellow and red), vibiwnum or 
Guelder roeo, Calilornla privet, Fursythla.
Kpiraeu, Tartarean honeysuckle, Dogwood,
1 leu tria. The following will grow freely in 
any part of Ontario, Syringa. yellow flowering 
currant, hydrangea, snowborry. ash berry, etp 
Of climbing may be nfentioned the Virginia 
creeper, clematis, bignonia radicans, Japanese 
ivy. Birth wort, roans, etc.

As to flower beds suggested, a well-known 
writer says: “A judicious selection* of seeds, 
supplemented by slips from private gardens 
and young shoots transplanted from the woods, 
will cost almost nothing; while the civilizing 
Influence of their beauty upon the childrens 
minds, together with the pride and interest 
which their gardening operations will awaken 
should not be undervalued.** .

Speaking of the value and usefulness of col
lections of native woods made by pupils of a 
school, Dr. F. B. Hough makes the followin 
practical suggestions as to how and why 
collections should be made: “There 
school house in the country, whether in city or 
village or rural district, which might not have 
at slight expense an interesting collection of 
the native woods of the vicinity. These speci
mens should be prepared by bavingono or more 
faces planted and polished or varnished to 
Bhow the grain i>f the wood when worked to 
the best advantage, and another face simply 
planed and left in its natural color. There 
Should be some portion of the bark, and it 
would be still better if there were shown in 
connection with the wood dried specimens of 
the leaves and blossoms, the fruit, and the re
sinous or other products. Such collections 
made up by the scholars, and correctly labelled, 
tinder tno care of the teachers, would become 
object lessons of first importance as an agency 
for instruction. They would afford the most 
profitable kind of employment for the leisure 
hours, and might awaken a love of close ob
servation and a thirst for further knowledge 
that would ripqfr into the best of fruits. *
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Auction Sales at the roem every 
Wednesday and Satur

day at 11 a.

C, L STEVENS & CO.,
I AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS.
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V tor Sale.

ESTATE OF ROBERT BALDWIN, Deceased.

Sealed tenders will be received np to !2 
o’clock noon of the tilth April, instantby the 
undersigned. Exacutors of Robert Baldwin, de
ceased, for the purchase of that part oflot 24. 
In the 2d concession from the bay In the Town- 
BhiDOf York, lying west of Sped inn-road and “tending ftom i he north limit otWaTmer-road, 
as at present laid out. to the Davenport-road. 
The portion thereof lying south of the Ontario 
and Quebec Railway is within the City of To
ronto, and contains about twenty-seven acres 
and a half. And the portion thereof north of 
said railway is In the Township of York, and 
contains about ten acroe. The property is snb- 
joot to farm leases, which expire April 1st, 1889.

Full particulars and terms may be obtained 
from cither of the undersigned.

Tenders will be received for the property as a 
whole, or for portions thereof.

The highest, or any tender, not necessarily 
accepted.
F. W. KING8TONE. North of Scotland Cham

bers, 18 King-street west, lhronto.
J. K. MACDONALD, Confederation Life Asso- 

ciatlon. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.
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Wooten Merchant. Trading Under the 
Flrnl Name ofThomas Msnsten Ce.”

The insolvent has made an assignment of his 
estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of an 
act respecting Assignments for the benefit of

east, Toronto, on Thursday, April 7th. 1887, at 3 
♦ o’clock p.m.. to receive statements ofhto anairs, 

appoint inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
affiiirs of the estate generally. «

And notice Is hereby given, that after the 
25th of May next, the said trustee will proceed 
to distribute The assets of the said debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets, or apy port thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then liave had notice.

E. It. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee.

26 Wcllington-street east, Toronto. 
28th March, 1887.
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|B the Matter ef Ike Rm«l« ef the Late 
X James Howard Breretom Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all parties in any 
way indebted to the l$te firm of J. H. B re re ton 
& Co.,MerchantTailora.ftro requested to call and 
settle their accounts without delay at the office 
of t he undersigned and avoid legal proceedings, 
as the estate must be closed at once.

And parties having claims against the said 
estate are required to file certified accounts at 
the office of the undersigned within 
from the date hereof.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of March, 1887.
T. E. WILLIAMS.

12t4G2 6 Toronto-street, Toron to.
Solicitor for the Executors of the will of the late 

James Howard Brereton.

/ one month
t ,

A Popular Photographer.

Young-street, well known as the most artistic

!
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J^OTICfe II UEEEEW GIVEN

That application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session by the 
Edmonton end Saskatchewan Land Company. 
Limited, for an act authorizing the company 
to convey its lands to the shareholders or any 
of them in consideration of the surrender of 
tholr shares; also authorizing the winding up 
of the company and distribution pf its assets 
nmdng the sharehdlficrs in proportion to the 
number iff their shares.

Something “Odd”
_|n the line of gents’ furnishings. Rogers, on 
the corner of Elm and Yonge-etreets. Is showing 
oddities in gents' neck wear and fine fancy 
colored shirts, with three collars and ends sep
arate. for only «1. Wo excel in our specialties: 
gents' neck wear and fancy ’ "
Fifty ccnt-brnces reduced to 2d

The North Wee tor Neekwenr.
—See Rogers' north window for an elegant 

display of new spring nockwear, comprising 
the latest English and American patterns and 
shapes, ranging from 25 cents up to 76 cents 
Wc are showing a beautiful assortment of 25- 
Gcnt ties in

colored shirts, 
cents. 36

B. MORTON, Secretary.
ï Toronto, April 7; 1887.

WTIUE IS HEREBY GIVE*is: an appiioation wifi be made to the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada at the next 
session thereof for an set to incorporate 
"THE

Wo are showing a oeauuiui assortment ui
____light summer shades. See the
selection and chooeo your ties. 316 Yonge- 
euset, comer Elm-street.____________ 36

Canadian Cheese In England.
From the Peterboro Examiner.

Prof. Robertson cd the Ontario Agricultural 
College, who had charge of the Canadian 
cheese exhibit at the recent Indian and Colo
nial Expoeition, has set sail for England. In 
an interview to-day he expressed .... 
that Canadian, cheese will rule considerably 
higher this sefeon than for two or three years 
past, and that tire, reputation earned by the 
Caaodian dairies at tne Indian and Colonial 
Exhibition will stimulate a much larger trade 

. in that product tbau heretofore.
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Solicitors for applicant».i
Finn erfjw

the opinion
H RIGGS ft IVORY, DENTISTS,

have dislolved partnership. The 
will he carried on by

to whom all on
C. H. U1GGS.

tstandtturmg^Umnsthjjald.
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